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THE CANAD .A P RESBYTER «IAN,
VOL. 9.

JUST OUT:
Th Presbyterian Year Book,"

EDITED BY REV. JAMES CAMERON.

This valuable ANNUAL for i88ir is unusually full of excellent*and

thg, p~ reading. The paper, by the Editor, on the proceedings of

k reshYteria Counicil at Philadelphia, occupying forty pages, is
Worth the Price Of the book ; while the general articles are exceedinglY

'teIPSI and interesting.

heNY. " Independent," in noticing the volume for 1879, saYs:
It 'O'of the best ecclesiastical Annuals published in THUE WORLD.'

F The Present issue is better than any previous one ; and every
Offutearer, at least, should have a copy.

MAfiled free on receipt of twenty-'fve cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PUBLISHER,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

,OTES OF THE -W/'EKO
ci~ re informed that President Hayes contem-

Plates issuing an army order, which wiil have the
approval Of officers high in~ the military service, for-
bidding the sale of intoxicating liquors at forts and
arnlY stations. It would be an admirable order, and
WOuild fltly crown the good example set by the Execu-
tive.

THE elections for the Municipal Councils aIl over
France have been favourable to the present Govern-
Mlent. Even Nimes, so long under clerical rule, bas
cast off the Ilwhite"ý party, and chosen the Iltri-
Cblour» The violent men of the late Commune-
'scarletred-have been beaten, togel ber with the
cleriCal party, alrnost everywhere. In Paris 'they
I ve heen resisted manfully. So there promises to
be fuil scope for the wise reforms' in view, or already
c0tntjflenced.

THIERE is a genuine temperance revival all over
the west. In Iowa it is likely to make some political
Overturning. In Indiana the liquor dealers are fright-
eried and the temperance advocates determined. The
bill before the Legisiature requires the applicalit to
get to bis application the signatures of the majority of
the legal voters in his town or ward, the signers'
lanes to be published and be to prove the signatures

9 eluine. He must pay $250 annually, and give a
bond of $3,o0o to cover any damages. Selling with-
Out a license is punished by fine and imprisonmeflt.

FROM the Australian "lPreshyteriali"l wc learn that
the number of Prcsliyterian congregations in New

SOt aies is 70, witb 328 preaching stations ; that
there are 113 permanent churches, 83 of wbich are
Iree Of debt. The Cburch bas buildings to the value

q 26 5j witb a debt of £ [0,864. There are 21,-
03 sittings, and an average attendance Of 14,093-

*ere are 51 comunicants and 15,578 adhercnts.

rh 55bbthllschools number 109, with an attendance
of554schoiars. Tbe average stipend is £260,or

$1 '3, The total surn raised by the Churcb for al
IPurPoses was hast year £23,608. Only 23 per cent. of
the availale sittings ar lt.Th aveage rentai
P"r îitting 1s d r$.7ý2

THE London IlLancet Il says that Mr. Anderson,
statied in Formosa as agent of the Englisb Presby-

t"lC'hurch, in connection with the Edinburgli
Mdc issionary Society, writes : "lThe Cbinesc

f'ahce, On the whole, very good patients. Occasion-
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visit he brings bis dressings in a separate parcel.
Tbey are great believers in internai, administration,
and athough he have only a cut finger it is difficult
for a Chinaman to see wby he sbould not get some
medicine to 'eat."J'

MR. CARvELL, WILLIAMS, Secretary of the English
Liberation Society, writes :" After the passing of the
University Tests Abolition Act a weli-known member
of the University of Oxford said to me, 'The best
tbing you can now do is to get Nonconformists to
send up their most promising young men to tbe uni-
versities ;' and, if I may judge fromn the resuhts, Non-
conforrnists appear to have been of the sarne opinion.
For tbis year, as ast ycar, the Senior Wranglcr at
Cambridge is a Nonconformist. The second on the
Mathematicai Tripos list is also, I arn told, of Non-
conformist origin; and the tbird is the son of a Non-
conformi st minister. Another N onconformist stand s
tentb on the ist. This is tbe fourtecnth time in
twenty-one years that the Senior Wrangler bas been
a Nonconforist-a surprising fact, considering that
a large majority of the under graduates at Cambridge
are members of the Churcb of England. It sh?ws
wbat Nonconformists iost by the ecclesiastical restric-
tions of past tirnes, and, înferentially, what the nation
probably host also'

LETTERS received by tbe Cburch Missionary So-
ciety from Kagei, Central Africa, dated September
27th, state ibat Mr. Mackay bad not been able to
cross the Lake to Uganda. He bad received letters
from Mr. Pearson, who is at Mtesa's capital, which
shew that the King, wbose bealth is declining, is
more capricious than ever. He bas renounced bis
ancestral religion once more, and embraced Moham-
medaiism ; in consequence of wýhich the insignia of
bis Cbristianity, the boisting of a flag on Sunday and
tbe firing of a gun, have been discontinued. It is said
that the changeful monarch was induced to beconie a
Moslem by the influence of a dreamn, in whicb be be-.
beld the moon surrounded by ten other moons. The
central moon grew larger, and the other moons were
subject to it. He also saw two angels, who ordered
hirn to caîl on Allah. The French Catholic mission-
aries t xpressed themselves as indignant over the
reports in the French papers that Mtesa bad driven
the Protestant missionaries out of Uganda. They
declared tbey had neyer made such a statement.

THE coloured population of the United States is
anything but dying out. According to the returns of
the recent census, in'tbe fifteen ex-slave States not
including Texas, that population in i 88o was 5,643,-
891 against 4,242,003 in 1870. This is an increase of
more than 33 per cent. Tbe increase for tbe ten
years between i 86o and 1870 was about 5 ,2• per cent.,
and in the previous decade when slavery was in ful
force the increase was only i9 per cent., while between
184o and 1850 the increase was 25 per cent. In sbort
the coloured population of tbe States bas neyer in-
creased so rapidly as during the last ten years, the
threats and the prophecies of the pro-slavery advo-
cates to the contrary niotwithstanding. Tbis shews
a wonderful and most gratifying iniprovement in their
materiai and social condition, and proves to a demon-
stration that the old talk about the negroes needing
sorne one to take care of tbem is pure nonsense, if not
somnething a great deal worsc. We were told that as
soon as slavery ceased the colôured people would die
off like flics, that the most of the cbildren couhd not
survive infancy, etc. Tbe answer to ail this, as given
by tbe ccnsus return, ought to be sufficient for a good
wbile to corne. In fact the increase is greater than
that of the whites, tbough of course there bas been in
the case of the coloured population no immigration
to swell the numbers. The whitcs niay just as well
sooner or hater seule tbat the ncgroes are in the
States Io stay and try to make the best of that fact.

No. Io.

talk is being indulged in on both sides of the Atlantic
over the "lnoble patriotisrn"Il6f those Boers and the
cruel tyranny of the British. If the Britisb had neyer
donc anything worse in South Africa than what they
have donc to the Boers their record would bave been
a rnucb purer and a mucb nobler one than unfortu-
natehy it is. Supposing the United States had abol-
ished slavery in the South and bad given the slave
holders compensation for the loss of their hurnan
cbattels-rnaking the bills in payrnent payable in
Washington and not in New Orleans, in order that
they rnight be more valuable; suppose that Yankee
pedlars had persuaded these slave holders that the
notes they had rcceived would neyer be paid, and
that it was simply in kindness that they bougbt tbcrn
at ten cents on tbe dollar ; suppose wben payrncnt
was made that these Soutbrons instead of belicving
that they had been cheated, had said tbat payment
had been made because the pedlars were Nortberncrs,
and in disgust bad gone off to Mexico in order to
establisb their autbority there with slavery as the
corner stone ; suppose the people of the United
Sfates had said "No, you are under our autbority
and under it you shahl remain," and had fought with
tbern once and again and beaten thcm, but had at
hast, in a fit of disgust, recognized their independence
on condition that there was to be no slavery allowed
and that certain other terms were to be complied
with ; suppose that notwitbstanding, slavery had been
re-established in that new country, and eery one of
the other conditions set at naught, and the States had
witbdrawn frorn these men the recognition of inde-
pendence, thé more especially as a great numnber of
these very people were anxious again to becorne citi-
zens of the United States, would t ' ere bave been any
great ado made over the people who had stolen the
country they occupied and enslaved the servants they
possessed? Wc rather think not. And yet this is
but a faint representation of the past history of the
recusant Boers of the Transvaal. They have op-
pressed and enslaved tbe natives wbenever they had
a chance. By their masterful ways thcy have cm-
,broilcd thcmsclves with the surrounding populations
and made a war of races imminent once and again.
They bave stolen the country they profess to be
fighting for as if it were their Ilbeloved and native
soul ;"I have expcllcd Christian missionaries Who pro-
tested against their oppressions ; have gloried in the
idea that they were to enact the part of the Israélites
under Joshua against ahi natives wbo would not ac-
knowledge their autbority and would flot allow their
children to be taken as their slaves. In short they
arc not unlike the Border rievers of the olden tirne in
the debateable land between England and Scotlffnd,
only a great deal worse, and the flood of ink sbed and
idiotcy that are being poured out over their Ilpatriot-
ism," desirnplicity," and "Christian character"I may
for pity's sake and decency's well be spared.' It may
have been bad policy for Britain to witbdraw ber re-
cognition of the Independence of those two wretched
Dutch Éep'u>hics, but the flagrant iniquity and injus-
tice of'that step are not 50 easiiy made plain. But
for the disgust of the Boers over tbe loss of their
slaves forty-seven years ago, there would have been
no withdrawal from British autbority and no such
Rcpublics as those which are now 50 rnucb talkcd of
and bespattered witb 50 rnucb ignorant sympathy and
praise. The wrongs donc to the South African natives
botb by the Englisb and Dutch are of a much darker
colour than any the Ilpatriots"I of the Transvaal can
righteousiy complain of. Wbile we say this we not
the hess carncstly express the hope that the curse of
war in South Africa rnay speedily be stayed. The
white people in that far-off land have tco generaîîy
been so srnitten witb the " land fever"I that they bave
been vcry little careful about rcspecting the rigbts of
others Who were weaker and had received from beaven
a darkcr skin. Out of ail these dreadful comphica.
tions perbaps it may by-and- by be more ca, ly un-
dcrstood than apparently it bas ever yet hbeen, that
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OUR ICONTRIBUTORS.
REPL Y

To an Address Presented by a Committee of the Presbytery
of Lanark and Renfrew, on the occasion of his Jubilee.

BY REV WM. LOCHEAD, ALMONTE.

DEAR BRETHREN,-It is with no ordinary emo-

tions that I receive you at mv home, as a deputation
from the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew. I take it
as a token of respect from the members of Presbytery,
which was altogether unexpected by me. Had I still
been in charge of a congregation, it would have been
otherwise. Though situated as I am,, tetired for several
years from the active work of the ministry, it may
still be well for Presbytery to note the rather uncom-
mon occurrence of one of their members not only
attaining the extreme age of fourscore years, but to
outlive the jubilee, or fifty years of ordained life as a
minister of the Gospel. The period of my life, extend-
ing over four-fifths of the nineteenth century, is per-
haps the most eventful period of any similar duration,
since the commencement of the Christian era. What
advancements in the arts and sciences ! What pro-
gress in political, social, moral and religious reforms !
How steadily onward has been the march of the Brit-
ish empire in all the elements of greatness, intelli-
gence, moral and religious principle, wealth, territory
and population, until she has become the mightiest
empire that now exists, or ever has existed since the
world began! Amid all this bustle and excitement,
this steady onward m3rch of the world, especially the
English speaking world, to a higher stage of civiliza-
tion and refinement, elevating the working or lower
class to a plane occupied some hundred years ago, by
the mercantile or middle class, and this again pressing
hard on the heels of the aristocracy-we say, amid all
this progress in the world, the Church has not been
stationary or retrograde.

Moderatism had reigned triumphantly in the mother
Church, during the most of the eighteenth, and the
first quarter of the nineteenth century. This, together
with the irreligious, if not Infidel, tendencies of the
American and French revolutions, had a most malig-
nant influence on the Church, throughout Britain and
the United States of America,t if not throughout
Christendom. Hence, evangelical religion was at a
very low ebb at the commencement of the nineteenth
century. The Church seemed to have forgotten the
commission given her by her Lord, just as He was
about to ascend to His seat at the rigbt hand of His
Father's throne-to go into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature, to go and teach all na-
tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
oftlhe Son, and of the Holy Ghost. The Presbyterians
and Puritans of Britain, and of the United States
of America, with the exception of the London Mis-

sionary Society lately organized, had not a single mis-

sionary preaching the Gospel to the heathen. The
British and Foreign Pible Society had not yet been
founded. But shortly after the establishment of that

noble institution, there seems to have been a move-
ment among the dry bones. During the first quarter
of the century, the Lord raised up, richly endowed,
and inspired with a burning zeal for His glory, such
noble champions as Thos. Chalmers, Andrew Thomp-
son, Henry Grey, Thos. Guthrie, and a host of men
of a similar stamp, in all branches of the Church.
The immediate consequence of this revival of religion
was, that the Church in every land, but more especi-
ally in Britain and America, awoke as from a long
sleep, and stood amazed at her unfaithfulness to her
Lord, and to the beathen world. It was the very year
of my ordination, 1830, that the Church of Scotland
sent forth berfirst missionary, the immortal Dr. Duff.
From the date of my ordination, during the past fifty
years, wbat a change bas taken place in the policy
and practice of the Churcb, and in ber bearing to-
wards those who are without at home, but especially
towards tbe beathen nations. From 1830 to 1 88o
what a change ! Wbat a glorious change ! In 1830
the Church was just opening ber eyes, and taking a
survey of tbe vast field that lay before her--the whole
world-and lifting up ber voice she cried, Whom shall
we send and who will go for us, to proclaim to the
world, but especially to the beathen nations, the glad
tidings of the great salvation ? Duff and Carey in
Britain', Judson and Winslow in the United States,
and others of a similar spirit, promptly replied, Here
are we, send us. These went, others in rapid
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succession followed. The Church, now in some
measure awake to the magnitude and grandeur
of the work on which she had entered, called aloud
and continuous/y for men and means to promote
it. . Concerts of prayer for missions were gen-
erally established. These prayers were heard and
answered, when the Lord touched the hearts of young
men and young women, and made them willing to of-
fer themselves as missionaries, to go forth in His
name to teach and to disciple the nations, and to bap-
tize them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. And great bas been their
success. Great too, bas been the cheerfulness with
which the people have come up to the help of the
Lord, to the help of the Lord against the mighty, in
furnishing the means of supporting their noble and
self-denying representatives among the heathen. And
how glorious have been the results ! Perhaps more
bas been done to evangelize the heathen world during
the last fifty years than during any fifty years since the
Apostolic age. How eventful, and how hopeful for the
future, has been the fifty years of my ordained life,
both for the world and for the Church !

No less eventful and interesting bas been the his-
tory of the various branches of the Presbyterian
Church during the past fifty years, more especially
of the branches in connection with which I have ex-
ercised my ministry. The earlier portion of my min-
istry was spent in connection with the Presbyteiian
Church in the United States. Between the years 1820
and-1835 that Church, in common with all evangelical
denominations, was favoured with a succession of
powerful and extensive revivals of religion. While
the great majority of these revivals were the undoubted
result of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in answer
to prayer, and rendering the faithful preaching of the
Gospel effectual in gathering many thousands into the
Church, it began to be feared by many of the most
eminently pious and devoted ministers of the Presby-
terian Church, that some, if not many of these so-
called revivals were spurious, and were hurrying into

the Church multitudes ignorant and uninstructed in
the doctrines and usages of the Presbyterian Church.
In the midst of these*great religious excitements there
had sprung up a class of men called revivalists.
These men traversed the country, holding what was
known as four days' meetings, which occasionally ex-
tended to four weeks. And wherever they went, a re-
ligious excitement was produced, and many were pro-
fessedly converted and added to the churches. Many
of these revivalists were Congregationalists from New
England, and were believed, in their addresses, to
have uttered sentiments more akin to Pelagian and
Arminian heresy, than to Calvinistic doctrine. Their
influence was supreme over the churches established
in the newer or more lately settled portions of the
country, viz., western New York, Ohio, and other
western States, while throughout the o/der portions of
the Church, many men hitherto regarded as sound
Calvinists, declared their confdence in these revival-
ists. And when questions arose in the Church courts
which tested the sympathies of ministers and elders
in favour of, or in opposition to what was styled new
measures, it was found that what were now called
New School men had become the majority in some of
the older Presbyteries, and hitherto regarded as sound
and orthodox Presbyterians. From 1830 till 1835 the
Presbyterian Church in the United States was be-
coming, year after year, more markedly a Church
divided into two opposing parties, called New and Old
School, each eyeing the other with distrust and sus-
picion ; and upon every question coming before the

General Assembly, the votes of the New School party
making steady progress. This state of matters cul-
minated in the General Assembly of 1836. In that
year, the Synod of Pittsburgh, that had for several
years been prosecuting Foreign Missions as a Synod,
brought in an overture, offering to hand over their
Board of Foreign Missions to the General Assembly.
The guestion-the great question was now to be de-
cided whether tbe Presbyterian Church in the United
States was to be permitted go prosecute Foreign Mis-
sions as a Church, or only as aiding, and co-operating
with a voluntary society seated at Boston, and strongly
Congregational in its constituency and management.
For six days in succession the question was debated
with ail the ability and earnestness of the ablest men

on botb sides, and was finally decided in favour of the
New School, by a majority of six ; and it was pro-
claimed to the world, that the Presbyterian Church in
the United States should not bave a Board of Foreign
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Missions, but should be subsidiary to a New England
society. The decision struck the Old School portioD
of the Church with alarm and dismay. Was this Ne*
School party, strongly Congregational in its origin and
sympathies, and believed to be deeply tinged with
Pelagian heresy, to swamp their old orthodox Presbf
terian Church-the sons of Knox and Melville, Of
McCrie and Chalmers-and to say to them, you shall
not as a Church preach the Gospel to the heathen ?
The central and southern portion of the Church were
most decidedly and overwhelmingly orthodox, and
many of the Presbyteries in the eastern border, whO
had sympathized with the New School men among
them, were now startled at the unexpected result.
Thè champions of orthodoxy now sounded the tocsil
of alarm. Conventions were held to consider the
state of the Church, and correspondence entered intO
with men in every Presbytery believed to be true bih0

Presbyterians. The result was that the Presbyteric5

returned Old School men as commissioners to the1
General Assembly of 1837, in an overwhelrnillg
majority. A Convention was called, to be held ii
Philadelphia on the second Thursday in May, and alJ
commissioners and others who believed the Churcb
was in danger, entreated to attend, and assist in pr'
paring the measures which should be carried out i0
the approaching Assembly. The Convention drew up,
and laid on the table of the Assembly a list- of errors
taught, and departures in government from the usages
of the Presbyterian Church. These were charged up'
on the New School party, but more especially on the
five northern and western Synods, beginning with
the Synod of Utica. The champions of orthodoxl
Robert J. Breckenridge, Wm. S. Plumer, W. L. Mc'
Alla, Gardiner Spring, and others, charged the NeO
School party with conspiring to undermine the PresbY
terian Church, by preaching doctrines and introducing
usages condemned by the Confession of Faith. Th8

leaders of the New School party boldly denied the
charge of heresy. Dr. Beman, of Troy, W. Wisner,
of Ithaca, and other upholders of new measures, held
up the Confession in their hands, solemnly declarin1g
that to be the confession of their faith; but they werO
not believed. And after a whole week spent iO
charges and recriminations, a painful manifestion
even Christian human nature which I can never fot
get, the vote was taken to cut off .the five Synod
charged with the disorders named. It was unpresbf
terian. It was revolutionary. But I, in common witb
the large majority of commissioners, .believing tb 1

when evils threaten the very existence of the co
porate body, political or religious, irremediablg
by the ordinary forms of law known to the constittr
tion, then revolution or ruin is the aternati1!t.
It is then right to choose revolution. .1 was do
The General Assembly was divided. The New SchOO
claimed to be the General Assembly, and met in S

separate church on the third Thursday in May, 183.
On the same day the Old School met, according to
their own appointment. The New School appealed to
law courts for material interests. These courts pro
nounced the Old School the true General Assembly 0

the Presbyterian Church in the United States O

America. For thirty-three years they lived and acted
separately, and I have never repented of the vote
gave on that occasion. 1, and I bélievenineteen-twent'
eths of all who voted for the excision of the five SyO'
ods, honestly believed that it was the only ineans pOs'
sible of saving the Presbyterian Church from ceasit4
to be Calvinistic in doctrine and Presbyterian i1

government ; but the Great Head of the Church over-
ruled the separation, for great good to the PresbyteriaO
Church. The separation seemed to infuse new vigoh1f
into both parties. The Old School were now a unltt8
Church. They prosecuted Foreign Missions and
Home Missions, and the education of young men
the ministry, with a zeal and a succesi unknown b%
fore. They rapidly increased. On the other h1

the New School leaders had committed themselves 5

the debate, and in asserting their rigbt to be recof
ni,.ed as the true General Assembly, claimed to be
defenders of the Confession of Faith, both in doctria0
and practice. The consequence was that for anu
ber of years they did not increase in numbers, b
were constantly engaged in disciplining, and cuttiPS
off ministers and congregations, for the very irreg'
larities whicb they had defended before tbe separ~
tion. But what they lost, the CongregationaiU
gained ; and long before 1870, the best men of bo~
parties felt that ail causes of alienation had been to
moved, and they were now anxious to meet togetbd
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as brethran, in one C nerai Assembiy. Tire>' <litso,
%villa great rejoicing and great innrîitty, air tht tirr
Tlrursday in Mlay, s87o. hotus parties wert imirroved
by the saparition. The 01<1 Scîtool hcairie more
icalaus andi agressive. 'lliq New Sciroal bccanre niait
aîdarly anti caraficil in tue governînrent ai tire Cirurcli.
Tlicy at nowv happily rînlîcti anti iinbly consecrateti
ta tire grent îvork of the Chuirci, lis tiiii1>', its peace,
andi ils extension. L.ong riîay îiîey go on togetiier, ai
uniteti, a' ze-alous, andi a prosperous Chairi i

Nat icss evantfui lias laera tire istory of tire lire%-
byterian Cliturci in :icotlanti ant inl Canada9 duriîig
tht past l'ifty ycars. Tire causes tirai led tai tire lîs'
ruption in tht Chntircli cf Scotianti,nti the faririatiair
af tht Fret Churcîr in î8.l3, andi to the consaqusast
wmithdrawvil of irvtnîy-two iinînisters front the Synat
of tire Cîrurcir et Scatianti ln Carnda, anti tlir or-
g.tiitiort into a separate Sy'ndt ti Jtnt, 184.1, 1 sirlt.
not attitarlît ta c~îlain ta yenî tire> are better kîiowîr
ta you tiran tlîcy can lie ta tire. These catises %vert
solesiîn anti painitri Pealihies ta tire noble iîran wvii
cectrili Mt Cîrristendomîr b' the tiirpraecatlcýnteti sacri-
fice ai ail tireir tirlicarai inîeresti for tire ,,zain,dnce
of P.-inr1iie. Ta sec u;îwarcls or ive Irundreti miinis-
ters t'IuIai5 biicaiing ilicir statnîs as3 nrinistcrs
ai tire Chrarcir ai Scot land, anti going out front their
clîsrcires anti irranse,çc, tirai tira> irrîglit mîaîntain %vliat
tire>' belien'eti ta bc tIre crawn riglits ai Kîing Jestiso
tira Greai licati ai tire Churcîr, :rirt tihe inailici bic
ri,,' lts or tire Chrristian peopîle, vas -a eiglii tire worlti
hid ite.ýe sten, anti wricir tire world, cvrn tire grs'.di
maitss cf wlrat miiglit bc callari tire Cliz,'iIii<m wvorid of
thât tlay, ner'cr believeant tira lcy wi'ouldl or <<',ddt sec.
%N'lien it look place it ciectritieti Cîrristeirdoni ; aiter
rt lad taken place, ia wns sard, such a sigir cotilt ire
sccn in ira otirer coury> tîran &c,/îni, anti in fia
alter thran tire I'resb)-yIs'riiin Clîurciî.

'l'ie withdi'aw.l cf tire twcity"tn'a inîisters at
Kingston, in june, 1844, nvas irai sa strmkisîg, hecause
il m'as a sacrifice flot sa greai, nor ns tire caissc or
ar"asian of iî so ilirarke< or important. 'The prosp)ect
oi sliaring in tire pracectis of tire Clergy lteserv-e Fundi
wes tiien irear at Irandt, soabai.t the iiîrîters wvlio
t'aîrc ont, anti forineti tire i'rcslbycriatn Cliurcîr ai

'ardanti are stili living. sinde a sa -rifice arîrornt-
ing now v tauinr.rs ai $a zooa. 1 have livczd la sec a

îrerramos of tire sapar.îtct Clrurchcs in Canada as iii tire
Llititccd States. 'l'ie Gfcat i leat ai tire Chrîrch, wlro

*cans riake cvan tire wvratli of iraîr ta praie 1 lii, aver-
niked tire disruptionr in Sctiani, anti tira divisioin licre
as lire iti tire sceparation of tIre New andi 01< School
mnen in tire Unitedi States, (jr the iiranrntion ai 1lis
awn glory anci tlît extensionr ai lus kingcaîiin. hi rvas
Ptinifes.ll4' La in the Unitedi States. I>crliaip:;tht giory
oi Christ %'as mite signalhy dispiaycri iii tira dis-
ruption af 1843 thtan in àn> other nct af tire Clitarcir,

Iduring the %vhole perioci of ils istar>. 'lie staish-
cirent, winich ivas prosîrateti, airait scenrat falaily in-
juitti, soonai rase fraont tire tiust, rctiilctl i er v'acant
paraithes, antti now praciaimis fraisr lier puipits -as pture
a (aospel, airt ber mainisters labour as nrucir -anti as
efiscientiy in tire vincyard ai bier Lard as sire ever <îid
whic tirasnine irundiet Frac Ch li e inistecîs anti tire
cangragations under tîrcir carc, are sa ise]%i aditianai
niiinteriai force put fartîr by tira Church ira Sctiaird,
for tire cvangelization ai lier people. 'l'ie resuits ai
tira division ai tire Churc2r in Canada in 1844, was
somewirat sîmilar, tirougîr on a sînnailer scale. 'l'Ie
gicai wvant af tire Cinurci in Canada for ninny ycars
i'as, tire wat! of m:'niffles. Mniny cangregatians
%vert iost ta tire Presb>'tcrian Churcir in conscquence
ai liars. Losing ail hope of ever seeing a l>rcsbytcrian
misnistur settieti aîntongst lirsent, tut>' fail away ta tire
denonnrnmation furnishing tusent %vil tii. ardinainces of
religion ; but at tise disruprtion in Scotlanti anti the

jscpar-atian iare, tire dry was raised bncid anti long,
.lhmsh'reps ziaited here. 1 andi rany others Irtard tira
ta), anti tire Churcir rapîtilly grewv, anti praspereti

Smurrh mare than iî wculti bave donc iati no division
or separatror takan place. Tl'iea disrurption mn bcotlandi
anti tire division ircre, ragartiet by many as a great
calamity, bas baca averrulati for Coati. Antinowv iai
tire separatt branches aftie Canadian Churcir bas
been s0 happîiy uniteti, wa have teason ta hope that a
gloosaus fuinire n'ants har uniteti prayers -anti efforts
te wîn tits great anti grawring Domrinian for bar Lord.
May lier bow long abide in ils strangtir, anti tire arrnts
ci lier irantis bc matie strong by the hantis of tira

jMigirty Godi of Jacob nrinisters anti peopl caîning

up unitcdiy anti chaerfuliy ta thre iclp ai thr Lord, tatlrc bcIp of the Lord argainst the rnighty.

My frsontl hlstory drîring tîre!e lif>' years lias nat
laea varîcti by nnythîng very reiiî-rriabia. Tira Lord
liras siatde gotness ant i ercy tn tallow me ail rtr tia>'s
of nry fle. Ile iras favituretrior wlth suri n measnre
ai licalth ns ta enabie nichta <lievr tire rntesage nlircb
lie gava nrie, ttiry Sabirati, ivitî tino exception ai six
or cigii, turing the long pecrioti ai (oity.three yaars.
i le sa arrangeci il in fls P'rovidcence, tua troain the
tiay afi îry ordination tihi tire <la> cf ii> reirainlt, i
ivas flot cire Sa-biraiti ont ai charge. or withrort a
pecople tirait calleatile pastor. lHa gave nie tokens
(rant tline ta tintea ni lis presence, hy litas Spirit giv-
isrg ieionstration la the powver oi tire trutli, andi scais
ne-e Cîven ta me ai înîy iiilaisti>', wlîa 1 lhope wili bce
crowns ot rejaicing in the <lay ai hire Lard Jeus.
Wirila 1 have greai reasan ta ci iinibleti tinter
.a sense ai tire inmperfections liant attacir ta îny minis-
try, niy iack of zeai aniti tlcvaîcdiness ta tira grent %vosi
ta wviicin i %vas calicti, 1 have great reasan la bMess
anti praise tira Lord, tîrat 1la stili upheli rie in tire
work, anti gave nie a gooti naanstre oi lavonîr iviti tire
pecople. Anti nav tirat my lieé ai active wark is tdonc,
1 have tliure ta revicrv tIre part, ta surve>' tire lires-
cuit,ant (ouil>' anticipait tire glory ai tira Cîrurcir in
titi% landi and tiraugirott tire ivarit. 1 take caurrage
front tue jiasi ha antîdipate tire glorioris friture, andr
tlîat lutune tnt <istant. 'l'ie inale oi ta tia', if lit
is spareti ta -sec as niany ycars as 1 have, shahl bc liv'-
îng ini tire >car 1963, anti ita>' b perinitteti ta sac tlis
DI)aînrîrnîn a iniglity sanof frant iorty ta Iiuty nl.
lis of popuîlation, hiftpd<mi:ttl/y I'o't,,anti
largcly I'rmsbykeriéin ; tire Uinitedi States divicicd itnta
several tiîstinct nations, tcd iciqal ta tis Domninion
in pner anti populiatioin, living aii close anti harmnoni'
arts aliance, ail Chiristian, -anti prcdaminantiy l'cotes-
tant ; tirese, in umisan witir tire Britishr Cinrrclrcs, re-
joîcing over tire victaries tircy shall have aclieveri for
Christ in tire evaingeliz.ttion ai India, China, japans,
-anti tire isiaids ai tire sea, together %vitir Austraiarsi,,
in ail her provincs, cantaining a poîpulation ci rip.
%'artis ai anc huind'?tI iilliens, .rii slîaak'rirg tire Eiig'
lisîr langtrage, h.ruing Clirstiaiîzeti tire licaltîan tribus
on tirair bortiers, anti rcjaicing an'cr tire corîrpletion of
tire %vork assigneti b>' Christ ho Ilus Clîtîrcîr, Ioadisciplec
ail niations. Mctliinks i sec irclanti palîtica'niy re
generti, enrancipatei traint tire tesirtisin cf ,ropery
anti ber piestrooni, anti rcjoiciag in tire liberty amnr
blessarincss ai tire people wviosc Gori is tire Lord
France, iraving cari aof' tire papal yoke, anti lier Jcsrî
iticai anti pricshly tyrarfi>, becnra a great Christianr
nationi ; Gcrnrany, a-ctormari, brougbt 1 akfrztin lier
%vanticrings and reveries ta tire glaonts sinnîulicit> af
tire Gospel et Christ ; yea, ail tire nations ai Etrrpe,
rviil tusky Africa anti tira telurdat irl!ovcrs oftie
ialsc propirat,borving tiroir ilaegiarîce ta tire Great P'ro.
pliras, Priesi anti King of Zian. 1 sec tire worltl cn'an-
gelizal, -anti ail brorîglit into swcci subjectianIn thie
P'rinice ai l'tact, -anti riti ana greai shut ai tritnipir
ai Chistian trutir over cvery formi of errer anti supeîr.
stîtion, cxcliiing, 1 lalielujali ! Hailîcluij.li ! tire L.ordi
Goti omnipotent reignit ; lits kingdoi extentis
traint sca ta sca, anti ircm tire river ta tire cuits of tire
carts. Ahi kîngs bo%' tovn belore 11îmns. Ail nations
serve mini.

But sonretrînras,instc-id afinnduiging in sucir picasa-nt
aint.cip.tions ai tire glaonts resuits ai tire efforts ai
tira Cinircir ta cvangeiizc tire vi'ont, anti ta usier Ini
tIre glosiotns rcign ef riglitcousness anrd trutir, i revc-t
ta tire îast, -anti espccialiy ta îîîy awn past iiistory.
la taking -a retrasptective view oi tiy ann past minis-
try, 1 icci tccpiy irunblet. 1 înaurn over nîistakics,
bitir.tirs, iîegiects ai tiuty, anti dorrtes perlonict citait
in a formrai anti periunactory ninner, anti tiren 1 hape
.anti trust, tirai sucir blanîislies andi sins ofailxn min îstry
aire, in commun nvitii iii irnntemrabic transgressions,
blotitid out, washeti anvay in tire blooti cf tira Lamxb.
1 sometîrats tbmnk tia iif 1 cre permitteti ta lîve My
lire over again, it rnight ba ruade îîuclr mrore effective
anti succesbiol. i ivoulti bc sorucis mttre c±arnebi andi
dirLt ta mty appas fronit the poilait ant i rt rîry pi natc
personai dcaimngs with the people, anti cbpci.taily waii
rtr ycrsng. 1 %voulti ha more isnportrtîata in trrgrng uap-
on parents tira tiuty of nîarntanming family wvorslnrp, cf
reimgiously training tlicit cilrdren, teacing the Sharter
Catecisin anti co-aper.tting witlr tIre Sababarh-sciroil
teacher in iris efforts ta train tirent fat Goti anti for
giary. 1 would ha nmore abondant ta my labours witb
tIre yarîng, -ri tira Biblt class anti in prcparnng yarr:ir
for the comîmunion. 1 casa easily sec the inmperfections
and blunders ofniy pasi mtnîstty, but wbcthar they
wauid bc remavati, if 1 ivera granteti a nerv tria;l, is
vary doubtful. To arr is humans, anti ail wa cans say
is, tiat by tire grace of Cati 1 woulti aim ai an im.
pravcent, anti woulti prny anti hope for sanie
mecasure ofisuccess ; but v'ain is the hop-_ ai anoîlier
triai. Miy minishry, with ils rasulis, arc ail on record,

anti ny Iroise andi ,raycr is, that %villa ail is Imnperfc-
tions anti shortcomiîngs, 1 mnay bc rcccirvcd ai lasi with
titase ail lltitid wîrlr tre Nlotito ai onmenn, andi
înay posîby bc recciveti %vil a wcil*done fronm the
Gracions Master.

sus TRAIA 7101NU.
M R. I'îîo7,Vu eaders williheartiiy endorse

Mr. il)cy's suggestion, rcspecting the dcsirabiiity of
senrifing mniat îloraughly acquainteti witlî the workinr,
of Suîstentîation Funds tu go round thc Chiurcli (or thc
iiirî>use oi ctlucating tire people on tis subject.

MIr. Day, lirowvcr, lias staicd the points of agite.
mernt and1 disagricent hI)cween the proposeti schiemc
.anti tire presant sa far only as tire Aiscîrbly's rulas
arc laid dowii, but flot accortiing ta tire working of
tlrami. The rules arc - 'Ii anin of titi granted
ta any corigrcgatian rccivitng supplemieni shali in no
cecxcccd tire anrouni nccessary to iiankc tire siary

of tire iînister, front ail saurces, $700. Blut the sub-
commiiittecs arc tînrpowercd ta suppiemant bcyond
thinsauaiîn, thc salaries of ordaisrcd ministars en-
gageti in mission work in towns anti csacs.'l Rulas
-t'ii F'artas 1). 70. The $2o0 sanie rectîve front the
Llcrgy i&tsarvas arc axcloticti. If the ruieatins
$700 ;anti a face latse, tîren the minisiar racaiving this
is Mincit $cou better off than hat veho lis ta pay a
liousc seni out of tlîc $700. T'ire law onight to have
been $(oo andi a frac hause, or $700 withoui oe.
b ross tue appentix of tire lasi Assernbly's Minutes il
as ecin liait tre 11aiase 'Mission Cornmiiitaac grants4 no
mnore thirn $200o t0 any congregation sn Ontario, no
aiintci' wlietlrer ils ilînisier gets a ouiseor not. Any
c wiio exanmnes tlîc5e grants, %vith cara, will (ail t

lind a 1l%% accortlîng ta which tîrese grants arc matie.
lin one i'rcslbytcry are tlîrcc congregations about tire
saist ize anti ail the saisie nciglibourhood. Each
gave.; $5oe anti -a fret house. One îs supplercianteti
by$S u, tînctiiers by $200 cadi. In anoîbar, accord-
ing ta present grants, onc congrcgation gives $400
anti no hoirse, atiti receives $100; ;%nooiser grr'cs $400
andu no liouise, anti rcccives $20x0; anti anotirer gives
4(So andt a irce lîoîîsc, tairt recaîves $ioo. Trhc last
'S rit nithelrr a city nor towii.

i tic pausent miotie of giviîrg granîs as tiistinguisircd
frain lice prapaseti, inay bc stummeid op thus:

iiy tic iresent plan tire osiiy congragaîrons obligeti
ta coîîtributc arc aid.recciviiîg oncs, tira others rtiay
or iinay îlot -as îîîcy please ; by the proposati plan ail
wiii bc obligeti ta gave.

il> tic pîrescrnt plan congregations give wvhai tirey
please ; by rtet praposeti plait thcy wîil gave accortiing
to thuir wcalîlr andti nuibers.

By tir. p>rescrit plan the Home Mission Committc
can but reîînteiy guess ai tire anouant ta bt: cantri-
buteti ta tire Funti; b>' the proposeti plan they can
farmi a soîinewiat accurate esturate cf il.

ity tire prescrit plan tihere îs fille uinforiiy in thre
distribution of tire granis ; b>' tire proposati plan thare
wiii bc grc'atr il flisi comiplte i niforinrty.

BIy the prescrnt plan the ;canotant asketi by tira lres-
byteries for congregatians tiapeîrts on a variaty cf
circuinstances ; b>' the proposeti plan cangregations
knov %virai tu cxpect, i'rcsbytcrias wiiat ta ask, and
tire Coniiiittte %vital ta grant.

iIy thre presenit plan sortie cofigregations are sup-
piemniteti ta $700 -anti a fiee housc, otirers to $700,
eGoa, $5oo, etc., wîtiioui a bouse ; by the iroposcd
plian thirr wili bc no such irnvitiious distinctions.

buiiretiring srceti tb bc donc ta provoke the Church
ta love, libcraltty, anti good warks. Tue people tiid
wel in contributing su liberally ta wipc off' fornmer
debîts aird nîcet curreni expenses. This libaral spirit
liaspjassatiaway. Oui ai $35,aoo nc'lcd ta carry on
tIre woik of the mission for ibis yacar, aniy $6,477
hiavecben coiiectcd in eîght mondais. WVhcn tIre
iiiisrbionarics in the North-West -anti Manitoba shall
have been paiti tileir full salaries, lrow înucb wiii bc
ovar ta pay tirose in Ontarioa.'nd Qutbcc? The
former have thir $9uc or $700o. a yar inaiti from tis
17uirc, aitirougir îotlring be lait ta give the lattai.
Iltu arc tlàkc servrng tire Lord anthIe Churcir.

By the present pnlan ire irnssionarias in tire North-
West cani work anti bleep wath an easy unint, whiilst
those in Ontario anti Quebec hava ta tremble ai the
prospect cf being made ta subnîit ta a heaî'y reduc-
lion of thirer grants , by the proposed plan ail the re-
cipients nviii have ta share alike any tieficiancy tri
may be in tire contributions af tire people.

l sincarcly wislr that Cati wouid sped thase wha
arc trying ta gel this Sustentation Fond establisheti,
anti buccessiuliy ivraugbt, as in other Preshyttrian
Churches. S. L. C.
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*ASTOR AND iEOPLI&t

A REMARKABLE CON VERSION.

The following is the story of the conversion of the
young French evangelist, M. Reveillaud. Four
months before the event lie had written a book, in the
preface of which he said :

IlIt is flot a work of faith, though it is a work of
good faith. The writer is flot a believer, thaugh hle
would fain be one. He belongs to no Church. Born
and educated in the Catholic Church, lie early ab-
jured its pomps and works. He is called a 'free-
thinker.' He is one of the great multitude of enthu-
siasts for freedom of conscience, the progress of the
human mmnd, the honaur and glory of his country.
His testimony for Pratestantism is spontaneaus and
disinterested. His book is not for the propagation of
a creed, but for the preservation of saciety."1

But within four months of that, at the conclusion of
a sermon in a Protestant church in Troyes, on the
rapture of Stephen in his death, M. Reveillaud sud-
denly arase and approached the pulpit. The accaunt
is given by the preacher :

1 turned quickly and perceived that the intelligent
and educated young man who was coming toward me,
and whom 1 well knew, desired to be heard. " Would
you suifer me,'" he said, " to bear witness ta the Holy
Ghost ?» I gave him leave, and, standing before the
communion table below the pulpit, lie spoke nearly as
follows:

IlMy brethren, 1 desire to bear witness to the Holy
Ghost, and to declare, with our pastor, that there is
an invisible and supernatural world, not known by
the senses, but apprehended by faith and heavenly
grace. Last niglit it pleased the Holy Spirit ta reveal
Himself to me and give me that baptism in which,
according to the promise of the Scriptures, we be-
corne the children of the Father, and joint heirs with
Jesus Christ. By this baptism 1 have been born
again, and have put off the old man, with the lusts of
the flesh. 1 feel the grace, the power, the love of
God. I have entered into the invisible Church of
Christ. 1 arn converted. 1 am saved.

"I1 was the most unworthy af the children of sin
and the world; and when I think of my old life, sa
carrupt and impure, I wonder that God should deign
ta make choice of my soul for a temple of the Holy
Ghost. Formerly I had nothing but a wish for good,
a lively feeling of my misery, with a vague, indefinite
desire to make my peace with God, and enjoy his
favour. I remember that some days ago I expressed
in prayer the desire that God would bestow an me
the grace of the Holy Spirit. 1 have been answered
a hundred-fold more than I could have dared to hope.

IlI fell asleep yesterday in an atmosphere of
worldly thouglits, and 1 do not rememrber that during
the whole day I had once lifted up my hearîta God.
In the night 1 had a dream. I thotiglt that I was
arguing with a Catholic lady. She said ta me:
'Yours is no religion ; you believe in nothing.'
'What !' said 1, still in my dream, 'believe in notli-
ing? On the cantrary, we have the sanie creed with
the Catholics ;' and I went on ta repeat ta lier the
Apostles' Creed-' I believe in God the Father AI-
mighty, the Maker ai heaven and earth, and in Jesus
Christ, His only Son, aur Lord,' etc. I continued
thus in my dream, making an effort sometimes ta re-
member the wards, and my conviction of their truth
grew stronger as I praceeded. I came ta that part of
the Creed 'From thence He shaîl came ta judge the
quick and the dead,> when it seemed as if the earth-
quake and a gulf opened and the stars felI from
heaven-as if the last day had came. The impres-
sion was instantaneaus, and 1 expected ta be swal-
lowed up in tlie universal convulsion, wlien I remem-
bered tle part of the Creed I had recited a moment
before, 'I1 believe in the Holy Glost.' At this moment

it seeedI assebyod-te pe g .f.ad ha

wlien lie opened lis eyes, île ligît of dawn creeping
tîrougli the windows.

" As I repeated, stijl under île influence of the
dream and île vision, 'I believe-I beieve in île
Holy Gliast,' a tender ematian filled my whole being.
I lad from this moment the persuasion that île Holy
Spirit lad came ta me. I had a perfect feeling af hap-
piness, and a mast lively impression af the infinitude
of the lave af God. I repeaîed île Aposîles' Creed
from the begimning, and a new meaning seemed ta
shine oui fram il and make ah ils assertions self-evi-
dencing. I was full af deep ematian. I was filled witl
a rushing flood of divine love. It was impassible ta
express in words my experience and île happiness il
brought.

"I1 awe ta yau, my bretîren, members with me af
this Christian Churdli, île firsi expression of my new-
born and living faitl. Glary ta God in île higliesi,
on carîl peace, good will toward men! Christ lias
came ta redeem us, ta save us, ta bear île burden of
aur sins, ta be aur ransom before île Father. Christ
reigns and lias fellowship with us by the Holy Spirit.
Oh, lave île Lard Jesus ; lave God, that God may
wark His wark in you, that you may be filled wiîh the
grace of île Spirit, and thus may lave peace and île
communion of île Holy Glost, jay af leart, and
assurance of eternal life.'>

HE.IR IS MY HEART.

Here is my leart-mny God I give ilta 'fIhee
1 leard Thee caîl and say-

"Not to tle world my child but unto Me."
I leard and will obey ;

Here is love's offering ta my King
Whicl in glad sacrifice I bring-

Here is my heari.

Here is my heart-surely tle git,
My God will nat despise;

Vainly and long I sought ta make
To meet Thy searching eyes;

Cari upted first in Adam's fal
The stains of sin pollute it all-

My guilty leart.

thougl poor,

it pule,

Here is my leart-my leart so lard before,
Now by Thy grace made meet,

Yet bruised and wearied il car1 only pour
Its anguish ai Thy feet ;

Il groans beneatl the weight of sin,
It sigîs salvation's joys ta win-

My mourning heart.

Here is my leart--in Christ my lomgings end,
Near ta His cross it draws;

It says-Thau art my portion, 0 my Friend,
Thy blood my ransomn was;

And in île Saviaur il las found
What blessedness and peace abound,

My trusting heart.

Hlere is my heart-O Holy Spirit, corne,
Its nature 10 renew,

And consecrate it wholly as Thy home,
A temple fair and true ;

Teacl ilta love and serve Thee more,
To fear Thee, trust Thee amd adore,

My cleansed heart.

Here is my heart-it trembles ta draw near
The glory af Thy tîrone;

Give it tle shining robes Thy servants wear
0f righteousmess Thime owm;

its pride and folly chase away,
And aIl ils vamty, I pray-

My lumbled heari.

Here is my heart-teach il, O0ILord, ta dling
In gladness unta Tîe;

And in île day ai sorrow still ta sing-
Welcome, my God's decree;

Belie ving alI ils journey tîrougl
TIai Thou art wise, and just, and true-

My waiiing leatt.

Here is my heart-O, Friend af friends, be near
To make each tempter fly;

And whem my laiest fbe I meet wiîl fear,
Give me tle viciary;

Gladly on lhy love reposing
Let me say, when lufe is closing,

Hear is my heari." -E. Liedick.

LIVINGSTONE AND OTIIER TEEZO-
TALERS.

I lave been reading with keen delight my friend
Dr. Blaikie's " Personal Lufe af David Livingsone;"»
il. is as fascinating as Robinson Crusoe was ta me in
my boyload. -Wliat Ney was amnong generals and
Knox was among Reformers, that Livingstone was
among missionary explorers-the bravesi ai île brave.
His personal piety and astonishing courage came aut
in this biography most grandly. And among île

many lessons of his lieroic career is one of vast Sig'I
nificance--it is lis unqualified îestimony in favour Of
total abstinence.

Amid one of lis terrible experiences of hardship inl
the interiar of Africa, he records in lis journal : " MY
opinion is tliat the most severe labours and privatiO115

may be undergone without alcoholic stimulus, bc-I
cause those wlio have endured thé most, had nothing
else but water." He farther tells us that he some&
times drank water that was swarming with insects, Ot
thick with mud, or putrid fram cîher mixtures, but bC,
neyer needed any wine or whiskey ta qualify it or t0
prevent it from doing harm ta him or lis companions.
Dr. Livingstone was a skilful physician, and lie was
very lotI ta use wine even as a medicine. His plaifll
gadly father, Neil Livingstone, " became a strict tec'
totaler in order ta fortify others by his example"»anid
David, wlien a yaung man, signed a total abstinencO
pledge.

But we have been told lately that such a pledge i
a " straiglit jacket," and betrays unmanliness. WC"
are told by the same distinguished authority that
teetatalers are misguided fanatics, and that aur scieiV
tific estimate of alcoholic drinks is not defensiblc-
To ahl these sneers the testimany and example Of
sudh a man as Livingstone are of incalculable weigbt
as a refutation. While saine American clergymen
are denouncing tlie Temperance Reform, tle follaw'
ing remarkable letter lias lately been received in
Glasgow by the Secretary af the Scotîish Temperandc
League. It was written by Khame, the chief of tIC0
Bamangwato tribe in Southern Africa, wio lias latelY
prahibited the traffic in inîaxicating liquors within bi5
territary:

To William J ohms tome, Secretary Scottish Temperance
League: My dear Friend,-The address which you for'
warded from the Directors af the Scottisl Temperance
League arrived safely by this post. Kindly convey niY
earnest thanks for the consideraîjon and sympathy whiCfl
prompted your Directors to prepare sudh a beautiful and
Christian address to one who is eniirely unknown to theffi
personally. It made my heart glad to receive il. The
members of the dhurcI to whom 1 have shewn il have r&-
joiced exceedingly. Since my efforts to stop the use 0
liquor in my town my relations with white men residing iIO
my country have been of a moch more pleasant nature thaO
in former days, when drink was used extensively. My oO1

people are in every way better for it. My duties as chief
have been lightened. There are now no longer the mai31.
troublesome cases ta settle, whicl were once the burden 0
every day.

My testimony from experience, therefore, is that to stoP
tle use of drink must prove an inestimable blessing to ali
people.

May the people of England be favoured with this blessiflg
as a nation, and ta th;ýt end may your efforts be speedill
crowmed with success. You deserve success, for drink is
death ; it is that and nothing else.

1 amn, my dear friend, with earnest greetings, your friendi

Shosltong, S.A., via Zeeru.rt, Transvaa4 Niov. z4, 1880.
If the noble Livingstone could have foreknowO

such an epistle fram one of those very tribes amol%
wliom lie sojourned during lis first missionary jouf'
neys, how his great heart would have leaped for joi-
How lieartily lie wauld have edlioed that terse se!1'
tence from the African chief, " Drink is death ;îîji5
that, and nothing else." And how île aforesaid dhicf
would stare with astonishment if lie were tald tliat ill
Christian America bath governmental prohibition and
teetotalism are regarded as impracticable fanaîicisrn!

A reception lias lately been given in New York cil
ta Mr. Robert Graham, af Manchester, who visits ot
country as the delegate of the " Clurdli of Englaxid
Temperance Society." Mr. Dodge presided at Ù16
receptian, and addresses of welcome were delivere Ï
by Dr. William M. Taylor, Dr. H. C. Patter of GraCO
Church, Dr. L. D. Bevan, and others. Mr. Grahal
gives a most encouraging accaunt af the pragress O
temperance among the influential classes in Greatî
Britain. TIe Churdli of England Society contain5
many members wha anly abstain from ardent spirits;
but a large portion af the members practice an entifO
abstention from ahl intoxicants. He told us îhat

150
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bringtng an>' conteipt %spoon te Word ul God. ie has
observed that aîIioIg the cîîltured classes of lîritain, as
Among the negraci of benightetl Africis, 1tedikN
deaîli, and nothing else.* liés conme.n sense con-
ctirs wlîh his Christian convictions thittit is wlsest,
sarest, and mttat in accardance with the spirit af sel(-
genial ta let evely kinut af Intoxicant aln'Yie.

Wlithln a fcw hauts 1 have haid a sait interview with
a yuunK, heart.brokcnt wiIe. She divulgeil ta nie thc
terrible trutli that lier young andi reiined hua.b.inci haut
.îlie.uly becamie a wreck. Wîth the tears streaiiing
clown ier checks i she .- 1>ocî.or, you cannot
î;tc.k too niien, or tao loudly ag.îînst iaîîîpering with
the gNass. %~aise Me bioys; for when a tian Is as far
gongeas niy litait).intl, lie seem4i Neyond aIl hoîse." Vet
il is only a short tinte since tli.-t Iiusband cotinteul
hiiiel( a Ilstoderate cirinker."' le took the ventiar-
ous eip over Niag.trâ, and lias flot been able tai siagi,
k.îilfw.sy dowprn. lie woîîld flot put hinisel( into the
Istraiglit Jacket of teetat.ilisiti ; the resuit ks thât lie

nnw needs the %tr.ilght jacket inf a nanine. Let
c.wîllers ulernnunce us as ilicy iii:tv, qonme of uis mean
ta preach noîhing short ai total abstinence ; mor evcn
.a wiser thari Livingstone or l.iglitfoot lias uleclarcîl
thai Ille wine "at last bittN ike a serpent and stîng.
ciii like an ailder."-Cuyhkr.

41A'. .SI>URGIN'S' 1)RGINNING.

'l'le London %tetropolitan pastor opens lis IlSword
atit T1rwel " I(rs 88 wiîlî soute interesting reininis-
cences ai hNîimf :

".Ny coilege course was after ibis fashion :I was
for thce years a Cambridge mian, thougli 1 nevcr
entcred the University. 1 coutl uéci have obtaitted a
dergrce, because 1 was a Nonconforrmist ; and mare-
as-er, it was a bctter îlîing (or nie ta pursue iny studies
under an admirable scliolar and tender fuiend, and
itrcacît atl the same tigne. i miust have beca a singu-
Nar looking youîlî on wcî es-cnings. I)uring the list
year afi ny stay in Cambridge, when 1 iiad given Up)
niv office as usher, 1 lias want ta saliy fortit every
iîighît in the weck except Saturday, and walk Ilîrc,
lave, or periîaps cîglit suiles out and back ag.lîn, on
iii> preaching work ; and whîen il rained 1 dresscd
mnyseîf in waterproof leggings and anackintosh coat,
anîd a liai wîth a waterprof covcrîng, and 1 carricd
a dark lantern ta shewnime the way across the fiehîs.
1 hiall nîany advcntures, . .. but wlîat i had githered
by îny studies during the day, 1 handtd out ta a coin-
pany af viilagers during the evening, and was greatly
proiaed by the exercise. 1 aiways found il good ta
siy sny tesson when N badl iearned iL Chidren do
so, and il is equally good (or preachers, especiaiiy if
thty say their tesson by Iheatt. . .. Thet is noa way
ai Ieruiiing ta preach whici cari be compared ta
prenchîing iseli. If you want lt swim, yau mnust get
int the water ; anid if yau at the firat inake a sarry
exhibition, never mind, (or it is by swimming as yau
cari thai you icarr to swiai ai yau shoiiid. lifence
wc aught to bc lenient with beginners, (or they wili
do bcîer hy.and.by. if young speakers in Caiibridge
hall been discaurageda.nd silenced, I might not have
found my way here, and therciore 1 hope I sh-31i be
the last ta bring forth a wet blatiket for any who sin-
cercly speak (or Christ, howevcr humble inay be ilîcir
endeavomars."

E VER Y IMAIl RELJGION.

1 know nothing which lias exercise! a more per.
n. - ous influence on religion than thai unbappy di-
vorce which lias been effected beîween religiaus duty
amni the cvery-day duties ai lufe. NVhen a niother ks
faithfully tend ing lier children, and inaking !,cr hearth-
stone dlean and ber tire bura brigît, that everyîhing
mnay sénile a welcome ta lier weary husband wlîen lie
returns from his wark, it is neyer dreamt that she is
tciigiausly employed. Wbeas a man warks liard dur.
ing the day, and returns ta bis famuly ini the evening
ta inake them, ail happy by his placid temper and
quiet jokes and dandligs an bis knee, the world doges
noîîlîamk-perliaps he does nai think himéself-tliat
there is religion in anything so cammon as tbis.
Religion is supposed ta stand aloof froini sucb familiar
scenes. Blut ta attend thec durci, tu take the sacra.
ment, ta sing a psaim, ta say a prayer, is seligion.
N ow, God beip a poor sinful worid if religion cansists
only in these things, and flot aiso in tle other. 'We
have devotional feelings, and by ail means let us gîve
titan exercise and utterance. Buot have we flot other
feelings and other dusties as certainiy as tbese assigned

Ius by heaven? ilVhy should we counit the ane re-
ligiotis, antd flot aiso the other? Ns religion ta tic
shtit up In the church, and flot aliowed ta visit the
hliesI Nsanc ta attend lis ont) when wc sit .11 the
comtmunion table, and not alto wlien we attend ai aur
counter or sit at aur desk i W hy sliould we na: think
that everything we do is donc religlausly, if it be donc
weil?

N tltînk 1 liave known %omne peuple wlio have thus
tiruduced religuin into their every.day file. In the
station in wiîich tlicy wcre, therean tlîey aitode witu
Godl. Tlîey Acre sa lîonest, %o industtiocîs, ta clicer
fûti, s0 unrepinuitg, su tourteous ta tian, antd so de-
vaut ta Gud, that >-oii couldi nat but tiet they were
living that fle at wlauch oiiers wcae rnetely talkung.
They lucre incleetl living epistles ai Christianaiy, known
ani reatd ai aIl mien.

Cornes a voice suliiîeandclrendet,
Ver lite's vil-l nd lîluls>').Xc

Ns il tIe. Larnd ? doit *l'flou cuIllte,
Lail nute. 1,ord, lu watcli wvîit 'l'lce

Waltoici wails *Nhe, 0t> odl b.tviur I
ltuwj imîy lirait [o ThIy deCîCIIe,

sil Iîuy filîli min Wouner 3askvîlm,
I 1. cant 1, Loîri, waîcli 'itli 'Jlitce?

w*utci wmll 'l'lire auid life', brcatmcrs;
'.%Ml Ille fmtmy ai Ion sra I

I otd, 1 sink lîestcatl% th lihillaws,
I.eiî a imontent millîiîlt l'ice 1

l'aigcluon i.And, lby faith Ns icclile,
I>osî Tlé, liuly Lord, Irait Ilite ?

criit: i.imil, îtray riant an nttwer,
wVliaî i IcI tu ach wili Thci: ?

Wimen aiîî> pati is hid in îNaiteics,
wl'Ncf l îmy cyci ni) hile. cii bric,

Ve't ni>y iaiîl. 'lhy lmand tiainctli
Ns titis %% alciing, iu, Mwili Ilie ?

Wlirn 1 se liher. Idttiding', gdyaîg,
l'icicetl nit nailed un yumtder lier,

Wtcîî mit>' lîcaiti, 'lhy %wuuids cxîtloting
Ns tii waîclting, Lord, wiiim 'l'iîc?

Ilows thme la,:ari antd tîcrms Ilie kncc,
Wclis W'r mii TNîly love tieî1 tigî-

15 Illîi watCiiing. Lortd, Wiil 11IlCC ?
Wtcn iny~ love. îlcspiiceti, rejecteml,

Tu'ili lu el Thy captives free,
Scklé the ouicast and negliccl-

Ns tis watciîing, Loit, witli 'fIlee?

W~ltcn ffaute Nonchliait, Nnulised, tdespIaitiîîg.
Fainîs iut ils G;ctlîernale,

Stooli ni>. love lu soolîte and conîfuri
Ns iblis. waiehing. Lard, wiîh Tirie

Whcen 1 joy witi tho5c rejoicirig,
WVee 1, wih thiose ishont others flic,

Perd lime hungry, cloîlie tlic naked-
Ain t wattlting, Loit, *Ii'rtc

Whcn tle 'ol'Tiy mercy scornang:,
Mloans in -.cient agony,

lsas nm t- and wa.als fur morning-
l il wateig .î, ihTmt

If, 0 1.01d. cbi is 'itylcaning,
P'our id week howe'er t lie,

If »l'hy Nove will grant the favomr,
I will tty and watch wiîth The.

DO RIG1I71.

1I heard ai a pious servant," says Rev. William
Jay, "Iwhose master and mistress were sa much ai.
fcnded with hier for attending WVesleyan Chapel nicet-
ings that they deterinined ta discharge lier. They
gave lier warning accordingly, but the faithful girl,
instead ai resenting the injustice and neglecting lier
wark, only redaubled hier efforts, andi periormed lier
dulies with more scrupulaus care and punctuality
thau ever. SIc could flot violate hier conscience and
resign the ri2ht ta worship God accordîng ta bier con-
victions, but site determined that if shc must suier
for lier religion lier religion should flot suffer for ber.

IlHer exemplary conduact, aund ber cxceeding use.
fuincîs in tle fanîily, heightened bier value every day,
and wlicn tle terni ai ber warnîng had ncarly expired,
ber employars began ta sec that they cauld ili afford
ta spare 1cr. TI'ey couid hardly find another ser-
vant who was soi tharaugbly good and faithicil.

IlFa.nally thc master s.aid ta the mistress, ' Ism't il
rathier bard upon Mary not ta ailow ber ta go ta,
meeting wlere site please!t?'

Il' Yes,' said lis wiie ; ' and if we serîd lier away I
don'î know liow we shail fili ber place. SIc is the
tidiest servant we ever lad, and the carliest riser, and
tie most economical manager, and site neyer answers
hache.'

"' Wel, Net us kecp lier tui,' saluit thc iittaster , and
MNary was tuttidit sht caulmi stay.

limat, besi af aIl, butu the nuan antd lits wîfc took,
aitIl à' luking ta lier religion, froan the way site pra.
tiseul it, that they begani te go lti mîeeting wîtll lier,
and thiere îliey were bot leit tu t..lirast.

Gaing througii amie ai the streets af l1'îstan ive sali
a sign which liait on la these words "- l at sort of
habls dIa tiiey uttîke décrie?" watt the queçtion wliiimh
lnsianly rlaie ta miv miinil Il %Vamder if tIc>' are
gtond habits or tiaulithabit% Pl

Vt' lad nai limite 10 %tep in andi caîquire, bit saw
enougli througli %he windlow ta saîily us tuait dsrets
was wliai was iticant bs' habits. Il i tallit " is lthe aId
nante for clatîtes. Ltt us liope tîit they understand
titeir business, and dit te 'l habits" Il tey niake are
ail good.

T'le slgn set tas is îiîinking Why itigit iî nt be
litit lit% in îiany ailier ptlaces as well as in this ? For
instance, stici a sign ittiglit ie put lip on cvery ttrink.
ing saloait li the lanîd. for habits are rcrî;îiiily amade
in buicli iilacci, and ver>' bail habits loci. Ni uttight
alsoi bc put un the bîlliard saluons. In tiiese ptlaces
itit' yoîîng muet tiake habits wuiicl rcsîalî in iteir

tlawni.ill. So wiîh tittatres amnd circuases ; tltey make
htabits for tlîe young peuple whio attend theai, habits
wltich f.isicai on tîtemî anîd née very liard tadesiray.-
l'oiu/hz' 7'rntpep-.nce BJinnmr.

IIl'' rIIE)' OF7*EN 4 AIl..

Yo>ung tiien olien (ail ta gel on in tue loend hecaîase
îhey iegici srnal apporuuities. Nul bcing faithiul
in iitlie things, tNîc> arc tnot prniiioteut ta the charge
ai grealer tigs. A yuung mtan wlio gels a siabor-
ulinate %ti:tian soinetities tiîinks ii is net tiecesssar-
fur itio give it muacl attention. He wvill wait till
lie gets a place ai responsibility, ami then lie will
siîew pteuple what lie can do. Titis is a very great
miistake. Wlitatever lus situtation îîîay be, hie shouiti
ater it in ail ils cietatîs, ani perorin aIl ils duties

iaithafully. lThe habit ai doing lus work thoroighiy
and conscientiously is what is niosi likely ta enable a
young tian ta make lus way. WVith this hiabit, a per-
son ofioîîy ordînary atniîfics woîaid ouiistrîp otie ai
greater t.lients who is in îhe habit ai sliglîîing subor.
dinate mtîaters. But, af'ter ail, the adoptiomn, by a
yoîîng mi, ai ibis great essentiai riale af success
shews htaîn ta be jîossesscdl ai superior abiliîies.-
A non

No nian can ask uîonestîy or hopeiully ta be de-
livercd fim tetaptation, unless he hianseli is hionestly
and firmiy deternîined ta do the best lie can to keep
oui ai iL. But in modiern days thie furst aim of ail
Chrisian parents is ta place ticir childreaî in circum-
stances where the terriptations (whîch thcy arc
apt ta cali Ilopportunuties ") niay bc as greai and
inany as possible, whcrc the sigl and promiise afil "ail
iliese things "in Saîan's gi may bc brilliantly near,
and wîere the act ai "I alang down ta worshîp me"
nîay bc partly concealed by the sheiter, ar-' parîiy
cxcused, as invoiuntary, by the pressure of th:e con-
current crowd.

MADAGASCARi lias 70,1 25 zhurci nicibers, nearly
seven-ninths as nîany as the Congregaîtonal churcIes
ai Massachusetts. Tic London NMîssianary Society
las tharty agents there, but neatiy all the pastars are
natives.

Ttîi wiaie stîm aiuned ai by the Presbyterian
Ciurcl'-s for tic ancrease af the sataries ai the Vsai-
densian pastors is !6ooo. Tic sumn nlready reached
is $45,oc'a. Of this S5,ooo have been given'by Mr.
I. L.* Stuart, af New York, tic largest subscription ta
the fund.

P'a, is reporîed ilat a whale tawn in Itaiy-Berthia,
near rurin-has gone avec ta Pratestantisni from
Caîholicisi. The archbishop closed the doors ai thc
church againsi the "apostattes," and about 2,ooa ai
tIeni sent ta Turin for evangelical miinisters ta came
and preadli ta them.

Tail ncw hymnal for the Free Clurch ai Scotland,
wbich met with ta much criticism, lias been adopted.
'Tie book cantaifis 376 bymuns, inciuding tixirteen
paýraphra-ses, ten metrical doxologies, forty-nine hymns
for the yaung, two ancient bymas, and thim-îy-two
Scripturc sentences and prose doxologies.
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W E Caispeciainattcntin te the state of the varions
fundsoi the Churchoasglven Inanothercolutan.

It wiii bo scen tisai shoe la plcnty ai room, for thea liber-
ally disposed comting lns witis additional bencelactlons,
sa tisat there may bo enougi and te sparo for efficicntiy
carrying on ait the différent dcp.irtmcnta of the wark
of thse Church. _________

TUE Il Il VS TA N1PERU IN ID CRERDS

T would, of course, novez do for the IlBystander
net ta hava lts ukase issued en tise subject of

creds, or to fiait by a waveofa thea hand andi a passing
reniatk or two, te dispose of tise whole difliculty andi
silence anl gainsayers. A couple of pages ln Our
omniscient caotemporaty fan settie tise whole matiez,
and any one disposed t0 doubt andi object ciien aiter
sucis a fanding must, we suppose, bo dismissed as
incutably 'lnarraw Iland hopelcssly obtuse. WVih
thse impositionl af crtcds, con(e3ssons, os articles, by
the instrumeintality of pasis and penalticA, civil dasa.
balites or physîcal fort.e, %ve have noting ta do, and
ln delence ai such pioceedings, have not a single word
Io utier. Relagious opinion a 100 tqîbtie a thing te
bo rcguLated by civil authority, andi tise religion 0i
Christ as by fat 100 spiritual a'nd too sa=rd to bo
bccomingly cither propagated or némiincnd by sec.
ailar govcrnments or physical violence. A religious
test as a passport ta civil office,a r as indispensable ta
the cnjoyment of any ai thse privieges which ought to
ho conîmon te al ctiitns, of tuurse involvea persecu-
tion, as an évident temptation ta hyioc.risys andi thse
fruuiul. parent af rnany and griesous giin. Not a
word can ho said in defence of ciser thse corparation
or unavCrsity tests by whicha for gencraîlons, thse most
sersous andi consc.lcntious of Englishmen wcre. kept
out ai cavai offis.c and deprived of thse ativantages of
a university education. But aitltiais, thougis at may
grandiy round off a sentence, baas othing wisaever ta
do wltii thse question which thse Il iystanderP pro-
poses ta discuss and sottie ini a few suPerciîtous, bu
glt.i very lagical or enlighîened, remnarks. EVen in
the malter ai university tests, tise conscience tval
consultcd, tisougis, wo acknowlcdge, in a way wich no
Sute chad aright taadopt. Miany paid tise penalty of
thear conscCflhiOuslOSf by foregoinà thse objectsf oiter
laudable ambition, andi by sacrificing ail tde passibili-
tics ai a liberai education. Thse cardless, tihe scanda.
loin, and the consciencelessi signeti away their own
rionour and sacrificed thises self-rcspe,- in rnany casea
foi: a mess of Postage. It wasagrîevous wrongwiîch
thse Suite dxd ai on..c te thse conscienceles wýho
signed andtu tise conscietitious wiso refused. Wc
have fanoni upof compariUvey botter, dînes, but te
Say tisat thse procedure invoived in tise corporation or
University tests of Englanti scîs reasonably forth thse
raUlaw ci creeds, confessions, or articles, as ta malte
ana assertion we ahouitd muc.h ratIier net cisaractcrize
as we shinkideseres robe unjustly :empîed tado
violence. t0 consZcieceI by the threa of social ostra.
casusa and civil, disabdity, as une ting j to bc rcqutred
te adopt thse viens and conform ta the regu4tions of
a religiaus commuinity whicb Owes 'ta vcr excera
existence to indivi 'dual conviction, andi as an as er-
sence " not o1 tiss world," before being âdmitted to
its filowshsp and enjoying its privileges, as somelising
very dallerent. N obody is forcete jea .bfltias latter
conimuniîy or Churcis. Jndced, tise idea ai force às
aljen, shahl wc say,to sas ver>' Ilraf*orWrn, andi s0 aar,
whenever aitemrpteti, strikes at its ver>' existera=.
ht is no baxdship for an>' man ýto bc outzide of trac
Anglican Churcis or of thse Preabytertan, or of an>'
aiber which could bc rnentaoned, so long as ho ts con-
scioui Ilat ho docs not possess thse prerequisîtes i
membership. Indedet ecoultinoîbe camiortabie in

any estiez position. When thse ananstious tlseticl
(gmentof anesiablisisediClh lr.îo tua anembersbîp
ofa wsicls cveryr one la a commninty là sald. ta bc as
nocessarily born as ho A la tt civil cititensisip, la giveat
a'p, as It a now throughotat Almost thse whole of tbe
IProtestant warld, tsoe a snos tise aligistest groîsid ' lo tjlnalulglng ln Inilateti and tosindatlonlesdeclspsn,an
about unreasaning autharit>' oa " pain% andi pen*'41s."
If~""I Asy fhrhl oolisi or even intuouà enuugh Io

makis Its trsn iberhîp eitisea unrealonabl>
strict or lnderenibly naarow, sa mucis the worse foi

Iil. lit wll eltiser die or chane Outrliers who cari-
nat conform to its termu have but ta leatte As smerly

aln.Thera t no uase of nny one being se ^bsurdly
Qutxatic. as ta ho willlasg ta bc ossnue te lias anasi
iscrashict convicttw.. msercly te keep a dyin& ana-
chroniani alive or te reklndleltnto gaintia heapof vert.
t4ble aries. Tho dead mari And thse deati Clsurch will
alate disappear, and have bath tise oniy thing passible
for therm ln tho clrcuasstances--moro or lois decent
internn. Tise 'lBystander * af course settles tise
wisole thing wits a jaunI>', pltylng air os conde-
scefiosn when At as-ils "Can it reaily ho supposed
that an Bagui or Scotch altaient, by tise dime bc lA af
a c te ho ordaineti, haç iiscif found att the truth in
thse Thirty-nîne Articles or the Westminster Confas-
aiarà? Surelynot." Whynfot? Nobody fortshimti

bc rdanedas.anyage, andif alie esther cannas untier-
stand or cannai accept any of tise propositions An the
symbolacail documents af this Churcli or tisat, ho bas
fils rcnicdy aiways nit bsand, andi le ouglt ta bc lion.
est enough te use At. He neei flot join tisat Churcis.
lie need flot cnter tisat minV.trr. "But ho may
t hange bis opinion afierwards." Weil, andi whlatjtisen Z la it such an awful tbng ta ho true ta anes con-
vit.tiorgs, and ta sacrifice case, emolument and evcn
V. itsel when thesc can no longer bc boit! wuîh a
ticr conscience and anunsulitet isunour, tisat pro-
vision msust ho madie so tisat, ce wisat may, tise
çonscience &hall ho untempteti ta ialschood and thse
Igavcs and thse fishes shall always ho surei Tiss
gaves but an ignoble Adea of 111e, of Christian pranta.
ie, aind ui persanal. self-respect. i wauld turn the

Ciiurci of Chrkc Anto a rnie debatlng club, anti
mnake At, what we aclcnowlcdgc an establisised Churcis
mnust logicali>' andtiAn equlity always be, s0 widely coi-.
prelsensîvre as ta embrace witin is ample foltis tisosej ho believe evèrything and those who believe noting
with ait tise intermediaries-for who can telt ta wisaî
any of these in tise lapse ai ycars aa " grow ?"

With wisat we nist ho peranitteti ta cail surprising
innocençcy, andi even mare tisan usual elevation, tise
«Bystander " rer.tarks "Tse mare lianesi a man io,

tise Iess dîffituit> lie will have An bclasg faitistul to a
cov'xact, even tisougis ho nia> have ceaseti ta tiA a t
advaniagcous te hlm ; but tise more diftaculi' lie wjll
have an coniinuing ta protess a creed when lie lias
ceased tafindAt true." We shoultijus tilnk 50. An
Isonest man " w0t't continue ta 'd profea a creeti
after lie ias ceaseti ta finti It truc," and no mati and
no Cisurcis wouiti visb hMs ta do ma We beg: tise
IlBys=ader's" pardon, for At seis ta tisink tisai
cither tise man otigisi ta sacrifice isis conscience for
thegood altht ChurcA, or thse Cisurcis augbt ta sacri-
fice its principles, wisich lis otht-r members have nat
found ùntrue-An order ta retin thse mans? Anti yet
after ail tis, aur mentor kcindly recommentis tise re-
îentiori ai creetis, tiscugis for wisat cancoivable pr-
pose ai would ho difficuli ta, imagine, for if a .coach
and six can ho driven tbrougis thse average Act of
Pariament, a coach- andi sixty on aur U Bystander's
pricapies couiti easily ho drivtui thraugis an>' creed
tisai was ever frinmed, or even ever tireaunet of 1 1leur
thse conclusion ai tise wisole rnatter-the latest réoltan-
tion of superior wistiom-the lasi suggestion ),f thse
"isontest andi the free, ta tise.*" reverend crypto-scep-
tics"' and tise 'a bond-thralls » who fret and fidget un.
der -ecclesiasiical fetters, andi long for a test whîcis
wfli roe nocising, and a common bond which, wîfl nsot
bandi ausy man ta an>' opinion, but wl oniy guarantc
an perpetuai>' has social position andi officiai incarne,
tisougs lie sisoulti beýomac a creedless Agno3tîc or a
furions unbellicver; Uf"asidoctrine, titmewnsoon
coîe,-so far as Protestantism is-concernéti, for a new
ordination tesit, binditig tise minister ai eh ies ta
teacis wliaî ho believes tab hé tis trutis. Wit i lu-
deed i, Mots At flot, do tiss in tise only isonest sensé
ai presenîl If nat, wisat a càve,.of Adullain, ever>'
Chnian Circ -will become ta thse -gooti tume near
at isant 1. -Indeedi it Win nct iequira tisai it shrnzd Iîe-
" Christian " at ail Tcach; wisat yau like, anly hé

"honesi ta ycut convictions atntigoàhiegti! Nit),..
tisAt cas tise Cisurcis Wini fot requise ta calat AS '.Isoparate organitAtion at ail. Tise 'isone-si" Atiseît.

Iandi tise Ilhonest 1 Cadvltaive as lest founti a cot.
Mon Meeting place, anti te One dear motîser, iLu.
ue to ho calieti Csutrcli, crbracea aIll Only ta 1,
sure, At ir passible thit An tlisa coming inilennlum, .
may ho voîtd, tisas as tise Il nuigistenetl" cannot &cc

isow any manri anIlhoestly " bcoa Calvinisi ai.

craio tti he Iamnatta sin ogaist "lianesty".r
tUn tise> ceaie ta ho ecailes of*' commosi tenseo" ais,'
fiadivanceti culture

la fhls a noble Adea of tise ultimate delc%-opmenLL
anti final condition ai tit ai Ciurcis ai Christ," wlîith

honcat" man, l'aul,repretentetias purcisaseti "with Ilà
[Chrisi'aJ owus blooct ?" là this, tise trupposcidly fii ani
fui ationali, nos ci ail cîtedul, but af tl.at wisicha A sug.
poseti ta fie biiat ail sucis, wotis tise trouble o a l
ing up, &(ter At bias botta tisus mosi salcinni>, flot tin
sa> ponipousiy, matde knawn? At the risk of blng
pltylngly regardeti as at once Ilnarw " antIl "ssal.
Iaw," wo frankl>' acknowidge tisat we cannai sec ths..'i is. Paul, ln tisai case, was a doublstilled (coi
for beisering himstif about isaving persecuteti îhr
Cisurci ai Goti, oi isaving been a " blaspiscmerî," whet.
i.e knew tfiat hoe had donc As. aU ta unhelici, andti ui
been ail tise white ne honest, trutsit anti earnest a
man as ever wiketithe iootstoo. " Tisechief enti
nmai," An tisai case lA, simp>', not taý bc a hypecrîte,
anti the rrealest saint anti tise grentéesinner are ciab
amoral hsvelIf they ha cqÙatly honesi anti cqu.u.,

outsol;- ý. aut as, ccoring tistis, ,a racla au.>
short àiisiti mani, wbon ho .idviseti peopie ta -g
wihu tise camp beatlng Chises reproacis,* nien it
ougsz te hsave agitateti for tise "camp » beA.ng mnadecau
large tisat there would have been à " wlîisout » uw
ta.

WVe haà Initicti to notice anotiser statement ai fisc
"hystandes'"about " practical Christianity " being tAhe
oanc atrong bond"iln aIl Cis.rcheà bu au't rCtrc

what ive have ta sas> on tisat point for anotisci Issue.

MORE .4 ILICANl £XCL US!VENESS.

Teins tisai tise frientis of temperanî.e an tisa ça&)
of ~Q' ebec anti vkcinLy have b cen Latel>' moyan);

for tise cstabiishament ai a union foriet ai persoas va
anl deriominations, with the viv i promoting tcaî-
perance, -reforming thse .ntemperitc, anti remTovii
tise causes wisic.h leadti 10 ntcmpcrante." hi W,,ià
tisoaîgst tisai ail migisi caôipeiate las suds a 'Woa.
Nai sô,hiowever. The Anglican clerky, sîrong ln rt.c

idea oi sýpdstlc succession, w'ould consent ta takLe
part i à suds a- moveme *nt ani>' on condition tisai ail
tise officers shoulti ho tayanen, andi tisat'àli devotionai
exorcises ahoulati ho conducieti exJusively b>' tise said
officiais ai tise Society. Tiscir reasori for titis course
of -action is, tise> sa>, simfly that -tisoy inigisa, if tise>
became members ofia Society- wicl' "wouil publaci>'
anti farmaiiy accept thte mintstrations osf ail m'nisteib,
ho tisougisi ta ho s'ecagniz!ng as 'a duly cammiissin'neti
anti 1rigstl>' ortiaineti" tisose wiom'tise Cistrcis ci
Engianti docs not recagnize as siaîci. Tisever>' pos.
sibullty af sucli a result fis îisoi wiîi baorrer, ana
therefore tise>' propose tisai ae clergymen ai wisatcvcr
naine shall enter tise Society' simply as pravate an-
dividuaIs, anti nover date ta pra>' ai an>' cf uts meset-
ings for tise biessing af Goti on their l 'abours. I îis
sure>' as sacerdtioalismn run madand >'eî At as not a mat-
tcr ai, ail ta ho wandered as, though: At As surpning that
at as flot -perceWvti b>' tiose ver- precise gentlemen
at in consenting ta associate witis tise "Dîssenters,
on an>' ternis, for an>' purposeî tise>' gave OP the wtsoic
malter, uniesaýtisose "ldisÙ~nting» minasteis 'theî-
seve agree ta sucis an amounti f self.dogradtion as
taise knawn anti treateti as, iimply "l1ayanen t '.an ait
tise work or thse roposed union. We shill.spose
tisai tis Society liasbeen formed ca tiseternis pire-
posei i'ith a "lIa>" cliaimman, a I aiy secretar>', as..al
a" la>"' comiUie& Tise inzutesocflast meeting aie
ta ho reati, anti tise nianes o!f tisose: preseni mentuoned.
diRevercnd," ct course, must not bo spoken lit con-
nection .*!th tise naine c f an>' dissczting filaimin 0
"tiaipreachmes Corsequently tise , lReverend" W~.
B. Clark inust appe. ar nsï W. B. Clark, Esci., an the
"iRe ' .P"Dr. Matisews musi beccome G. D.-blahews,
£,sq. if atherwise, tisere wouid hé'_ tise lu rccagnaoni
byAngUcanspmcnt, ef mànlsters îrÉomI tise Churchai
Engiand dots notirecognizo aq anyiinâ:but" la>'men.0

tiýIARcit ilthf Sus.
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Dut la theo saine vay 1<' there os ta bc equaiity, théo
IReverend "M. M. Fothergli titit appea. As Pla1in

M. hf. Fotheili, Riai., aise thie ' Dissenters I would
bc phiced at a disAdvAnt.ige, and wecîsica recogni>l
ing étlhers as accuayig à plasce and 'iischarffiri; a
funtion In tits Cburh of Christ la wl.ith thcy àtKM
selves liai ao leg1ttiotte t1ilm. It need not bc v J.
hoirever, fiat ta insist lapon the « rectot of Si. leter'a »
or aven lté Right Rev. *13. W., Quebet," hlinseit ap,
PeÙring as pla;n 'mistes wouid bc tbe nonstroula
over for ane moment ta bc thought of, sa on oRn ait
principles lait! down S' zythete Anglicans a bar ta any.
thing 111w co(Iperatlon i. fournd ln thé very nature of
things, andt hi the very titta of c.aurtesy which couila
flot bc withheld traim te Irl nisters I rIlthe denoni.
nations» witlîaut an impiiet! dégradation ta whkch no
ni-in wltb nny becoming scnseofa self respect wouid
subirit, and , coui! nlot bc concedet!d without vittuaiiy
glving up the wtole bate by the recognition trn tbis
way or tlit- "lnon Tay " chaicter of men who could
lay cintm , nfonre of te indescribablo and Impalpable
apostolical succession ichor as running in their veins,
and! giving a certain officiai acredness citber t0 their
persans or their lifves. It ls itowcver a mattea i iltio
or no consequenco ta any but the Individuais flttai.
selves who mako such unsupported and witbal cbîlish,
pretensions. If thoy art, pleaset! witb the figment af
tiooastolir-il succession and the consCquCnt Isolation
whicbh Il mplies, why sa bo it. It hs a gif or grace pro-
duclng no ciTect whlch anyonc can traco either in thie
vay of sttpcrior icarnlng, lent, plety, prudence, or con.
secratcci devotlon ta tho Lord's work. lis supposed
prescrite bas been often feina compatible wiîii the
crassest ignorance, the most ostentatious worldliness,
and the grossest and most dertint imioraiity. It has
been recognized as poNssssd by nlot a fcw whose
whole livs hava been tlic verlcst libels upon the very
nuie of Ciristian, and it is flow the beauî of alany as
their special possession wita are far more ambitiaus,
ta kcep close by the Coliege oi Cardinal. than b> tRio
Colege af Fishemnen, and! ai whoso personal histories
the less sala the botter. It bas in lad nlot the con-
sistency ar a vapour, flot the substantiality or the
reason of evec a maniac's dregan. But if people wil
play with III ftalité it, and swear by it as if it werc a
positive factor in thls gravc,solemn tife wc arc ait liv.
in,, ht ran't bc belped. Tt is a sontathing with wMch
reason bas nothing so do, which appeals tk cvidcncc
wich in any court of common se coutl never bc
rccognized, and which wiil onty disapp itr when, undèr
the tcachir'g of Goals Spirit, naien rist on stcpping
stones ta "tigiter tliings." hn the nicantime the
sensible advice or the laie Ultihop Viliiersi c'! CatlislIr,
in ane of is chargés, is worth repc:sting, although we

* aannot give it ln the hlishops sisisima verba; sa
* nothinà about your ouî.eard apostolicai succession,

but by your toRy litres, apostolic zeal, consecrated
* effort, and heaveniy charactcrs, naake i evident flint

you arc vcrily partakers of tte only, apostalical suc-
cession that is of any w.irth."

isheti by ini lividuahà citiiez ntglecîing taosay any:ittng
on ttc. aubject or maklng erroneous ananias. Un pro.
vagua3 acctuons grievous miîssakes, and, conscquently,
gross Injustice, bave ia titis way been donc, artd is
w oe oi, pity if the sanie blundaler ss repented, when a
litiÀ~ c.are andi a ravi explanator> siatemens on- the
part oi inisters and eiders inay ca.ay obviatc thet
wtole danger._____________

ICINc6S7TN WfOlfAN'S FOREIGN Mk,àS'QA-

dRY SOCIETY.

Tte Kingston %Vaman's Foreign Mlissianary Soticty
-'l heid its annfuai business meeting an the first WVed.

l KIDNA PPING YOUNVG WOMEN. nesday ln j anuary, wben the annuai rpports wcacread,
.and tRie meeting was addressed b; ttc Rcv. Pr'itcipal

w IE cail attontan to ttc warnings ately given i Gr.ntRev. Dr. Smt,Rcv. F. MIcCu.tigandheRcv.A.
lYthe daily papiers bath boire andi ciseuliera WVilson. The reports shcwed an advance on last ycar,

,haut the nefariaus efforts being put forth by sorte ai andi recarded thc intercsling incidents ai Dr. MaLkly's
thý asest of thc race for tte purpose ai kidnapping stirring address ta the Society, and that ai ttc Rcv.

ougw'onicn, and having tem taken away far thc Narayan Sheshadri. 4Members of ttc Sacy were
ver>' vilest purpaos. Ativertisements arc being Rut *alpointed spociai carrespondents ta congregations in
in ttc papers, holding out great inducements ta .,er. thc Prosb,-ery in which no auxilaries as yes exist, îViîh
vantgiris and! those engagea in variou3 dcpartments a vicw.to forming such cieties. Amang other bust-
ai wamnan's work. By thesé means ib is tbougbt that ness, il was agreed flint, instead ai the usu;i annuai
tRie yaung aid inexperienceti can be casiiy entràppèd, pub1l' meetting, the Society shauld this yéar arrnge to
andi it i5 ta bo feared thaï in boa, rany cases tb-v are hoRd a uniion meeting of the var1atls Wm sMsin
Thon itl s said tfiat, young wqrfiea are, ia nc few ary Socielies connecteti clii the Preshyterian Chu rch
cases in ujils éily and elsewvhcre, watched ; their wiiolc in Canatda,lrdluding thecLadieFrench Evangeliiaîion

as histoisaccurate!y'as.artaineti,àn an i c meai Sor-cy, for.friendiy coifercance, epLanation J 'cadi
tn, by. references ta their minaisters or sheir former %thee's work, and mutual stimulus and encouragement

employers, ta gel themn ithin ttc poiver of those whia là Christian work. Favaurablz replies hiave airead;
havý ns piuy'ant no shante. lit is woll known that'in beon receWeti troa st-.eral cf thc sodà~tes, andi il. is
aider coutries .procurosues a .ssumne every possiblea cleved tRiassucha reuniaasuccessiullyacccmplisted,
guise, insiiuate theinseives sometimes inzo families would have a niost beneficial ellect in stimuiaîing the
undtir ttc 'appea-«ance o! benevolent lwidow ladies, workottte "tristian won engageadin suchsacicties,
attendi chtirch inoait devoutiy, white ail t hé white in. and ai bringing ttc iruiportance o!. missionary, efflort
utt upontheir frihtéul è«ork. It wrould secm thit the more praminentI>' befare the Churcit at large.
sa.ne kinti o! factiles are bcPg -irnrod'tced -mbi Ca».
.tda. , i Èafé tosa>' that there cari scitcel' bO foc PV,. iG.'G. iNcRonnIE preachedt bais. farewell.ser-
mnucb èàubtion ikrisetdin ha aswërùg advertscen'ts, moi in- ttc Présbyteriazi churcit, Tilsonburg, on Sat-
especialy ýiierc ttc iniducements '-d oui arc excep- bath eren7ig.. The, building cas cranmid, and ttc
tionaiy favaurable.; Things minylie a right, but it meerend gtnýteman dlvr an excellent and. feiR1iîg
As just as well ta, bc quite, sure Iliat«t>' are. Wcjdsc-,itric.
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knoi. of no crime flint descrvcs severer punishinent
titan fiant ta which wo hane teferrtd, and rte exient ,O 1  N '~O ZN B
Io whiRch it là cntouraged by mnen of wealth, arnd nat
seldom of cunuideribln sot.:ai standing, os as delora- Iii ~ithAl4l( it&Rw Wo Marci. (New
bic as It ls beyond Ail reasonnbie queston. Ve couRt! la logk. A. a~. haincs *. Le.,- 1in rOendeus *l the In.
cash>y naine saine in Torc *nio, foi instance, toho halati îrnatun.i vvil iiitti a very ainrctuve ail i fate in flic
flatta cadà tu!cratbly hig>, donti have beq.vîne b)c- t urrent, numttr.
words a f lentively addressing taille& crho niay bc on L..w.ttjti; AN[) IZELICJIln%. liy Principal Siiairp
the strecîs alone aites daik. D>o titese persons tiak 1New 'rork: à. Kç. k unk.J-Fior tfîflep cet tht. well.
tho> arc not known, and! that cey hava not benIt Jmnawn book can bc haou. ptîntcd oit gond pàper and!
again an i a4RMfl st.gnaicd, somiatmes by tose svho an handy octavo faim. This As as chant as nny
belong ta te saine Churcit with ttemielves? If ta, ane coutl rcazonabiy expect.
t}'cy arc strangeiy rnlstaicen. '%Va can weii believo tr TIl "Canadian Poit.0 ln rsotIcin;r the i'rcsbviert.in
tRiat soa cai tbînk ant! say tt a ven the teniotest Year Blook for iRs.t. says * "Tihis pubication, Invalu
reicrenco ta suc ilithîgs dos not lie within btt able ta nieabers of thie Irrsbvtelin (iturr>. and voiry
spitereofa the rciigtaus joumialtst.* Wo hel; tO 5s5y usclul ta teé publie, has rerntlv been tssued. Rt Is
that aur lattas on thea subject ara quita différent. R4. cdAtedý by Rai. James Caîncron. Clhatsworth. andi
ligus ptoplc nia> close their oye, ta tacts, but tts publishet! by C. 11. Robinson. R'rcsbvteriain offrr.
wili nat iko tli tactst différent tram cit they are, Toronto. This is the tevznih year of publientton, anai
and! wil nlot nake theo cansequent danger any the les% At tà sîrong conmcndation andi tu ta say tit this
formidable or any thc les. certiAn, andi wtt ail the .oiumoAs aniAmprovementoaniAts predecessors.* Sent
niachinery af cvilinAt suct constant aînd ikiilul opera- la any address on reccipt af 2S cents.
tion lt ls oni> rigtt tfiat cvery kAnti ai countteracttve lu tte A'rîANTIr M'TitT V for Mlarri, (ilaiton
stouit! bc applted. Parents cannas bc too caiutas ilougitton. NMiflin & CO.) Elliath Sîuaut libellps
citn t t atei apare.nl t Anvîn the sutaat u gAves us the rcminderr a raîher disnppointlng duel

astrialotîheî dughers oro! tc harctes a )about two people who, migit have bwen lover., but
casual isu..ainafo %ue jia> hco ni> -a anxious tu weren'î l . ndîlqu h."er"
make themselveb more than u3uali> agrecabie. an aIl Ils cussa tiei lsothet "A orf

Nionapaly :» Rose Terri, Cookc gives us a preîty potin
TU1E CEINSUS. on fitant houseboît! friend, theo spider ; Henry janîcs

pits sanie furtiter toucihes ta bit le Portrait ni ajT 2 of very considerable impurtance ta thte standing .I L'dy :." Frances 1. Marec o-ntributes a %eres or tnt
andi ,iguen.e lit the Presbytenain l.hurch, abat a sonnets an tte seven dav. ntf the wvetc- îil, %jew

ver> accurato conmeration afi ns menibers andi atd. York titeatres are reviewed bv socnneilv unknown,
herentsa shoulti bc tak . aý ttc approactmng ceris Grant Allen. as lie titinks. cîcplâins ail about thec ene.
WVall thc intentcrs an&& eiders so tu ai that a ilsJl ai ofenlus : Maurice Thnoltsn Cive,; n nisy Rittie
undcrsiand chas thc' art te do, and! hac they caa peo nbouw )awn: -Williamî R lt-cectti gives the
most cfTet-tuail> heu> ibte cnusmcrators in their work f flaira ai an exccedingly intercsting series ai papiers an
Attem&'ts %vill vcry ltkcly bc miade by sanie unduly toa "Tîh \Vives of Procîs . ThetinOT( Wiarnn ha. na
accu ttc numbers af çeruandcnominattaons. Vihen tltoughtiul ms an the Fria ni the, WVar. Richard
indivaduals arc practtcnliy af ne religion they arc gen. Grant White gives us saine ai lits Utîndani terolier
erally inclinait nt an cmeigency to range thitenselves tians ai England : Oliver Wendeil Hlnrme bas a
fui iorans sakis amung the adtercrois of ane or two ai corriremorative sonnet en the anniveriary ai liante,
flic denominations ai the country. Tite Presbytertan first condemnatian : Katherine Carrlngton tas a short
Churci lieitierexpects nur wishes toitave annîncrcaite stoy on ttc Eleventit Haut. There arc aisa the
of nominal strca.gth in th1.. way. At the saine tiaitit usunl flaioc Rcviews -.iti Livings and <lningç ef' ahe
&à flot ccii chat out numbera shtouit! ho undJy durion. Contributars Club.
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A DAi Y OF FA TE.

%v' SI'. a. Lt.uit.

lThe excitlieit titat liadt sustaincl alc was lrassing aw-ay,
anti 1 fera ittyseif growiiig iîiscrably ireai and deprcssed.
The leciai'tder of Ille Ircai iras a desperale baftle, in wicih
1 sitnk i suceedtil faîrly. 1 talked flitat it miglit flot. h
tioîiced that 1 was eatiiîg veiy litile :joked %ilIti r. V'o.
caîiib tîi tite olti genîieîil.i iras rutidy and treîîîulous wilit
lauglîter, anti made Retuli lraîIî. l'y -îîlurt onc af

llii'sexprloits, flic hîibtory 0u. ' imcha was casily drawn
froint Iint.

1 spoke allen to hotu Aniali anti Zîllaît, andti teti blie as
frank andi unconscioris in rifl case as tlie other. 1 even
matde the actilaintance oi %'rt. lents ]rafle girl -onnleed,
lier tatier forîîally îîresenîeci lier to nie as lais daugliler
A&Iea. 1 knc% îiuthîng of luis duniestir. hîistory, and gaîned

no cleu. -as to tlic lengii of lte 'iuadu htoud %% tractsire nuit
lirolioset Io etit as sîîecdiiy -as lioaiiîie.

1 iras atîtusti iy Isis flot infretîtent giances at Allait. 1île
crîtienîly hiait a keen eye for bcauîy -as for cvery otîter goos
thting of titis torld, antI lie iras nul su tiespcritely enaîtiortrl
faut that ie could steaihily -anti csitically compîare flic di.
verse charîris of flic stoi mtaillent, andt 1 imagifl 1 sair
a sligbt accession le Iris conitllaency as lsis juigîîrent gave
ils '.cîlict ftir tlie ont toward whrani lie îi2iifestcd îirojîie.
torshilp iy a iuanner tliat was court!>', lcferttiai, haut quite

praisiouneed. A stranger liresent could never have doubted
threir relalionsltsiî.

A brici discussion amce as 10 laste, in which Mr. Ilearn
a.>unieti flic grounit flint nthing coulci take the place of
inuch observation andi comusarison, Iay- meanc; of whieii cf.
fects in colour coulil be accuritehy learîtiet and valutd. In

rcjIly I saitl,
"'rhoties and faets do flot aiways hatruxînize any ntoic

than calours. Miis Adah's yourlr and rural Ille have flot
given ber niuch oplxirlurlily for observrslion anti compan-son,
andi yet few taile on your avenue have trucr eyes for bar.
iîtor> in colour allai $]le."

"Mr. Morion beîng thc judge." sati tic lanker. îrîth a
profiitn andt snihîîîg brw. 'l P'ermit nie ta -id th aat NMiss

A-*ttah liai at zbis nmament afliy to giance in a inuir ta oh.
tain an ittea a! perfect liarînony in colour." antd Iris cyes
tîngernti admunîngly o1 lacs face.

1 wira worstcd in thii cîtrounter, andt 1 sawt the uriigicint
of r'...-thfultiess in 'tiss Warrens ej'es. Iloir ircl 1 le.
tnentbered irben 1 first uaw tbat evanescent illruminaion-
lthe quîck flash oI a bzighr. gcniat spiîrit. Site dctights in
lier iaver's L-cen rbîust," iras nuit my) tlioucht, "and is
picaseci s0 iliîîk im nu iatth fui train. bFcshutald remrm-
b)er ahat îî's a pour rime fot a nian to tilt 'shen he carn
scaicely sit erci." But Adah'i. pleasure iras unalhoycd.
She had uecîiveci tîro decarlcd conmpliments, and site iound
lierseif associatcrd wuîh meci the netv-concr's mind, anid Ib-
My own -actions.

"I1 frankly atdmit." i said, "fiat ]'aapartialjudge. and
peîltaps a vcry incaflpetent one." I*hcn 1 iras stu.îd
cnougla to a'Id. " But ncwspaîîer mnen are pronc 10 have
opinions. Mrt. ocomb iras su sàrcastie: as to say tihat theit
mas flothîng ondles treaven that an ditt dîd floi knw."

"OUh, if you judge t.> lier faither's authorîîy, you arc on
sale ground, andl 1 yîeid at once."'

le hac! noit gonic to fat. and 1 fluashes> angralyas ire rase
fromt the table. 1 sair. tao, tai 'iii. anti Mrs. N acomtdîd
fiat hle 's enite r, andt ahat Mdais 'as tatushing painlulty Il
iras one of those attcmpted wttticisins ahat must bc saiply
ignored.

My anxiety noir iras Io Cel tîack tu my ron as slccdtiy
as lisiilte. Again t hiait avcrrateci mysit. ]blc ess.îîe.
nient of ihe effort Wtt.£ gone. and ni> heart iras like: Jead.
1. too, iroulit no longer pIermit my cyca% to test eVen a Mo-
nient on onc svhose cver.preft image was onty fou vrvad
un spîte of my constant effoit to think of sontethrng c1sc; for
su conîptete iras iny entbraîlment that it was incollerabie
11510 10 set lier the object of anoîher nian's picterreti sîten.
tior.s. 1 kncw t iras ai right ; 1 iras flot jeatous an the
ordinar srnisc o! ahe word ; 1 nierely founit myscîf unable
longer, in niy wcak condition, to endure in fier presence the
conscqucnces af my fatal ilundcr. Therefore 1 sait with
pleasure abat 1 niaght in a i'ew moments have a chance ta
slip back ta niy refuge as rjuîetly as 1 had leftit.Mi.'o
conib iras stilimofled tu ihc kitchen ; a rira labourer iras
inquiring for lier huiliand, anti bce and Reuben wct out I0'
wtarct the barn. Adah w'outd have lingere>, but the tira
etititer. rulcd lier away I0 the suiang.

.Nc. Jiesin andt M1iss. Wairen stood iîy nie a moment or
lwo as i sal on fict tounge in the hall, and then tre former
Ualî. "l Emaly. thtis us lust the lime for a tiight walk.*Corne. andt sherw me the olîl caîden ; and b lootk her
awa. irilli an air of proîirIelorsip ai irhiet I sickenea. tu
abat place cllnseratril iy rny tirai conIcînus visilon oi the
uraman shang 1 haped wouhtt ic niY ftîr Livc.

'Ille manient ihey urere off the porch I totter et the stait.
way. :and manageit ta reacli the tamn of t:e ianring. anti
ihr'se niV streîîgih faitei!. andt 1 tint on ta the mailing forsup-
parri, feeling ai andt faînt.. At tghi srep came quickty
ttîrough the hall ant! rip the staîrway.

I i.y. 'Mr. Morion ! " exetaîmcd Nlass ll'suen, ' You
arc flot Coing up s aoo eom
"-e uh4alant, )oî. J niar.agti 10 say clreenty. "1Inva-
lids nui hbc prudent. I'm onl>' resring on the lar.ding a
lattle."

"- 1loutta ut raillier cotit andt daflui. arnd so came tarkfut
a shawl. sue eCaiainiet. andt jaseit un oit ta heu tuam, fui
%site emed a fatale cmnbarîassecd ai meeting nme an the
slaita

in lier absecnce 1 matde a desperatc eiua lu go on, but
louni inai 1 iou2 sait. à nuit %itart %lia e rctrnnt, and
then czairl upa tht best 1 >'ould.

"'fYou sec l'ni ?rudencc personil'ied, I latigiied, as Ille
caine back. "li.n taitingt ta su Itsuiely iîrat 1 have everi
sat downi about il."

"Arc >'ou nfl overtaxing yout tf? " site askesi gcnîiy.
" é(ar-",

Olt, no, ir.decd-ilh sieîs aillrIre licter fur a change.
lrlr. ïiearn i.- waiting for you, finit <lic ttîrllt lsri'e. Dont
worr>' ; l'Il surpaus Sarinsour in a week '

Site loolcet at nie keeitiy. n'ndt hesitatingiy î':sîed clown
(lie duslcy stltwray. Mhien i tuincni ant i led ta -tawl en,
cager ta gain uny' mont îî'lout ievenliig îuy eanui.ior ; but
irben 1 r aile turclîîuosl %tair il aîeied thiat ! caulti flot
go nny faiter If îny Ille uieîiîdcu on It. %Villu an irrita.
bIc iuipîecallon on mny wCa efs, 1 sank dlown an tie top.
Most 14CIp.

M«INI. irlotan," said a lor Valce, ', why dinh you tryn la
deceive tire. l'au hrave Ione fai bcyontl y-otrstreîigti.

l'au lirec-you of aIt oliiers," 1 lirolce out, in folles of
cassoeralion. "I mntit thant yorîr l'ursî evenlng shtrrr île

itithout a siuauow, and have faileri, as I tiait (ail in every.
thîung. Cali Iauben."

'L.et sitebelli yuu ? " sire jileauied, iri tie sanie irurid
voice.

"No." 1 cepiied htarshly, and t leannti hilaviiy irgainsi
the mai. Site luelti aut lier liand ta aid tre, but 1 wouid frot
take il.

"l'vc no richt evcs 10 hock at you-1 whio have been
dcauiîly enjoineni Io clietinli such a 1 -crujîuiaus scnsc of bran-
aur.' î'J ].etter have diedl a titausand tlins. Cali Reu.
lien."

" 1low cani Ichave you £0 ill and unhappy 1 " and aite
macle a gesture or 1iatest and nitiîcss whiose: strong tfh'ect
iras oîîîy intensifitco by the oiiseutity. 'l1 hiait hapcd-yor
lent Ie 10 think to'nigt-"

*Il'iuat 1 iras a weatlter'vane. '1'ankyr-"
Steps wirt hucard entcring the hall.
" Olt ! ch ! " site cxcliînied. in bitter protest.

lnEuîly,"' calleni the bankeCr's voice, "are you fiot ver,'

1 seîzcd ber banni ta dctarn huer, andi sait, un a lierce whrîs'
pei', IlNeverso lruniiiale nie as to Ici huini know. Go at
once; some ont: ii finit me."

- Yuur buandi us huke %ce,"~ she breatbed.
1 rgnored lier îurcsence, leaneit back, :ad clused iii>

Cyci'
She pauser] a single instance longer. and Ilien, wîitl a

linm, decisire tieaang. tumned anti passent quict]) clown the
stairiray.

- \ bat in the 'suthd baà kept juta ?" Mu. Iltarii abicd,
a trille îaliaticntlî'.

"t...an you teli me irlere: Reuben is ?" site ariswenet, in a
cicar, fara voire, that site Inerw 1 must hear.

** 'Vhat <tocs glace irant, Emiuly ?" criecil Reuben [rani the
juraua.

-Mn. Miortun nshes to sec )ou," %hc îeplied, in the
sanie sont tîtat shse wcoulti bave uses> had my namne been
Mis. Vocamb's. andt hid shte passtd cut iil lier affi.
anceri.

Reuben aimosi ran aven mm as hie came bauntting uali the
staîrs.

I Iod on, old fellow," i wliispered, anti 1 poler]i hini
clown besude nie- . .. an you keep) a secret ? l'in played
cut - kutien lu speak etegantly- -and 1 clun't itish a saul
te kno's' il. lim hitting very-comfanîably on titis 5tetsyau see-thaî'.s the way il looks-hut l'ar sluei_.-har
agroundi-yau'l have 10 10w nie off. But flot a word, ne.
member. Lit mc up-tet =Cget ni>' aini around your necit

-theze Luclcp l'a flot heavy àlow and eas), flae -that'3
il. Ah, îhank the Lord t l'mn in my refuge again. 1 (cît
irke a seoîched sr.akc tbat couidn't wrrgglc tiack ta ils hole.
liat me rhstt brandy thes'e luke a Cooud (ciloi. NuiN 1
wsont Leep ya -aly langer. If you cale -for rice nevet
speal, o! is."

l'lcasc Ici me tel] mother"
Nu, indccc."

"But Jocsn't Liit Warren know ?
",he kniuws 1 rraated to sec >'OU."

"t 'easaè let me do sonieîhing on get glace sometl-ing."
'a- ju-lae i 0msel[ a latie wshite, and l'Il lae

ail righi. Go at once, thal's a gooti feiloir."
-Oh, Richard, glace shouldn't have coine clown. Thc

looks so pale andt sick abat l'an afraîd thccht dchie. lfthee
chocs, thee'll break ail aur hcatis," andt the war «m-lteantcd
boy burst out ccying, anti ran andi lociteti binseif in bis
roani.

1 iras nul heIt alane scry long, for 'Mis. Yocomb matn en-
tereci, saying,

"ll'in glait thec' so prudent, anti ba% retumne> Io tby
rooni. 'Thec actes. vcry generoushy to.nigbî, andt I appîre.
cate il. 1 ball no ides thee couch bc su stcong 'andt carry si
out su ivefl. Eauly was grratly surpnised , but' &s enjoyent
bli eSS vcning lat more abaas she o.heriise coulit have
clone, for shc's anc o! the niait kind'hcarted, sensitivec girls
1 ever kncw. 1 do beîreve it wouîd have ilîeit ber if thec
hadn t gol wIrel. But lhee look% kinti ai weak anti famii as
fat as 1 carn sc. Let me lîglit lthe hatal fut thet.'

"SMrm Yocamb. I lîke- tht duit, bcst. Tht liglit
drawa mollis. They wmli came, pou know, tht stupid tbîngs,
thougit certain tu bc scorched. Une in the rouira ai a ac
us enough. lIon't wury-I un a luntic itîcd-rliat's aIL
tileeli is aIt 1 nees>."

"Is îhec stire? "
"les% indeet ; don'l troutit about me. 'fou iront know

me in a leurdays."
-T hee 'iai a brave, generous man la'nighl, Richard. 1

undersioct bbc effort tbec iras mal.ing, andi 1 think
Emitï dtit. A goaci conscience ought Ia nias ihlee sleep

Wirl. '

1 laugitet very bîitenly as 1 saiti, Il Nly conscencc. là Cul-
ta-jici..ha tu nigll&, fluu.ugh .nd thtuugh, liat 1'leasc sa>' no
more, au l'Il hiavetbu àa.kyou again. l'Il bc in a belîci
moudi Io-moCroi."

"Vi\eIl, good'n:gbt. Tbceil excuse a bous-c.heee an
baînuila> cvenang. Il thec As.'nL73sanyihing, t;ng tb>' blL"

Shc timi: antd àtraitci a> irais gcnîly fut a miomnt, anti
then breathec] sottly.

«"God blesu îhce, Richaid. Mlay flice Sabbath's îîcace
qjuiet tlîy htcart to-inorrow,"

CIIAI'Tttt X.-IN 'IEfE*IS

1 awoice tatc Suîîday torîîing anîd fouiàcl Reuben wvatchiiig
beside aile.

"Tîc's lietter, isn't titec? lie ttsicd c2geily.
WelI, 1 ought to bc. 'ou'rc a gCod fellow, Rteub>en.

%Vital fine is it-nearly naight tigain, 1 hotte."
"Olt, titi, Ils uîîiy about eltes -. tlicey'tc ail Corse tu meet-

ing. I siiade 'ciii icavc (lu iri Isly cale. Adait trouiti have
staycti, but instller bld lier site was toi go. E iiiily %%a-rren's
graiitlather wantcdl go «.o spîooîriîg off in the woods, but shte
ru.dte faill go (0 t8eetink f00. 1 dt'( xe liou site «Cve
caute tu like Miri wiîli Isis grand airs.''

Site lias gooti tesnt, test atsuredl."
Wei<l, ie airi't tlic kiid rata mian l'ci go for If 1 was a

girl.'
" Miss Wlarren is flot tire gi to ro for any sian, Reubrin.

lie liitd to seek, lier long antd îaticiitly. Butl that's tlicir
allaii we have nnîlrtng in do %virl il

"i1 tlrought the was lta with lier at irst,"said Reuben
innoeeîîlly.

I* do admire Miss Wlarirn vcry nrîclr-îow as inuch as
crer. 1 admirire a great iiîany ladies, esjiecially your miiitier.
1 never knew a trucr, idrr llidy."

IAnd if il liait nflt een for thce, Richard, uice might
have becen burntd ut)," and leats Caisse instu lits Cyci.

" Oh, no ]icube-n. You ccnld have got tiscal% ail out
casily cnaugh."

1 (car 1 ivctld have lost nty lîcati."
"No, >ou wouidn't; you arc fl of flhat kind. icase

say no ariure about titat affair. i'vec ard toutiucti o! a."
D1ocs ticcthinkthîee'lltic abe to conîcdowîî todirnier?

Mother anti falter and ail of us wiil beawtuily disappointci
if liste isn't."

il es, l'Il corne doîrna if you'il stand by nie, and hellp me
back whcîî I Cive you thr wink. I, wvon't Co dlown tilt dlin.
ncr's rcady ; af tet ils over you cari belli me out under somc

tfier. l'm irsi w-ihl 10gel ouiofdoor3."
1 hand a consuming dcsire to retsiei'e miyceif, and prove

abat 1 %%as flot we»akness pcrsoniiid, and 1 passedl îltrough
flic cardent of dinner muet& bcttcr itan I exp>ccted. Itilr.
ilcarn was benignness iisd1. but 1 saw that lic iccpt a kecen
eyc on nIe. 'lbc slîrerr'd I11f 51cct ttn hadl the cj'e OF
an cagie whcn lsis intcrests were: concerned, and hc vety
nturaily surmiscd finat nu one could have scen so mucîr of
Miàs Warren as 1 had, and %tilt reinain cntireiy indifl'crenl
besicles, hc may bave dcîectcd someîliing in r manzicr, or
iniagiticd that the prculiar events of the pasi ficw we-eks
liadt made us better acquainied iîan lie carti to have US.

MNiss Warrcr,'s rccsing %va% cordial, but lier inanner t0'
ward nme was s0 quiet and natural sitar lic hall no cause fur

cnjln.anti I tcl, ata ihait ralht'r lie drawn -Lundrby
wild horsts tItan give lîînî a ciew to nîy feelin.gs. 1 look a
est next tin Mr Voeonib. and! we -batitd quicily most of

the lim, 'fli old gentleman %vas gteatly pleased about
somcthing, anti it soon camie out fluai Mr. llcain land pro-
mised hint five hundred dollars to pîut -a new tooal on tlie
meetin.Ž:housc andt nake other iniprovcments1 idreur ail
tlic tacts rcadiiy front the zealous friend. together with qirc
a litury uf the old meting-hause. for I ;proposed le niake
a coniçlinicntary item of the mnalter in my palier, wel know-
ing lîow gratelul such incense was to the bani'ei's sou]. INr.
Ilearis, who £51 nearest tu us. may have irard niy questions
and clrvined my jîurposc, for he ivas pctiiariy gracious.

w ias flot alitec to do very nîuclr justice to lint. Ysocornb's
grand clinner, but was umîsintrd in sny puaise. The banker
madle amends for my inabiiîty, and deeiared hc hand never
cnjo>cd sueh arcpast eien ai Dclmonico's. i thoughtNMiss
Waren's appetite ftagçcd a littlc, but tu the utmost citent
of ni)y pou er 1 kept my eycs and thoughts fromt hier.

After clinner Reuben hetped tne tu alîreczy knoil bchinrl the
tiiin. ad jreadlng mle robes from the carriag-os

under aid-rnhng arc. lefs mie, ai mny reqtusil, to, n--
scrit Tihe banker now hid his way, and carle M.iss War-
ren offt b a distant grove. 1 wotid flot look ai tiient as they

us cnt clown the tarte togctîter, but shuit niy eyes and trie> 10
lîrcathe in lle and heaith.

Adaha rea to the Iwo litIe girls for sorte lime, and then
camne hîcsihaingly toward - -. 1 feigned siceji, for 1 was toO
wcae aîîd miserable to tient the girl as she deserve>. Shle
stood irrcsoluteiy a monient or two, and then stowly and

linircririgly returned to the 'louse.
My fr:gnine soon bccamne reality, and when I awoke

Reutien was sîtting becside me, and 1Icund hall covered me
well ta Cuaid igainsl the danpness of the declmnn day.

** ou arc aiwa>'s on band when 1 nee> you most," 1 said
smrilingly. I thînk 1 wili go back 10 fli room now, whîie
able :0 niakec a respectable rctieal."

1 saw 2Nr. Ilcarn and Mliss 'Warren cntering tihe boause,
andi thought thcy hait hall a long afteritoon logether. laut
that lime no doubt hall lxissed more quck îs'ith the.n Ihafi
with mie, even thougit 1 lad sîcîs: for hours. Wlîcn reach-

anfg tli iarlouut dos 1 sau. bMiss Warren ai the piano ; the
lurneit su quUciy as almoaLt 1.~ Cive me the impression thai

3irmas wailing to intercepl flic.
IIWould j-ua nl ]le tu hear yur favouritc nocturne

agaan?"- she .al.ed, s% lih a Mrendl> sinile.
1 lîcsitatcd, and hzll entcea the parlour. lier face

secedto0 ightl)%p' j,leasurc aI my comptiance I ourdi.
nife site alopcAred in the ,1taint. sim1.li bon ' 1 tels ahat 1
iruUli gtadly give the bies ycas of My lire for the righîi to
iii ee and Ieast ify cyci on a grace andi bcauty abat tome
werc indescriL'atrie and inesistiblc ; but the heavy trendi o!
ethe banitr in the zdjrtinin: -Toonn ternindrd me iliat 1 hall
no siglt-sffat go sec ber and Io lisieti ioul> tour bcorne
uneniturai pain. 1 bl liice been laught iiy wcakîiess.

IlTat ynu, .I '-aid, wiih -a %harl, dry taugh '
__rl tempîd, butI il'ss lut' 1 r'arnrd tit ânt me <liscretian

i. c'a.inly. flic lýciter pîart <if vailnur," andt 1 torned away.
bas tant Ico soon Io sce abat l'Cr face rîew Sad and wistful.

-Ilcavcn 1-lesi her kiuid heart 1' murniurcd as 1 wra-
rily rlimbrid the mtairt

Allait brought mie op niy supper long bcl'orc: the others
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%vert tiiruugl, andi I teit a firt scettorse ltaI 1 ball feigitît
* sicep in lite aficernoon, even titougis mou motive bail hectn

consititration for lier os lrttiy as for in)yself.
* "MMIss Atiait t " 1 exclaitîtet, l' yu are growing ttucit tua

unselfisi. \\' tildtt't you ge yursulper iraI?"
l'lve liat ai i1 wisii. l'in liat iungry to.night."

",'I'rull, yuu look os if you iat livesi on roses ; Itut you
can I thrîve long on suais unsubstantial duel. IL ras real
cudt of you lu rend lu ltote ciîildts su long. If(1 baill

* tîen un asts 1 voltil hiave matlle a skelcit ut you ltte.
Voît andi that i. 1111 datk.tlctt giti mtalle a tuavely contrasî'

l' 1 like liter," site saidsi aîtply ; Il i te asi if 1 %%-anssi
sontie crite 0 la. Con'î 1 read lu you wlitte you czl your
suptîeril"

Il l'ci rallier have: )-ou taik lu aitt ; witat do you ttiîsk of
(lt liltie gitl's rallier? ",

i liaveiî't stougitt mîucli about 118tit2"
* ~ ~~ "Irtith yot coutil sec lis liusae ita Ncw X'otk; ils a su.

pitbuct, autît un your tavottrite Fatil Avenue."
SVes, 1 kttuw," site replieti aistîcl>'.
h sitoulti tiîink you isoulsi eitvy Mliss %V'arren."

1I don'i." sixe soîid eittpitatacal[y; the mi as more thon
lthe biousc.»

i <iun'l îtink yuu mtoîtld have saisi Iiat a mnnit ago."
1 tear nul. i (car titec dilt't like me ltat Sutuiy>

afcinot ithens 1 was s0 sel(.satisfied. l'va: thougit il

" Indeed, Miss Adai 1 would glatiiy bc slruck b>' liglitI.
nittg tn>sel ifil -wouid citonge aite fuc te better as greoti>'

.as ouare citatigeui."
It wasni't lthe ligittning," %ite soiti, itiishiitg andi slowiy

sitaking bier litail. 4' Ivc beten titinking."
.. itl, i laugieti, Ilyuu aie strewd. If wonsen uniy

knew it, titate's nolhing tit giveb tîcaît> like lbottgih, andi
ils a eions tital inceses ever>' year. %Veli,' 1 continucd,
with lite utnot Irankness, "I do like yous now, anti wltat is
muore, 1 lionestly tspeqlc you. %\lten you conte lu New
Yack again, I amn Cuing tu ask, your inotiter lu trust nit ais

if 1 irere your eider btuîiîer, andi l'il talze >'0u t0 sec anti
litai mcl litait l'in suze you'i enjoy."

IOit, thai nUli bc s1 titntid il site crîcti glatily. I
knorr moter uit ile icn go w6itit ite, because-becaus-
rvcIl, site: sys thee is a gentlemian."

DIo you Lotov, elîsa Adait, 1 cl rallier bave youe miollier
sa>' that titan have ali l r. lieacn's thousantiu. ]lut yoaur
inoîher judtigs soe lenterttly. Tu tell you site htest truthii
i've coutle îaîtiVl lu have a very Pour opinion ut myseli. 1

el lit 1 would have becen a mueit better man if, in past
yearb, 1 tnd sccn ot: ut ýiuch peuple as dwcli in tits
bouse."

"Tite tenietrbers irbat failes sa:d te ticisete-

dore 1tuva about, ber un litait intatil da utien i hatra
saw her in the mting.hoxite. Iloir pîerverse any faill bas
been, giving me tit (os Moiicit 1 migit ircl ttanl, .u uton
mny icncs, anti yel irici îny hcaet refuses, andi wiltituidtinîg
titat witica rviil inipoveriait my %% Isole tlc. Vsiy itust dite
Iteait be su impttîous anti sclf-wiled att titese matters? An
eldeil>' gentleman irouiti sa>, Evccyîthing ta just rigit as i as.

* h wouiti bctthe absurtof ftol>' tot Miss Marren tngcitop
lier magntficenî irosicîts because otyuur sudden antci btckay
senliment; anti wbat mote couli you asl, or ila itan lutt
beautitul girl, mitose wornanho itazs zaraicei andi<e*l
opeti untier your very cycs, aimant as uncunsctously as if a
ruse-bud band olbened andi attisin you ils hient t Inreed,
but a bnici line since 1 mtuit have lacrateti any' !rient of
mine wito iroulti nut tals. itic sensible course whtcit woul
make ail itappy. If 1 coulti but beccome * sant anti reason-
abît,' as Miss Vitrrn uuld say, toir site mouiti beans upun
nme, anti, the îtuougit of my dtàappotntmcnl atnd woe.t>egone
aspect banaisitet, Itoi screncly site Atould go îowaîi lier
brigt future 1 Andi yet it loaking tis sont anti sensible
cou=s 1 itouhld lie taise t my vzzy soti-fist tu lis stmple,
trc-iteat(cd goal, tu t1ari 1 cuuiti gave but a cutd, helle%%
iicetence in rcturn toc itonesl love. 1 itoulti bcconie an
arranl hypiocrite, davoiti ul btteour anti scif-respecî.*

*licaven biess you, Adait !" 1 tornurued. 4I l ov e u
leu nil] for -- l your kindnesis anti gootiness bu prete:îd lu

love Yeu su ill.

MJlE K£IUABJLE fANV.

Tht reliabie mon is aiways Ibere miten lie as wanted.
'<ou (Io nea have t0 sendti t ient> diftcrent place-suaber
him ; if he is flot mi itome his wife con %cl you where lie is.
lThe relialle mainalways tlls bis mission trahis witc. Ileis
nol fouil cnough l0 ntarr a woman lie cannut trust. lie is
not mnuch of a taîker but hie iliti2k a gieai dclea. i le looks
ai a 3ulejeel in ail ils beoretgs. liiis jutigments are unît:.
ased. If tie shouiti bc elecîe<i governor, hie àaI carry
&talc affaits iib a jeus anti ftrn liait. Iliticiital ie 
çall aiways have pheicmy of i.mnaling woAdy ain stare mur-

* ntn.t. Nu cunntng cuuand in thit cuti lor bain betor ie itas
madie is lttet. Hie îtsn1 bc likely tel wtp the chtidrrn
when the>' don't srve ai. lie can bear ailtaton lu a re-

ligiuus os îauiàiat,a belati %tm,. dlues nutacçcurd math htisun
wititout gotng mie lanîrums. lie can gave adice, anti

keep lits scraper if ai vt net taken end foitoireri. tie kitows
t<lr are lîtistu,"ln îthe rlhî tbeside hînîscîil. lic beiteves
sîrti Ibis Planel will continue tu bc cuit wtit a inixieral de-
grec ut bucceas atîtct bc shali siceja -. att lits fatiters. lie
nevet tells whitI it wouid bave dcne "i ie bclail only beens
titr." Ifle t alecayou a promise you knoic te will ke:p

* il unless lie dts belote te lime for ils rcdcnpîioa. Il ie
stets a foci fot a fact you Iictow titat yau eau cteil tlie

cîalenienl. If lic sells you a herse anti warrants bi.n
.sounti" you satet nul loil, fut a spavin ut a singbone

aller ttc frsi siay's liard tiriviùg. lis mard il asgcoud as
bois bond, 1île is bonest ; you cans trust bîn lu do as iteiciîces. 'ou nord t.ut match baint, bc will du juat as tcli

iht ui. î. ic has respect uniu bionseif, Anti moulti boe
* ashmîct to have bis û%% s sonti convict bias ul. dishaoncal>'.

,YIf ya Icen trouble, you hcnuw you cars expeal belli, frontiatî. i r u tire Ilon an lime %vildt," lie wai stand tîy
hou. hr ier frient lavae fursahcen yau lie wiii upldt anti
suppttut yuu. In sociel' lthe teliatile tnait il ivorili tis

iveigit in goîti. In the cituicit lie is invaluable ; lae ivili

1tass tite contribution box ien the matiens are laid up .vith
sait colts ; ie wmll laite cari, uf the mnstser's buîse miten

ie Ca ama> for a siay's pilcasutanig ; lic %al it elî tlite laies
put dowtn ilie ite vestry cairpae, anti hit i rcady t0 stir

lite uayster stew%, or tund lthe clevator frutin lite kitaiten wtlien
lthe Society' have anIct oit folks, sulper." Ail the Utts tlke

lil anti ait lie boys tespcl hit, andi ais tralie as 1roud of
Mti, anti lays grcal entitots un %vitalIl nty lIusband ' says

-for site knows lit i% reliable. Anti we tievouhiy rrisa tite
irere mture liko: hlatî i

.SOIWNG AÏD J'RI1 Y/KG.

Soir, sow, scav;
HEver keep on sou tng;

Cuti %%Ial caute tlt becs1 lu gruir
Fasler itan yuur knmoring.

Nutiint c'et %%as %owtn an tain,
If, Ilii voice: ua" i!.

'<ou look upaaîs tor tire coin,
.Anti follt nul iii ptraying.

l'ray, lira>, li.;
Ever Lkeî un ara>'ing;

In lthe 1),tigitest. tiaricct day,
Stlh1 lis voici: obeyîng.

Never tront dit gales o! larayer
lurn %villa dluiaing surroir ;

For lthe One wio stindella thece
4May answer tbec-to.niocrow.

Mit. JOSIt'11 COOKi says thaI "«a pulitit silence on lent.

p erance aliscredits ttself as mucis os a îîulîîtt silence on dis.
laonesty.Y

W34s. IlAtVTu.';, a [aimer in lte district ut Veaimpion,
Devonshtire, lias lacen fmneti £5 fnr ltating sort living Coi.
orado beectits un lois possession, wticb lit bati brougit trsa

Amecica.
Nmi. sucir:e 'n yous contluci finir you: honest contac-

lions. Decitle, beu.use yut: sec rezcons for tiecîstun ; anti
liacra act. bcc.a.se ) u ha% c dea.adcJ. Jt )ui a-.tsuns fui-
luit- ilie guidance oft)-out jutiîent ; anti it beîwecn thent
boath you go duwn thefitis olaf Niaîgaca, go ! Il is the uni>'
cottse îtorhy of a mnan. - ii'.ralc Biu/a ari.

Moiti titan Sao,oco acres ut landi have oeit teclaimed
froth11e wates mn Ilillanul sine lits: hegtnning ut tht six.
teenîli century, atnd the wark sîtti gues un ai the rate o! oboul
cigit acres liet day. Sincc îSa-o lite Lake ut Hiaarlenm lis
lîcen draaned, anti now the 7.uyder Ze tas to be pumpeti out,
wthidi wtili surpaEs ail praviaus endeavours.

lTua Iceone di CePrera, a boit 27x-7i feet, bas made the
voyag froui Munlevîdea tu tlae Caitar>' Islansî, miii an

ioancaillain andti Io sailors on board. Il iras litoee
mnnthts and i tve rlayi ot sea, but spoke mith -ceveral vesseis
anti encouniteresi one storm. Il will nexl sait for 13rebon2,
andti Ience tor Napîles, itittre il is titstined !or lita Museums.

hI' is a gurdt titing lu bc sure ut your tacts cre yau speak.
Dre. Iicgg lias juà-t suflereti suce detcat b=cu5t ut a neglecî
oftdiîs rosie. In a debxte an site I tee Lhurch, Presbyte>- o!

Edtnburglt, lie opposei lthe uts- hlytnnal proposeci for
ste use of thte citurcit. anti asserle i tait lthe Citutei
of Scutiand ibat neyer usesl anyîing but Pealms, in the
service ut ltraise. meI'ras triade liat Imu centurmes
before the citci biail a book of Itymn wiîe was extent.
air-ai> useti. Dr. Brgg sienieti the existence ofisuct ityis,
mitercupan Dr. Hloratius Ilonai produceti lthe book anti reati
sortit itytns. Dic. Iiegg ticuiajîtd mtusttence.

1-i Engianri, olîbougit cousiderabie dissatistaction wviith
lte Uar-ernnent tsstthl manttcsttil b>' mon>' Radicals. lthere
tanul sigit ot an> suait dissaîtsfiction tn lthe caurtr aI large.
Tht public steems tu have -ipproveti fuily lthe cout;c of tht
Minisir>', espýeciaily in supjtresaing obstruction it the lieuse,
anti mnnesting a î'-hernaination bu make tue power ot the
loir feit outside its sa, ý. Octier in liclan i t bing gratta.
ahI>' te-sitiet, cents are iteing pzai,. ioycolting is almose ex-
îiîîaî, local agitators arc eiticrtrunnîngay or bîng odgedl
in gaul. A considerabie numanber of tcas have beemi matie

la> m2gisî.aîecs, anti occ persans bave been cammilleti
ton trial wtîtu bat. Aitempts ly lthe Lond Leaguers it
tht Ilouse tu exctte synipait>' ftc lits= prisunrter bas faileti
lter>'.

TJii . ratepayera ut Euinbutgb bave, for the second lime,
negalîvei :a prupusai lu a-dopl lthe Pablic Ltil)carmes' Act toc
litait cil>'. Thoite umsier ut vutatg catids issutti was 4i.S53.
Tht>' ac tlti..accouiel fo . Ltîurned rvoting '*)es,," signeti
7619 i mtiuied voing -nu," aigitet 15,703 ; cettirnt
voting ">." untigneti.4SS, iturneti vulang " no,* tinsîgnc-1
S54 , relurriet iaiar.k, Je,.lsnacg bu %clic, ut <inccrtain, 56,

icîtarsict .unditiunal un exemplaun (tom ut ntudifiçamun ut
trating au busanets prensises, iig , cetiareti cunditioctai on

Alvocates' Libarar>' being inchudcd iun seltenat, 9; returned
contiîoitai un htînitattun utlc ut asàssntent, <>9, iturnesi
Itîluugh losi Ofi't. a% tcusi.*,- nui tutanî, or * gunc
aira> anti laU nu atitres," *'deceascd,' ec., i65o; nul re-
ceiveti, c5,52x.

llrar tas a quaint tedipe front George hIlelimn's commun.
place book 1595-96, lioi. Mý. 1937, lcat 107 back.

*A n1 edesyne for lte saule.

"'Tare a hianttili andi more uf liortie repentance, reith une
oaunt of suctt savaf son in jests choriste, Anti a-% mach lîvelît
faillias une graine ut riustard seet, îriîh ont dirame o! gi-cote
dreati. l'ut ail %b= inmb a vesscll of Chonîlîr, foul ofcoaies
ut burninge Love, Anti su put tem in-lu a vaili ut Citant
conscienice, anti late Eucrie %laite s muc.b as wili =saîfie
tht desire af lte spitiît, Anti il wili beole tbte," ec.

cg ITIBll AND ýZOIIE1GN -SITEMB.
A Nuw PItrenicians inscription, datcd in the reign of

V' miiatiion, 1.C. 320, ias becî found nt Cyprus.
Eilevcn thousand boules %% ec hîumr] and 3;,oo peuple

ltft hintîes in T1ukiu. japait, unjanuatry 26111.
A TILLEGi1ANI (rom Madrid says titia estinintcd donat jS.-

coos liad uf catlle have been destruytd tay li floi in tire
provinces of Sevilie.

A îîtto~uîis used in Fete Si. i.ukc's churcit,
Iltuugiîy Ferry. notwitistanding the deccsion oftlire Prcs-
byler>' prohitiing bts use.

Gkos.%tc- HAt.-Iot idt about £640000. Whiich 9oas mo1stî ta)
ilncmbtrs or tise i.ewc-s tamiiy, rritî the full consent uf lier

lait liusband, Mr. CrIas.
No ies than ihrec nîiemolirs of Mr. Carlyle arc in prepara.

litn. M r. Froude st iii, ive lichleve, liing out vcry, spcedtiy
the fragmenctt of autobiugrapiîy lct Il) Mr. (arLIyic, and %voit
rescr'.t tll a ftlure lictud &iac 1,ublir-attun uf lits Iticgraphit

afi lte Sage of Chelsea.
Tiri P prcstrnl population of Engpiand andi Wsales as 24,854..

397. an increase ut 307,08S uver it enfstas of 1677. bcOt.
landt lia% a popîulation of 2,594,929, an inecease of unily
32.212 in tirec. )-cars. Ircint l'as a poupulation uf 5.533,-
61io. TVhe population of tihe UJnited Ktngcdom is 32,952,967.

A ROMANt, CATIIOLIC 81J11h11 illakes the Statemrttt tha.
tite contessiunal of bis ciuci trevrals tire fact thaIt ofail
Roman Catholt falien wonsen sîuncteen-twcentaetis trace the
begiantttg of thecir sat staltri t0he mnodern dance. Il wiii
icclute a great cti of a pricor rensoning te offlct that
tact.

TIIE l'ope is about tr issue a Constitution maintaicing the
indceptndence oftlire religious orders in England as regards
internti jurisdiction, but modifying il as regards externat
acioti in lthe sensr uf dependence un the Episcupate, tire
ground being the pecuitai ciccumîstances ut Cathulicwrnt in
England.

A coNFRECFc<s of Btritisht auliiors andi publishers rvas re*
cently iteid aI 22, Aibemarle street, London, lu conîtider
lte draft ut the proposedl Copyright *1 reaty. A resolutiun
was passeci acccptîng the draft prtoposed by lthe United
States as the basis ut negotiation, but substituling illicoe
nionîlu foi itwclvpe as tht paciud, %'ttlà.ia '%hicl the agcer-
tr.ns there conlemplaei may bc malle.

Tillh lX.îae in tais add.e.s~ tu the Cardînais, in reaily tu
their congratulations on Ille anntver.sary ut lits elecion lu
the lXjntift.ae, cxlprctswd regret at the renewed attacksanct
insuità iteaiset uaur the Churchit n nearly ait iparts oh lthe
world; theretore an extraocdinary juitilc wouiti 1te mais.
guraitù ibis year itougit Chîtisentlont for lthe îîurposc
of imsploring tle Alntighty lu bestowv better saisies ulpun lthe
Chuci.

2Mii. M Vî>s.L.. statcd 1.151 Week an Ille Jiraitti 11oUSe 0î
Communs thal thte yearly amî.ortations of pork tn ils vatous
forros tioni the United btates, 5.anada, German>', anti Den-
mark, amounateti t0 sver lwenty pouants paer bati for lte
wiîole pullulation uf the bntted Kingdom, andti he total

value exce.-edt £49.5o0.00. The (ioveinrnant, ie saîid,
couil not sudc5enly shut off tits suppiy of food by prohiba-.
tng ils importation.

A 11,Nuts correspondent telegaphs that the Union pub.
luses a note, doubtiesa frous lthe Archiibuiop of Paris, in
wltci il ts satdIl "We 'arn NIr. Parnell thi the IisAi cause

ta bc wocîhy of interei sitouid remain ational and :lot bce
maxeti saisutît revolutionists." 'il, correspondent says
that lte consequenees of tits is hait 'Monseigneur Guibect

wii nul sec %Ir Parnell. i'ossibly Parnell rnay renounace
lthe leadecrship uf lit Irisht party, whlich is nîuch discon-
tenteti wjth Mits.

A di ~uiu s.r tcovery ha% been atie hy 'Mc. Alex-
arides Adam.%, une ut the tchirtcaiscTcrâ ut thc ilos-Uuilice
'le rapit Delpattnmnt. Il is lthe existence of electric tîdes

in telcgrapha circuits. il>' long cuntinuetI anti caceful olaser.
vations lie has detcrmincd distinct variations of strenglth tn
thoçe cartî currenîs, whîch are invariabiy preste on ail
tele-graphic wires, toliowing the différent diurnal positions of
the mut wiîh resprct 10 thtc catnh. Ile icaci a palier on
the sulîject at the niccting ut the Society of Telegrapi E n-
gineers un Thursday.

A sAio affair bas heeno soiemniml ti Bo]3rdeaux, in whicit
those who, style thenisclies Il Brothers ut the Christian Doc-
trine"I were the perpetralurs. The cacs ut some chiidren

wec loin until, accocding te tht testintony ut the meducai
officer, liey were dascannei with the heati; wvhilc oîitcîs
wcre comsailicti tb lift ve-ry h=%a)y tesgts b>' means of a

cord attachetitlu li ]tille fincer. Il It i demonst-rateti,"
rcmarks a Protestant journalit, "lit these men wiiîhouî
(antily ties are thereby wanting in anc essential aptitude for
icaching."

Dei. l'tîu.nr SCIIA'v mrales the fulloiig axinoincerri
"As lte English University p.resscs have 1posî 1.oncd litc

publi 'cation of blc revisei Ncw Tci.îlamnî <il îthe mtiddle ut
ncxi Miay, %itc underçigncd, lit lchait uf thc Amertcan Loin.
mittc of Rcvison, cive notice t. lita pub.lic lihit the effet
af a racmorial copy of lthe ttrst univcrsity erditton, band-

aune1>'y baund andi inseribeti, foi a contributionofun dollars
or more towatls %ht cxpe 'if o! ht comiice, is txten3es't
tilt May' it. The mune>' must be sent Io litse Icasurer,

sobr. Antircw 1- Taylor, Bible lieuse, New Yaci,.

Tia Mackinicash of Mockintosh, presidcnt ut tht: Iltgit.
tard z)ocicty, lately bad a gatitenag of Hlighlanders math
Ibo: view of considccing the proposei assimilation of Ite:

tatlans of hIighiand cegînenîs MIr. M.Nacrae Moir tendi a
itmmunai toc i.cescnitation 10te h uccn, inti whtch sets
ftth ltai lthe cunicoîplaleti chances wil bc repugnani t0
the instincts of truc Hlighlanders. Titis tenrional, wiîicha
lies ai Stafford Ilouse, tas t0 bc signer! b' the l)ksof
Aî'hoie, Sqtiterlonti, Monteuse, andi Kîihonti and b.,ordon,
and lthe Duke ut Sutberlantd bas piomnascdti limpitent si in
persoci.



*PI-E CANADA 1kE.SBYTERIAN. ARIiti,1tÇ

êNITRS AND C-HURO8HES.
REV. R. C. MOFFAT, ai WVaikcrtan, iras prcscnted

wiîlî a purse contiining $75 by the in n'.2anrs at lus
cangregatiar. rccntly.

TUEF Re.v. Mir. Sytne suipplied the Preshyterian
church, Windsor MIilis, Que., the thrce last Sabbaths,
and is likeiy ta receive a caîl fromt the congregation
ivorshipping there andi at Melbourne.

TuF Rev. R. Il. W.îrdcn, lias been prcsentcd by
the Cote des Neiges Presbyterian cburch viith a purse
of $5o, as a recognition ai bis kindness in provitiing
for the pulpit there,«tiuring the absence ai a setticti
pastar.

A rFw ai the ladies ai St. Andrcw's Churcli, AI.
mante, iatcly cailei -at the nianse and prcscnted Mrs.
Bennett %with a hantisorne ancl valuiable silver Ica set.
Thc gift iras suitably ncknawledgeti by Mr. Bennett
an behiali ai lus wieé.

A sFÇOND Presbyterian congoegatian was organ-
ized on the 25tb uit., in the narthcrn part ai Winnipeg.
Thcy trili niemorialize the l>resb> tery tbis weck ta ex-
tend acai on their bebal to tlîe Rer. C. 13. Pitblado, of
1 lalilax, offering S:,coot pcr annuin.

TuEF annual report ai the Orillia Presbytcrian
Church for the past year is encouraging. The total
contributions ai the congregauion amaunted ta 52,477.
<jf this suin $320o were devoteti ta schemes ai the
Church. The attendance at bnbbath scbool andi
Bible class numbers 26o, with twcnty-two teachers,
andti incarne af $219.67.

TuE Rcv. J. A. F. MIcBain, af Chathamn, N.B.,
having been lately in rnthecr poor lîeaith, recciveti
leave ai absence ironi bis cangregntian for ten weeks
ta rcst andi recuperate arnong bis fr:ends in Ontario.
WVe arc giad ta unticrstand that the change bas been
v'ery beneficini, ant i tat Mr. IcIlain, hopes, by the
close ai bis furlough, ta return ta bis wark with re-
stored healtb andi reneiwcd vîgour.

FRo.,. the last annuali repart ai the First Prcsby-
teriin Church, Detroit, it appears that the total nicm-
bcrsiîip ai the congregatian in ISSo was, 75S. The
sum raiseti for the support ai ordinances in tl-e con-
gregatian was $6,o052.35, anti for cxttîa-congregational
benevoient and Chucli sciiernes, $10,335.77. This
was surely somcthing likec the thing-though ai course,
in ail cases, before settling whetber a m.-n or congre-
gation bas been tievising liberai things, it is neces-
sary ta knowv nat anly wbat bias been given, but irbat
bas been leit aiter the giving was cornpieted.

VF arc glati ta learn that the ministers ofithe First
Presbyterian Church, Brockviile, have intbeir posses-
sion subscriptions payable in anc year fram now,
which wilI ]eave a deht af aniy S6,700 on the cburch.
This is surcly a case ai very unwontcd Christian lib-
craiity. It is nat uîîuch mare than a ycar since this
congregation look possession ai a nciv church which
cost $34,000. A year bence its indebtedness wilI bc
icss than sevcn tiionsanti. Indecti, perhaps the tide
ai zeal anti iiberahity will by that tirne have risco se
high as ta cxtinguish the hurden altogeýlier.

WE undcz-stand tbat the Rcv. Prof. Camnpbell, of thc
Presbyterian College, Maontreal, h.is just reccivcd an
officiai letter irom the Raurnanian Minister ai Religion
anti Public Instruction, inforrning bum that HR H.
Prince Charles, irbo us anc ofithe patrons ofitbe Inst
ltioanEI,çrfhq~ bas canferreti upon hum tbc
decaration ai the Order ai Ment af Rournania, ai the
first ciass, wiîh the patent, authorizing hirn ta append
ta bis tities the letters M.S.R., wbich arc thesynbols
of the Urder. The Order i5 conierrcd "iii recognition
ai services rentiereti :o the cause ai science" A short
time aga thc Institution Etl;nil'raphique decrecti ta
the sarnc gentleman it, <iand. ,<uW.da7hannur
for similar services.

TjiE annual tet-xneeting ai the St. AndrcWs Pres-
byterian Churcb, Delawarc, was hcld in the Tawn
Hall, on thc cvcning af the i6th ui:, anti al:bough the
night was nlot vcry favnurable, the hall mas well-fîlled
with ani intelligent andti pprecantive asscmbly. A
portion ai the St. Andrew's choir, London, mas in ai-
tendance, anti took, charge ai the munsic for thc even-
ing. on accaunt ai the large staff ai speakers pres-
ent-four from the Ilesbytcnîa-n cburch, twa from the
Mcthodist, anti anc froun the Church of Engianti-
tbis part ai the entcrtamnnent was uinusually protract-
cd. The audience was a!so cntcrtained wîth a recu-
tation gîven by anc ai the ladies ai the cburch, which

receiveti universai appio use. The conmittce ai man-
agement deserve gi eat credît for their diligence ia this
matter. The proceetis ai the meeting amounteti ta
$81.-CONI.

Tiir annual tea-meeting: ai St. Andr.-w's Cburch,
East Oxford, was belti an Thursday evening, the 24th
uit. Notwithstanding a tiiting snow storin, a large
numiber ai the congregation and ai friends irom ather
eburciies gathereti out, andi by the turne they bad ail
got inta the cburch it wvas faunti ta bie weil filleti witb
an attentive ant iappreciative audience. An excellent
anti sumptuous tea mas provide-i by the ladies, in the
school-house. This being aver, the programme tvas
proceet wiib, in the cliurch. The Rcv. D). MI.
Beattie, B.A., pastor ai the congregation, occupieti the
chair. Atidresses were delivereti by Rev. jas. Little,
ai P'rinceton, Rev. D. D. bIcLeod, ai Paris, Rev.jW.
r. McMuien, ai Waatistack, anti Rev. Mr. Tougue,
ai Cathcart. The choir, led by Prof. Tanney, ai
WVoodstock, rentiered a number ai choice mnusical
selectians. The proccetis ai the evening anmount-d
ta sarnetbing over $,"0. It is ta bc applie"' an the
manse miîich the cangregations ai BIenheini anti Ox-
fard are going ta erect, turing the coming sunurer, for
ibeir ininister.

Tim annual congregatianal meeting ai St. l>aul's
Church, Peterborough, mas lielti on the u9tb ai Janu-
ary. The basement ai the cburcb tras crowded wvitiî
members anti atiherents. There are now connecteti
with the cangregation :!45 farnilies anti 500 cammuni-
canîts. The repart ai the tiencon's court sheiret that
there bati been raiseti for .îe ordinary revenue ai the
church, $3,774. Thîis is a cansiderable increase aver
irbat %vas raiseti last year, awing ta the adoption ai
the envelope systern insteati ai the ardinary collec-
tians. The report of the M'-issionary Society showeti
that ibere hati been raiseti for the schiemes ai the
Churcb, $u,G>oo, oflwbicb $260 mas cantributeti by the
Sabbath school. 0Qibis, $500t mas sent ta Home
Missions, $42: tO Fareign Missions, $378 ta Frcnch
Evangelization, $100 ta College, $5o tO Ageti anti In-
firin Nmnisters, $53 ta Assernbiy anti Synoti Funtis.
The report ai thc Sabbath school sheweti that the
churcb anti mission schaols were in a fiourishing
condition, betircen four anti five buntiret chiltiren
recciving instruction.- Co.

0O; the cvening af the-2n'l inst., amore thant or-
dinariiy pleatsant farewell meeting was helti in the
bouse ai the Rev. D. Manin, near Granton, in view ai
bis carly departure for a new fildt ai labour. Eaniy
in the cvening bis mnany frientis began ta gather, anti
continuei to arrive until about haiE paist seven, wbcn
the whole hause mas canîpleteiy packed, upstairs anti
<lown, flot exceptin ' the bedrooms. At the proper
tirne NIr. andi Mrs. Mannn werc asket ta take seats in
the largest montm; anti in the presence of as many as
could finti standing roorn, '.nI. William Fotheringbarn,
cierk ai bis late sessian, in name ai those prescrnt,
renait an ai tianate address ta MNI. blann, anti in the
n-amte ai many warm iientis, Nirs. R. Raticliffec anti
Mrs. W. Spence presenteti Mrs. Mann with a bandi-
saine set ai china anti somte valuable pieces ai silv 'er
anti crystal mare, as a token ai regard anti rerncm-
brance. NIr. Maînn suitably andi feclingly repfled t*
the address, anti, for Mrs. Manin, thanketi the danars
for their pre!>ent. Social intercourse anti frientily
grctîngs fillet up thetest ai an evening that many
present mmll loak back an with satisfaction many days
hence.

Tiin Brockviile Finst Preshyterian Church Sabbath
schaol helt i thor anniversary an the i ith uit. Tiiere
mas a full attentiance ai bath scholars amti parents.
Tht cammoious anti hantisare basement was iurthcr
beautificti by evergreens tinneti round the pillais, anti
by suitable mottats hung on the walls. Mr. John
Reuid and his active commîttec atidet, un thîs way '
much ta the pleasure ai tht evening. The rcrrcsh-
mnents wec set ta the chiltiren ai 6 p.m. At
hali-past seven the chair was tak-en by the super-
intenden:, Mn. Robert Gili, who discharged his
duties with rnuch tact anti ability. Suitable adi-
dresses were delivereti by Mr. M4%cGregor, Principal ai
the High School ; Robt. Crawford, fonmcrly ai the
Hudson's Bay Caompany; Mr. John Guli, anc ai the
eiders ai the church ; anti by the pastan, Rcv. Gea.
Burnfleld. Music was supplieti by the scholars.
Prizes merct distributeti ta a number ai the infant
class, hy ther teacher, Mirs. John Gili, for regularity
af attendance anti for gooti reitations. ?%r. John
Reidi aise dustributeti prizes ta the nuost succcssful

schoiars of his class. Trhe pupils ei Mr. jas Kyle,
who bas tauglit the class for five ycars, presented hîrni
witli a beautiful book, as a taken af thesr affection for
hum. Mr. Kyle repid in suitable terms. The en-
tertainnient cIosed, afier each scholar rccwcd a
package of fruit and candy, by singing. Tihis was
the rnost cnjoyible and successfui anniversary cvcr
hcld in the cilurch.

TIIt. 1rcsbytery of Gicngarry bas printcd for circu-
lation in the congregations within its bounds the re-
port of a special carninittec wvhichi visitcd these con-
gregations during i 88o. The report is vcry full, andi
calcuiated ta be very useful, giving as it <lacs an ex-
haustive view aiof a eacb congrega tien has bec:i
dbing, wherever any ai tbrni have beca comning short,
altid tbrowing aut, in a friendly, f.itbiîîl wvay, bints as ta
bow the work af the Lord may in future bc prose-
cuted with greatcr efliciency and success in tbe sev-
cral iocalities. WVc cannfot, ai course> give cxtracts
front sticb a lcngthy document, but we cani say wvith
ail truth that, sa far as we have cxanined it, there is
notiîng througbout wvbich any Christian.peopic could
regard as offensiv'e, tbough sorti of its stnteanents
-ire v'cry i.iithful. In ane case, for instance, the con-
gregation is nskcd ta trebie its contributions ta the
scbcrnes ai the Cliurch, "<andi thus have the sweet
consciousncss ai biaving donc its duty." Anather is
tolti that oniy about a quarter lias bcen contribuicti
of what ougbt ta have been, and thekindly wondering
question is asked, " What camne over aur brethten ?>
Andi so it gocs an faitîfuily anti discriintinatingly teliixg
the truth ta cach, but in friendliness andi love. The
example of Glengarry, bath in visiting congregations
anti in pubiishing the resuilts, rnightbe irnitateti by
ather Presbyteries ta gaod purpose.

FRr05: thc printeti reports ai the various depart-
ments ai worl, connecteti with St. 1>aui's Clitrcb, Mon-
treai, it is evident that the past year bas been ane ai
grcnt proýperity. The mnmber ai communicants on
the rail is nt precrint 530. This is sornewhat af a de-
creas.- as conircd with the previaus year, but sncb
decrease is ta bc attributeti chicfiy ta a v'ery thorough
revisal ai the rall, andi the crasure ai the naintes of
such as bail practicaily ceascd ta bc nrue' bcrs,tiiou g
flot iorrnally disjoined. Front the repart ai the trus-
tces it appears that the s-ar paid ciuring the y-car an
accaunt ai debt was $6,,455 65. The cliurch is thus
cntireiy free, and there is evcry prospect ai the build-
ing being compieteti according ta the original design
witbout any ncw debt being incurreti. The ardinnry
revenue excecded the ardinary expenditure by $3 8 -
75. The nusigber ai sittings in tue church is 893 ; of
:hese 8z6 aire let. The ardinary and extraardinary
reccipts lorcongregationai purposesanitunteti ta $13,-

730.52 ; for scbemes af the Churcb, $3,409.69; for
poor ai cangregatian, $375.22 ; for Q2ueen's Coilege
Endowment Fund, $8,240; Sabbatlî School Mission.
ary Collections, S45".25 ; Young 'Vomen's Associa-
tion, $î65 ; the Dorcas SocietY, $369 ; other paY-
rnents,S$z,635 ; maing in til $29,44 1. While tbis is
an cxceedingly gratiiying exhibit af the year's work'wc notice froin the address ai Dr. Jenzins, gîven in
the report, that flot anc-hallalf the members contribute
.inything Io the Mlissions pf ili Church. Some. ire
arc taid, cantribute liberaiiy, andi a icw may bc spokcn
ai as even munificent in their giving, but if ail were
ta give according ta their abiiity, large as the aggrc-
gate from St. Paul's for nhissiannry purpowcs is, thcre
is no rcason why it shoulti not be at lcast double. Tbc
saiec camnplaint may justly bc niate in refcrcncé ta
almost cvcry rongregatinn in the body, so that if
ail were contributing even on the scale an whirh some
-ire nt present doing, the missionary incarne ai the
Presbytcrian Cbnireb in Canada iroulti bc a: ancec
daubledn nd more.

Os< Sabbath, tlic rith af Fcbruary, the congrcgation
ai Knox Church, Palmerston, lcd thecir annivcrsary
services. The funtis raiscd by these services are ta bc
applicti ta the paying aff the debt on thc building.
The Re. W. Ir'gizs prenchcd rnorning and cvcning.
In the marning bis text was, the WVords ai Daivid -a
Ornan (i Chron. t- 24) ; Paul's Prayer, in Ephesians
HLi On bath occasions the truth was quaintiy
andi ably prescnted, and applieti ta the hecarers mith
such power as irill be long remembereti by many.
On MIonday aiernocon, a ba=ar untier the auspices ai
the ladies ai: the congregation, was apened in the
Town Hall, ýwhen a number of useful and orxnamcntal
articles were offcrcd for sale andi disposeti ai, as-sisting
niaterialiy the abject in view, namely, paying the debt.

(MARCII 1 1th. 1881.
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Tite Rcv. W. Inglis oîacned the Bazaar by ani ad-
drcss, in whiclî lie gave ant intercstiîig. acçount of sorte
incidenits in lus nîissioiîary labours in Africa and elsa-
%Yhere. In the cveniiîg, a tea-iccting was hall ini
connection uritli the -ttiiivrs;try services. Tea ivas
served in the counicil cluainber. 'l'it attendance was
larger tîau zany tea-îiîaecimg cver licid iii tiwn. As
tic visitois lait the tables îlacy as.ýciblcd iii the Towri
finl!. The Rev. J. 'M. Auli, p>.stor ut tic congrega-
lion, look tie cliair ; and after binging by the choir,
and limier tir tie divine hlessing hy the Rev. Il. EU.
îîaisoîî osy, Ui i..irii.il tlîankad the iimany
friendb frontî uiliar chiure-lits, îvliu lid conte to heclipsi'
tliis oci.asion. lie tl%.u btald cillit the niovcînt for
tue reductiun of the debt. on the chutrch liait been iii-
augitt.ited vitl pra> ci, and hatliopeui that the resuits
of tlîià cvcniig'tb pro,teding %voliti bc dta eiiîire îvîpiîîg
nay of the dch)t. M i.uc.i fui tha ocasiwon was fui-
nisihd by tie choir, tcîdîiag tu cnlivan the proceed-
ingà, of tire eveniiag. Addirebsas iere delivercd by the
Rev. lrls.rs. Sç.ouî, Edîiibo, -.nd Inglis, ii wlîich

A Ille aîncublaig anîd cius:uivc i.ts su blcaîded tugittier,
as tu keap the attention of (lha audliance on Uic streccl
tira iliost of the tinte. 'rha chairmian liera antroduced
thae financial part of the entertnirninti, by stating that

* Mr. WVooldridge and hinself had been working to-
getlicr for thie purpose of ratsing fonds, aiid îlacse, ad-
ded to, tha collections un Sabb.îdi, Ille bazaar and Iaa-
meaeting, aiountad tu $i,z5o, lc.îviîîg a balanice of
$.!5o tu be lrovidcd for. Tha cliairanan appealed to
the maeeting Io irakze op the amisunt. Ainong other
reasons wvlî>, lic stated, that if ait ias not subscribed,

> tha aiiîounit already promisad would not ba paid. In
a short tinte tua whoia aiintî was miada up. Aftar
more singing by the choir and an address by the lZav.
Mir. Qairie, his Rav. T. J. Sabine gave sorie
reasons wvhy lia shoculd flot address the meetinîg. The
usual votes of thaîks were given, anîd tha beiedîction
hiaviiig been pronouîîced, one of tie Iargest a'nd stiost
successfui lea meetinîgs evar liald in Palmrerston vîus
ciosed Thîis anniversary bas brougbî oui distinctiy,
that under the able and earnast ininistrations of their
rieu pastor, this congregation lias atîtered tapon a

period of spirituial aîîd financial prc>sparity su.h as
eil.Iclad 10 their taking a ausure advanc.ed position of

'A usetuincss in the nnks of Presbytcrianisni lisait they
hava avar yet donc.

IEsa~-KRNui Li.NiDbAv. -Thiis 1resb)tcry met
ait Uxbridgc ira T«utbu.y,ilic 2ntl of February. There
wera prescrit îwelva ininisiars antd six eiders. Former
minutas wera rend and sustajned, and an aîîlounut of
routine business attcndad to. Th 1rcsbytery duly

* considered the malter of a Sustentation Fond, whcn
tit following motions waîc carrcul 1. ihat howaver
dasirabia a -acra] Sustentation Fond wouid ha, yaî in
tha opinion ot tha V'ra.sbytary,it woîîld not iii tha niean-
lainaeh b c.icdi, a thxîi tic Prasbytîaiy do flot
îhînk that gny licncticinl rcýulîs are likacly to acîsa
front a decp.inure froin the prasant mode of adnîinis-

.1 erng the Home àMission Fund." 'Tite foilowing were
4appoantcd coiiniis:ioXcrs tu tie (.aneral Assanîbly:

Mlessis. WV. Laochcad, J. Mý\cN.ibb, S. Acheson, D. Mc-
Donald, ininastii and D>. L.ainaron, R. Douglas,
Win. Reid and 1D. Grant, clucrs. A papacr on lent.
parance was re-id, and answacrs givaa to the qJuestions
proposad, and the foilowing mîot-on carraad ici con-
neciion wath tia subject . '- 1nat tha I'rcspyter as

* dacidadiy <>1 opinion ihat the formation of tcinper.-nce
sociaties in tue varioos -ongreg.itions of the t2hurch

* would vMcm-yrut.h fusihar uIl întcrcsts ci tampacrance."
Thielacl»îî cîutciad (oh>' coc the cor.sidarataon of

th di hme \Iià,tusi iiiiarebt:s tvitlîîn ilîcîr b;ound5. Il
îçîs .iso, i-,rckcd hat iaassion.ir) inceings-. ha aîîended
to by the iiiudciator of cich session andi ia)otucd.
fige next liacrcîêosg tu ut iacld a % Wuodvîiie, lait I sics-

* day of May.-j. R. :&or1-, PeS. Cl/ak.

I>{FsitTElhVY OF OrEt- spcciil meecting
of tbis I'rasbylary was haeld in St. 1Paul's Chuirch,
Niontrcal, on tire ist inbt., the Rar. Principal Mec-
\T icar in the chair. Tha Rev. R. Il. Wa'.rdmî rcnd
tha raport of the Coxiîîniittac appointed to cozasidar
tha substitution of a Sustantat:on Fund for tha pres-
ci Sopplanîantary ,Fund wiîh a vicwr 10 raising the
salarias of mnînisiars in country districts ton aminimumi

* of $750. The Pcv. Mr. 1atcrson, the sacretary, ini
rcading the minutas of ilie last Ganaral Assenîbly,
said lhat oui af forty-onc sassions fiftaans bad beait

* haard tront, and twclvc af thesa xeare favourabla to
the projaci. INr. WVarclvn *t.atc that the suan mc-

quired annually ivould be $34,500, or $1 1,350 miore
than iras raiscd hast ye:ir. Tl'le Rev. J. S. IIlick,
pastor of Erskine Chiordi, Mlontreal, which, de,.ided
agaiîist the saleiaie, explaiîied tlîat tie masuiis whlicli
hiat inluanced thîa sassion af lus clîorch e Ilbat 110
discuiinîationî ias mîade hetwean, clîurcles îîik l
did tire hast tlîay could for tlacîîselves andi clauiclies
whiclî tiarr eiîtirely neg'.igeiît, .111j tiîaî it was laro.
posed, as lie uiîderstood iî, 10 iiiake lthe salaiT $750,
without regard to whllier a inansa iras 1îrovi<led over
anti abova or îvhetlîcr circumrstances reqoireti a noin-
ister tu kel a hiorse. It iras than statcd tiat tlia
intention was ii cases wherc no iii;uîse iras 1piovadtcd
tu allow a certaini aîîîount over thc $75o for rtni.
Scireral gentlenien present said it %would bh limnaans
of putting a tintte pressure un persons ol large ameins
who coiiîrihutcd very littie tu thia support <if the cinsam-
ibter. Ona iniister said lie knaw faranars who, tiar
Puîîing by $400 niid $5oo a year and yct only con-
tributad two or ilirea dollars a year. In coniclusiona
the ltav. Mr. Wirdan aîioved, sacondcd by tha Rev.
R. Camapbell, thai tîe lircsbytary, adopting Cener.illy
tire- schaîne in detaîf in the reniai, racommanti tlie
Asseîîîbiy tu give uis sanction tu tha prînciple and tu
remit the schaîtia in ils details tu the various sassions
andi congregations of the Churcli, wilh instructions 10
tha Conmîttea on Sustentation ta take such steps as
would bring il; forcably hafore tlîe whola Church.

Thsw.s carrieti unaninously.
l>REslmrr'.I{ 0r ToRoswro.-Ant ordinar>' meeting

of <lais l'resbytery was held on the i bt inst., attendati
by a couisiderahue numbar ai niambers, both mininters
anti alters. 'fice meeting occupîc'd threc fuilf d.eis,
and transactcd itie foilowing anîoîîg other niatters of
bosinîess. A tenîder of syanpathy iras anovcd ar'd
adopîed tu Rev. J. Smithl andi Rev. R. P>. McKay, in
vaew of tire suddcn deaila, smnce the prcvious meeting,
ai blrs. NMc}ay, the dauglaler of the formier and the
wihe of the lataer. Rer. E. D. MicL-,tcn iras ail-
poaîîîed Moderator o! tue Presbytery for the netax
twefve nionths, and ihe took the chair accordingly.
Front reports liat wirr given uaî i w:îs founti chat
doring île laie wiaites- massiuînary meectinags lad been
licid an îîîost ol the congregations ; chat mn sortie cases
sermons tiad heen preactîcti on a Sabbath evcning, or
atidresses givcat on a wcak, avenîng; and anlissionar>'
iica:ings wuauld ba htlti sooci ihrbar tley bad flot
been hcld alrecad.y. A latter iras reati anient tha in-
tention of <ha congreg.ition o! Leslacrille to ofrer are
long Uic sont of $300 10 a iiiinistLer, %- ith tbe prospet

utfaotmer $3ooi froni York, Tuwntine, and asktng tle
uresbytcry ho use ils influence in the direction ai a

supîulciicnt. The I'rrsbylcry resolvadtiu1 ask, froin
thc Asseaîibl>'s lionie M assion Conimittce a stappla-
clit of $2c.au, couadiîaonaI oit a setulement. '1 lie fol-
lui ng nianacis tre alipusntcd conimissioncrs tu the
Gciîcral Asseitîblu, ithe f'mrs sai'cn by rotation, the other
.aix by ballot RalZvs. J. NI. Kinag, A. ilicF.iiîl, J. Car-
aîîachnel (of Kang), 1>. J. Maclomicl, 1>. Nicot, I.
Gray, E. 1). McLarcaî, Pitiessor býIcLa.ren, Dr. Cavll,
Dr. Raid, J. M. Cauiserons H. hi. Parsons, and Dr.
Grcgg. The foîloîrîng altiers were aiso, appoanîcti
connîssaonars, vis.: Mti'. T. W. Taylor, Q.C., lion.Ales. Morris, bMessrs. A. M'tclNurclay (of King), 1).
Eider, Jamies Maciannan, Q.C., lion. John ci-
ri., Messis. W. B. ïMi-Murriclî, U int. %%aîlssi, John
Gibsun, Genrge Snmith, Jans Blrowrn, John Mdiller
ai.d George 1-'obb. Contidcr.ible lima was spent an
tha Assenibl>s tcluit -aitent a Sustentation Funti, and
ananit a niotion af Rai'. Il. Macîcoti andi an amniad-
nient cf Rcv. J. Ml. King, boîl of whic h tiare lire-
viously givcn in TIIK 1k~t eikiA. Thla amiienti-
mrent t mtid 1j volas, auid the amotion lu , uihan the y-cas
andi n.ys irerc takcn on Illa ancicnirin tharc irr
12 yens ant i i n-zayv XI is cnougi to, state litre that,
the ainendaseal, ni. U.. ,ariaed, ivas in favour of a
Supplcnîaniry Fond, witeil the motion ivas mn
favour ai a Suîstentation Fonid. The circular of tic
Assenibiy'e Coaîîmmîiîe on 'I'aîiti îcraince iras parti>
considercd at ach of tie hrea dicîs of the meeting,
and quilte a ntîinbtr cf tia inenibtrs look part ine
discussion tharcupon. But no motion iras adopted,
no- report agrcd Gn. A commitc ivas appointcd,
viz.: Rcvs. J. Smith, R. WVallace, P. Macicoti anti J.
M. Camairon, lu larapairc a l'inding andi report for nexi
ordinamy meeting of I'resbytccy. Tire next meteting
ivas apporinted to, be helli in- the usual place, on the
fmrst Tuesdiy cf April, a.i even amx., nnd ntinistars
airc rcmnindeà ho sandti &r returns on the Siate of
Religion aiai.* an Szbb.tih School WVmk imiinficdiatcly.
-r JIONTEATII, Prt:e. Cler-.

ACKNON%î I (>..%IEN's1. Rev. Dr. Reid hias re-
ceived the undernîentioned soins fiàr sclicines of the
Churcli, etc., vuz.. A. Canicron, Kingstonî, $4 fur 1- or-
cign Mission , Miss Jessie Reid, Ilollcn, for Knox
College, $:o; also for Foi cigl Mission, China, $2o.
Ladies' Mlissionary A!,soti.lîion, New WVcstiîîinistcr

Blritish Columa1bil, $32-25 ; lZev. WViî. Forrest, Oumi-
gais, $3 for Aged Mîliii%ters' Foind ; WValter Scott,
Notiaw,, $5 for JIloîint Milssion ; Friciîd, Itîdia, for
Foreignî à%l îbiots, $ioo. A Fricnd, Kiltcaîi, l>îsliiîcl,
for 1 fonie Mission, $25 Forcign Missions, $5o;
Frcîîclî a .îgIi toi $25 Srangcr- going hîonte,

1-Ialiiîîîîd $î,W.îlcîi%.îi >tur.5' Fond ; Alitionte,
St. Julîi's Sabbith !,cliool, $15 for \Valdensian l'as-
ttor!' Fonid ; Rcev. J. 1R1 Gîlirist, II.A., Shlîaluriîc, $4
for l~.Ic Iia 'stoi'b Fond ; Si. Anclrets, lier Rev.
Il. Pa.tersoni, ÎN.A., $4 for %V.tldensi.-ii lastoib'
Fuud. Ottawa, Daiy Street Clîurch, $o; for Paris
Mission, France, $

INTEIRNATIONAl. LESSONS.
LIESSON XII

'Sti . f RAIF leU hi 1 l,..,.shI
a*6.

Gu.i,.î. *lït.x.-" For the Lord Jahavah as my
strength andi my song: Ha also is become nîy sal-

HO0MEF Ri<AtINGS.

M. -Lu. i. 3-17 ; 46-55...Lessons I., Il.
TV. L.u. i. 67-7C); ii. 25-35.... Ltssons Ill., IV.
%V. Lu. ii. 25-35 ; 40.52-...Lassons V., VI.
Th. Lo. ail. 7-iS; sW. 14.2i.. .. .Lssons Vil., VIII.
F. Lu. v. 2.-,6 .......... Lasson IX.
S' Lu. vii. 19 28.. ... .. ... Las sn X.
Sab. I.u. vii. 36, 30......... Lesson XI.

IiE.llS TO srUD>i.

Thli lc-iss fui the c<uaricî noir clusiiig tcietàcctiliiacd
uIth dict j.c.iaî n..iatu furt ilc liaingiaig si tif thce Lt,'-

pdl Dîîjcnsaiion in the cuaaiisag anti iaianislry uf Joliai lthe
B.itptisî antil ofîlie Saviuur I Iîiaisdf.

J ohn pruclaiaicu the Iawv as agaînst ptcvailing scia. die-
sîa.dcd ,aaaiediate reptinîaaic.Ieacc ecsaaa.b 5~aI

pieýdictd of oic), anti amnuincrd Ili spacciai thus .iîe

Rc±dcctîîer of titan.
Christ testifiet o il,± enhire accuracy ut Jolin's dloctrine,

1îiucuiaiicd tiie full nacatssity- fui ar. ntonrnieni, andi c.-cJ.tct
chat lthe aîccsaary sacrifice .ras noit tu, ha vccusaî<'Iisiel l'y
Ilinaseif. lie raiseti no lieae içsuc lîciwvecn Gouf au ivcin,
btacraclier nammoweil cownî ail tic old ini uie, inalciig it
ç.:eat litaI fa8ili rtea cîaaian.* of saivation.
Le.s.o,: J' Zacharias and Elisabeili.- .ulke a. 5-17.
Golden *raxi, Lulc- i. 6. (a) A riglittoos pair. (z) A
fiaiilifui pbrarst. (3) A heavcnl>' ait-sscngcr. 4)'A joyful
announcaiiaial.

LjcnIl. The Songof MarY.--l.ula 1i.46-55. G~OI-
dien Text, 1I.121c i. 46, 47. (1) l'mrae lu) Guul f...:i j..,omail
iiercims (2) I'aai'c tu C~od for Ilis ,iuints tu Ilfi, Ittolc.
(3) i<îaasc <ob Gti fo'r exccuiing juiznvic. <4)I lî:i>e lu

<oui for scncling hIl lironiitLlicssiai.
I4wu Ii rha Prophecy of Zacharas. l.okc a.

67 79. 6--itic si c\, I.ukc i. 78. (t) 'rha lt..naist ofs.i
vation. (2> 'lli nature of salvatioui. (3) 'flc annotace-
nient of s.aliion. (4) The dawn of sal"aioxi. (5) 'lali
affect o! maisition.

Lswnj Il' The Birîh ai jesus. L-ula ia. S-zu. Ijul-
tien Tcxt. 1 cia' ii. z4. (a) 'Flac ellejîierds ani- ihc.ircrns-
pioYrneI)*. (2) 'fl'lc anigl aid bis ilessagc. 13) h li hay-

aiîy ioi aîdticarsag.(4) Tha iaw%-homn Savaour founti.
(5) Thc p'). tif dt~mpîî

L ' Sitnon and the Chilti jesus. Lulck as.
2-5 GInlIdei 'Fexi. Luke ii. ;0 fil 'flac exprclant
saisit. (z) 'llie pîromise futillel. <.1) Piacc in lilat. (4)
fltic vutritsh s aviin 5) J.s.-lt lur tha ,nislcs. (fi)

'flic GL, r~ ut Laci. <7) l'ruplicat. iurti.
1.-swit, 1'l The Boyhood of jesus i i.l. ii 4u5z
GiCoMi Test. Lulza fi. 10o. (1) Strong. (2) %Vise- (3)

Rcligtoo'. (4 ,>jtu,lious. (5) 1jdîn. r llasng tu
Gos) anti gitan.

Ire:171I Prenching of John thec Baptist L..,
iii. 7.IS. t-udin '*cxi. fuke iii S. 1a1 Namlural 9iepra- v
îiy ai nmars. (2) Reforaîiaion the pao<if of refîeniance. (3)

IU.turpuvnt. îokc (51s~ t. > t11 -- n is. lv t iiui

10o he puiaians. i7) Acîrice i-) Ille kîcer. S Johnmis
opainion o! umiinaseuf. (9) 'lica Savîuur's z%1eccl>' nlalwlauinice
aainouzneai.

J.is 1J7// Thc Pmcaching of jesus.-Lulc ar. 1.-
zi. Goldecn Tcxi, Lut: iv. xS. (i) Tht Gospel al home.
<z) Thle Gotriel ai clîîrch. <3) Thc Gospiel in the Scrîp-.
tures. (4) The Gosçpel for the pour. (5) 'fli Gospe)l for
tic sorronasng. cil> Miea to1iil o! liglit anti liceri>.

LeaaiXoj.. Christ Hcaliag tha Saci.. Ll.uc v. 1--6-
Goldrn Taxi..Luke î,. 17.() wrluaene. a)lwr

Io hcal. <3) l'ou-Cr Io lmic
7i,' .'lac Wilncss ofJcsus tojohn.-LuL is.

i9.-2S. Gldlen Text, John v. 35. (z) jiin's quacatauan.
<z) Ctrist's acswcc. (3) John's plc and mission.

Idjsto:l X. Tha Sinnicr's Frind. Liake v'ii. 36-ro.
Golden Taxi, Luke vii. 4S. (s) A Phiarisc anti a %inncr.
(2) W liai the sinner dud. (3) Whibal the P1ansec -ait. (4)

V'i jesus saisi tu, the Pharisat. (5) 'hal Jcsus saitu
the sinner.
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XDUR ZOUNG COLKS.

A mv)'%? SEED.

0110 MAY moriag, tavo groeei laves,
Peoîaaug froin tho grotinaI,

Patty nal lier brother Waili
lu thu gaîralea fouard.

Thuy a seuil ha pitntoallre,
Just tell daa aigo,

OuIy lbait bclovilg litant
Il would ever grow.

"OIt, 29*8 grô%vl11 l" "lVe gragveatl " lioy crical,
-And il $ooil Wall be'l

'ailI proclitoal. iuow full of faill,
I jîko a litie trco;

Thon will lady bsupperi came,
Asal ttioy Il ail bu ura;

oh, low gocl Ujodl a tu tarit
Birown gletdai iulo ilowers '

GOD iIliF'

HEneel. tny elal. for (Goa ia hueo
Boend ira love, but uot in Icar;

leael before Muin now ln prayer;
Tbank Ilim fur Ilis constant cure;
l'ratso liaut fur is buatac shed
Lvery montent on thay huiad;

-Aaak for lighit te know Ilis will:
AsIc for love tby hoart te fa11;
AskI for faith to beur Ihic )in
Tîtrouga the anliglit qf Christ, Ibis Son;
Asic Ils Spirit sill t 1 guide tlieo
Througli thic ilsa that niai bolide die;
Aaik for îtcacz. la bull to rest

Every turnubi af thy bregait;
.A»Ic ina awo, but aloi in leur;

Encel. iny chaud, for God is bore.

771HE CIJLD ES US.

W ~ONDER Wvlmat Mie Lord Joesias re.11ly
.1 tid wiieulio was a elîild ?" sait W'illie,

(me Cunday cveing just befOre Christmnas day.
"So do 1," sait Katio, '«and 1 wisli the

Bible liad toh(i us miore abolit iaî-wlethier
Hoe went to sclîool or not, whethcr Ho ev'or
played, or %vlîether Hie was always quiet andi
tbiotightful."

"«A goot tnatiy people ]lave feit the saine
,tvisll," auint Kate answered; " but as Got ibas
not seen fit to telli us more, we mav bo sure

Lluere is souno v'ory gooti reason w'by wvc shtoulti
tiot have our curiosity gratiliet. StilI, wec du
know soînetlîing- about the childliood of outr
fLord, andti e few notices we have teaclb us a
"'roat dleal."

d dIl didn't go to schîooi, 1 supp)lose." Katio
sauid, 1' hecaîise Vie lev 'so Ilow knloweth
Luis nman l itos lavin.r never icarnedi?
(J(lii vii. 15.)

doI)id Jeanis never loara Ilis letteis ?" ask-eti
Pohly, witli soite surprise.

'Wefl, the Jew dit miot maean tliat Jcsus hînt
nc'.cr learti the alplàzbet," Ait Katu said,

but thiat Ho liad ixot been tauglît in any of the
schools of the Rabbis; andi they 'vere sur-
1)ri.-e(l, noL at His being aille to rend, but at
Ilus knlowilig se iuîîuchî abouit the Scriptures.

Wliebcir lie wvont to school at Nazareth or
îîot I caln't~ Say, for' tue B3ible tAIls lis xîotbing
about it.

"At any rate, 1 Supipose Hie usedto lei01)
.iosph nt bis %vork," M'illie sait, "tandi thînt

jiroves thmnt Ho iinuat have booxi soînetbing
lik-c otlir boys.*

- h ave nue doubt flint lii a great mny
ways Jtesu.s wva8 like uther buyb, uiiy wuo cati
nover thiink of Ris boing ile or disobelient,
or anlything eise wrUng. Voiy hikoly Hie did

work ait Josepi's trade, for the peop)le callot
Mina the carpenter's son; andi St. Mark tells

us that onice thocy asket, « Is îîot tlîis the car-
p)CIter ?'

iAnti dosi't .-. kîow arlythuing else about
the Lord wien 1-to wma a chut ?" nsked Poily.
., ; th, iere is atiothier text whicbl iîurehly

y'ou wiIl reinibor, tlîat teils uis wvhiat lic diti
aifter Mary liat fout i lita tisiussirig with
tie (loctors ia the tetnj)e."

lic IL ont 11io10n iLe wi th - lriat Joseph, anti
tid, wliat thîey toit lîiiu," WiIlieisait.

KiCttie latd futi theo place ini St. Lukoc, andi
rend : "Andt Ire %vent town %v'itit thein, anti
(uiiuie t'O >Na/;lutl, and i wa sîuet u thtiu t!Il,
but Ilie iautlai lieî,t aIl tlausu e.13ailîgs iliie

lîe.a1-, lilti .Jests iieeaset iii w'isdoln aid iii
stature, ai in faveur witbi Goti andi tuait.

" Andi so," said Auint Kate, " tlotugbl 'vo
know IiardI3 anythiîig eIse about flic Lord's
chiildlîood, %c dIo know thiat Ife wvas always
obediont anti gentle, setting an exampl)e to tbe
boys auti gils ut' aaaetî ii nut Ujily tu>
tileni, but wo all elkren j»l all Partà- of tilt

wvorlt."
.. I îloat wcxîdcr thînt everyhody lovoti Jesus

ivlion Ife wvns a ciiild]," said Willie, " for Hie
manait biave beti so g-ooti. But thoen it wvas
eiasy for lira to bc good, andi it's very liard for
lis.,,

"«Yes; but, Willie, you know thiat Hie wlbo
wvas once a chutd andi liat to uass tlirouglb aIl
Lite tenfptAitions of chiltlîoot, knows iiowv liard
iL is for yoiu to bc gooti ; andi if 3'ou ask Huai,

Helic vii elp) yen s50 that you in be like
Mlîin, anti als you growv biggoer anti 'iser you
tnay aise iinureaso iii faveur -%itli Goti anti

SIMPIE ýEXEA'CISES FO£ 11I7'LEClIJAE

Who mado rail thi!gsa?
Goal inado I thirtgs in cardla and sky,
Froua Wormns thait croep toi clouas that fly.

Whciro is Goal?
I caunot fanaI a Icaoly3 sipot,
Whore the Almighty Goal is tnt.

wahaut is God ?
Goal is a Spirit, jasat Alla Wise,
W'c carnot sue with mortal oves.

Calai Goal et" yogaj
lie scsa me ia te darkest niglit.
As; well as au tire iaooudany briglat.

('an yoa laide frein Goal?*
I caanot front Ilis proseuco fly,
Xor ]tadetre froan lias piercang eye.

Ibow long lias Goa liveil ?
loforo th-)> suin; Ho liveal alwaiys,

1 canatot court otornai ays.

La Goal îoly?
loelai on hly ainaI s putre.
lIa cmin't alie sunallesî Titi endura.

Ia Goal goeul ?
hIow good le lac n main can tel],
Nor aitgela vhmo in glory daveil.

wlaait good lias Goa doue yora?
lie snt Ilis ouly Sont tù, dia
For sucb a sitaful worm as 1.

là Goal inercifaîl ?
If I repenît lie wailI forgive
My âiaiful sont, andl IdI il, laye.

TJIll, illconscios point of infant pratte
mud iquisitivencss is soineiiesshiar-per

tian ti-ieato rebuke. Thlo following unay
be true or miot, but it serves wvel as an illus-
tration.%

Johîtiîty %%,is poring over lus mental arith-

iotic. It was a noev study to lijîji, and ie
found it intcrcsting. Mlien .Johinîy iitilr-
took atnytbiiîîg lie wvont about iL w'iLli heart,
hcati, 1111( lanti.

Hie sat on hlis lîigli sto01 lit Mie table, whvlile
hlis fithler landl xiother sat just opposite. He
wvas sudei a Ltiny Çclla>w, scarccl3 large enotîgl
to hiolt theo book, youi %wotld, tliink, inuelà lots
to study and ecalculato. But hou coulai do butlî,
CL4 yout Shal sec.

Jolinny's father hati b.'oîi spcaking Log lais
illor, andi Johinny blat beella so iîîtelit~ on

lilei book that lie 1ilal uit lieitrdal et% urd , but
et, lie Icaned back on blis high dicair to rcst a
mnomîent, lie licard là:> flîther Say, "Deani gut

batt1*t drunk lit tisu club Iamt igaiglat , lie
drank ton glasses of wino. 1 w'as disgustcti
%with tie fellow."

Joinny lookeai ni) witli brighit eycs andt
said, "low xnany diti you dlrink, father?

" I tlrank but one, ualy soli," Saiti the father,

"Tliuin 3 u wurc uily uîu-tuîitlî drunk,-j
said Johuîîny, rellecoUvely.

««Joliniv ! " crioti his parent, sternly, in at
brcatli - but Jolixîny coîîtintuod wvith a stuious
air:

" M'Tlî 3 yes, if ton glassos of %vine anake at
niait bcastly dirunk, oneflas ilmkoIii
onc-etht part dr-unk, and]-"

" Therg~, tiiero "' interruptoti the littlicor, bit-
ing- bis lip to biide the sinile tlîat woul(l conteo,
"1 gucss it is bed-tinie for yeti. We iviI1

blave no0 more aritinetie to.iht."
So Johînny was tucei away iii bcd, anîd

%vent souind asIccp, turxîiing tie î»oblcîn oaver
anti over to sec if lie was wrong. A ut just
before lie liad lest hiiniself ini sillnhor lie bat
tlîoulit, - Olle thîiîg is sure -if Deant llind't
taken the one glass lie woulti not liav'e been
drunk ; andi if fatiier liad t;îken naine niore lie
%voull ]lave bcon drunk; so it is the safst
way not to take any, and1 I nover il.

HIALE .LOr-EiARED BAtBB1IT.

T H1E littlo aniimais- whiichi look so iîîueli
like rabbits, anti whiîcbli ve ini ail our

wvoods and grovos, arc xîot such, lait arc haros.
thougli ninny pporsonis cali tlin rabbits. Rab-
bits (hig burrowvs in the ground, andi liv to-
getiier in, large ninubers; but liaros (Io nut digr
burrowsi, alla1 tbcy livc Mingly, cadei une by
itself. The w'iid rabbits of Europ)e ]lave Short
cars andi smnall bond, but, singular to sa%,
mnnny of Vie taille kintis have oxcocdingly
long andi drooping, cars. lii soîne of thixu,
straxge to say, only one car bangs down.

Traîie rabbaits, too, shîewv a iueci greater va-
riety of colou* titan wid ones-gray, broivuî,
rcddislî, black, more or less inixeti %vitî whbite,
and often pure wvhiite.

'l'le Angora rabbit is et reiiiarkabie kinti,
with very long, silken-i haia. Mie reariiig or

tMais anti otlhor k-inis is iitaîchi practised in
France, as the Frenich people like the flesli (f
tiiese anii,îals, andi thicir skias are useuii thle
manufacture of gioves, etc.

H,%vF no %vorldly tnlk on the Sabbat]),
"îlt zipeakîng thine owit words a" uier wvoridly

wvurk, 'nut doing thiiuo ovna way.' a- a
lenst a Sabbatbi leur ini every day, as;whin
a Sabbatli day in cvcry wcek.

(blAitcii tith, Mi.
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IT is CL Co2980 and inadeJURite cstimate or
Christiatilly %whicei niaies il sinifriy a sort of R A

NFtANI>atR useti te say Io Thltck - Il T IiTo -iittst lier&let and ColUice
our friend IloJgze that tiîough we dispsute Rleaper li tîto ivori.
svill hit, ire belorîg t0 tise saine Lord, andi Oolîarins to i rractical patenteti
arce nt t kart.". - I1 1RloviiiiENTS' titan aln otie

Wus cars find no Ilcorners" in dise Selnon lîtt'vcster ii tîso ntîket.»
on lits: Montr, o rorced ievy in (lie Golden It Is (1 oil!y luttîllnu itfLi td. k
Itule. no ietulStioii 1in tire " single pl''-a n uiig1lt ij

1,)e"no nionujruly excviit timat o(Jusci.îîî in tttîiat air~sItrIv1s
E.gyyt. Ing lorlcjrrîtlcîtly r k

Il %îEavitERNFR yow finit vlital picty-liîut 15,
penitence andi a rlev 'onal sptt-titre 100
fint the doctrines of tl iL, odeîîravity, of
regengeration, of tnie tert anti or the destyà
o! rui I e~S.%%%. henrîl o! a 3ingle

j intlvda exÎ2 ittg a spirit o! p11e:y itio re-
jecied any unt of re c docrins."-D0r. C.
110-19t.

A s'atw strong instincts and a (ew Plain
ries lIauuid guvern ut, amti atnlig tl.?eni onet.
ouight, if iossitile. to chertisi an uorlying love rT ofroolli, nt abstraçt trudî, Itut dit cvcty-t.y-
article, wlîiil ''sali tiake yOU frre"' or
shants, % oriliness anti lthe artilicial and ]hol.
low politeni which ntither dtcvives nor iun.g
proves il% rotaries allui its victimns.-Iponti. it Is tbO chClIpest mfachillo ever ci

i w,'rI/t.It lam no cqunl. atnd aery tuniemc
No day so briah?"ýUt scaris nsay rail, G O E W R S

* No lay ssî nu -i~ minr na bof I. B.-AGEN-TS. Ir 3o, Want tu N

SIIARE biands wviîi so'lCWboy a.ýenu go T II 1 -4  Y
oU.Sorchutch. 'f'li ore ofi(îi -ke better, if

si is expressive of scat intcrcit nnd feeling.
Tierc- înay be a great deat or lthe Spirit .qr ,,>

the Gospeliîpot in a hearty sîtake or îlîd, i HOl.SS TIIE
bîand. Trhinis of st. eaai's four limes re-
peatea requet-Il Greet ont annthr "-alter LRGS AN)BS SE CTO
the costoin thecn in conrînon use. andi one AGS AN)B TSLE IN
whici is expressive of even warnier reeling

* titan our commons one of liunzl-slaking.
Why flot l:ive y.'sur neighbours lit benefit of A
dit wartn Chsirtan feeling thant fuis Yeu 10
yeur finger tips, andi rceive lte like front

theiîn in return? Vou will both kc benefitued
by il : andi litse strangcr w-ili go awaY feelingý, CA.k{ i T S
tia uit chut ch is nt, after ail, se coid as lie
hall itoulZîru il t bc.

l1o0w cao ie bc niiscrable tirat raths IN THE DOMINION,
chislt andi ail I lis meriIs made sure tr fi ?
that haths tis nai.. writtcn in heavent ce
ltat is alreatiy in lieiven ? ror wlicte aur de- ComprisingAxrninster, Wiltons, Brus
sites aie. ihlere ourselves aie. The hcavenly- slTpsrKderiscas
tided ive flot so mach whcre titey live, as Oilclotits anud Linoleums.

witre they love; that is te siy, in Chtrist.
Sorely lis soul must bc Ibririrrol or brave vroeeqingC ptshul
titougiîs that is aille to rel'îesh hiruseif wiîi vroe curn aressoi
tits med itation :Goti is tri- rallher ; Chrisj.tait and inspect thre Stock.
the JadetC, my eider Brother; the lily
Choit niy Comforter; -Ste angeis min0e -.%ten- Thre Largest Carpet Establismrnent
dants ; ail tht crcaturcs mine ror use; tire in Canada
stock of te Church's prayecrs mitre for benr-
fit; tht world mine inn ; heaven My honte;
God is always with me, berote m.e; within
ste, oversceing me; I talk wilh I ant in prayer;
le with me in Ilii Word -.suie il tîresc ee 34 I G ST E Tw

trur a c stoin td thou gits, il annot but m a te 3 I G S R EE T
as îpp.""-pi/ IIjkir.

..Let jaur s/«crh b4 îheas .viIh pr'6, -
* sauowd uilA af)."-\3s I )o flot titis.

taie vinegar forii!* epc fo
",Sealo,:nt w* s'',.jtt le tastefaîl

an avon LUI~ Iaity a tnosl
strliking i nt s ewIng ilt r o r

"grace scaso.n"1I h sait"' in speakinZ a
* tinieîy w~~~or( - nttias 'lt'ot ou 15 I* ' T 41

nîay have hcaid of as. An officcr in your BEST PREP OMO'R TIHE Ilî
aeity was led te htlp a lady who itas an car. &11LsLe i c.i o
sti stoîler -xindrg.soldiiri. Ont eventng, toit n3guràlecorindt drangosy i-%irh ig ai a ss1diC4! lîCa, lie came t0 ssîsCUn c h rsr. j vç> daîdoufl. it cccls

lfier iel C;ic andi said, 1. 1 h slP. 9.te eis rr Ut05 cgnICo

tre,'idnty 'r~irdtiaII lis cott.c ime. thonctè liald hcad'. wrtl

titrer tome litre ~I.'Sit xpeac of poIc ciîÇîowhscl.i.Eeyct e
..oarse, lier regret. and askcd iNl-at liait hap. comindts ;. For~utL i r~ir.Iu'. oh
îtmntd. t4 Oh, So-and-so lias ber aIl me
about coming litre as 1 do, andi being such a NES

C3r.lat asIarrn. But lîcn't ive%-UIrmy BAL.j~S
the lady, "I n 1 eben ioe-n 'dn.aelicAI
te in tirat wayS4ça tan t gINre up your ltDs. T*&. 0 fait%
canîs. I shoulci nerFsP.ask îoîi to do that. dt ii io

* somctiting." W~eil, that %vas "grace sea.ssnned l4 King
'titI sait"for il brouglit ian te irimseif. .a
lie sxw thl if that card-playirig was laken à N
froni him lie Irat nothing Ic!t, andi let lad neoe
rest until dte lovt of Christ hld deliveied thtj Prcvrnee t cand

* hitîr (rom the love ! ti il wol.Y.Výlotna. thCaes prUi .h so'e 1

A raching cough ienduit?
\N'htn there ri0. au tpèr(ct cure, TIle Resottive ip t~.i «'iîr *rLi

Tha foînw I~Yc's tht irrain, tle.(oe six foS.Yriii l adie
Anti gtrcs'1J it't again. CHIARI.ES Mii-itTLAND W'%lU CORIIVN.\
Such a rengiede (a ,intlin a =5 cent bulie tsXn îct rT

o! 1Iagyard's Pcectoebl.i' alsam, te I>est tîtroat
anti long hcaler in tht world. Foriae > $66 ouf l *-eé .

* 0i1 dealers.an.I

[AR

t*ercc t0 tlio fatmer.
iv'auts une. F;or pîîrtculun9 scnd to

London, Ontario.
s ile îr EST muhuinadc, iwsct-Il

0O salinek J
4 ~ I-I tton5

Gaine Sic Ltbrn I Ios on eC

,500,0QO CRES
Farm evNorth-.West for Set.
tierz, oit loi r c ivw B3îocks wcIl sîe
for Sr.ecolato I&4 e riing towis 01

ShotS Laine,.'kirkb . ro E herap.

13 W.eîîiitor Strcet Ea' , Oi .

S. R. W ~~ N

O/RGzIN BUZLDIIRS
<LATE OF %IONTIREAL

uoilders cf the Organs un Si. Andrew s aid stt
Er"ýt'ne Chrhs ietel .Aîles re.andi

.Wii. 1'otonto; ThLa "erÇtiansd Sa.Jae
(jivîlal,'orntn.,,u.'. 'relarizua Ilnt,remn:ts

Thear prt, serait tht zmor ccrplc andi cxien
ivre re Lc 1 "i w ii Conthuen. and hakvsitt

abuntiattt (aai. sa wcîî as an eax..ricncc axitd.
%sng oveîcforny y-cass, they aie on apostitenie warrant
the hij;hss : atai.rable standard of' esclîence. anti
cas, citer the Iowet range cf pricr,, andi nost facett
able ternis.

Cirtrches reqoîritig Organe, arc tcîpeerfutîy ne'
eluesteti te correspotnd with os.

FAC'rORY ANI VAREROOSIS.
Corner Ontario and Il'lery ie-dtrts

TORONTO, ONT.

w.WIIARIN & CO.,

Establishcd 1S54.

And Silve*v are.
rvery.decrîtptton cf Ertgis. Sutssý. anti Atct

can %VantrcsztndCtcrekiceacds. cle1 kîttd andi negis.

1jcttelry anti SiSYrwire tnanufatedadrpi

1 47 King. Streçt West, Toronto.

EIYfj O. [COO]
48 PP., PICE 20 IL 'T.

lIoîîi c lirri jVeIÈtre erana i lite of toiday
I.edtit,, uwSGciig detiîetcd rinr tncat etntc.

3,10.in. Cllows:
JF~XI'l.OREJ)l SlIiNt *RS IN

S.-S .ARI"ssT-C UtU R E.
lit li SI MiIANIIEN U.

à. )RsLANV.
&V'. MALt lIt . '.su t . ' r..a

CO 'SCIENCE.
t'.ORGA SC INSl'INC- î- IN CON

SCI 'CF.
Colbie. ntisiletito t> addter>o* eceipt cf i.ice.

-A 5ý

SECOND JF E ECTURES.

4pp., li E 20e.

VIL.-raIE1 FIRS'I SE AS l'ERSONAl.

iX.-COS'SCIENC AS TIIE FOIJNJA
'ION 0F '1 SE RELI.PION OF

X.-Tli. LAU rTE OeltqHESOULAl
ITS E LIF

Xl.-SILKES 'R N CONSCIENCE

SCE~JCol'.cs înatte1lq.îîvaddresso seccipi cfprce.

,rHLP' FIVE LE URES.

pp., PRICE 2.

XII.-bM DSLEY ON IIEltE ITAC,.t DL

XIII.- 'SSARVIIELIEFS 'HEREN'I
INTIIEPLqAN OFTIE *OUL.

xiv. ARWIN"S THrgQRy O PANGE.
NES:S. OR IF4£DIT, Y DE
SCEST. 1

XV DARItWINONT Hu IN F CON
SCIENCE.

NI -HIERIIERTS N 4RON lE E DIT '

XV .MAKRl'G4&LeHFEEDITAI DE

'Ct II.-MARRIAGE AND iEREDITAR DL
SCENT.-2.

opicsîaatîedtoaryaddressooireccip: cfpr e.

£5' Tllet hree pamiphlets containn the abo%
%ert ilterestsrg lccttrc.S-944.ïwi b nailed

eaat tiepai . uni teicpt cof F;i Iy Ceni
C. IILACKEIT ROBSINSON.

7p,.dax Street. Tara'.,

%'Itsaltzs and Enrichez the illoutl, Toirtc
rî, l C; Siten tats; tio 'lvestit
1tPîs.1,2-1j. up tira Brken-

Ul9Piu.Ivigorti tie

- t'~ain, 
anti

Dyspepsia, Nervous .A&tions, Gen.
oral ])ebilty, lfi ~a, Fever

ana Ague, Pad is, bronie

Hlumors, Female Comi-
plaints, Liver Coin-
plaint, Remtittent

Foyer, and
AiL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD) STATE

OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIEU By
DEBILITY OR A LOWV STATE

0F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRIJP
";opplithc lôdw.iih iii 'V*Il4<lrrInple. or

Lireo ELeeni, ISON. ir-in Strenstli,

110:G RE1 ROe.MVLCOIIOI, lts energi:.-
ini- cfI'ccte are flot fcUosed by. conssponutig ne.

tran, bol arc pesai#.3î

V I~g~OWLE & SONS, prqu1ictors, 85
llris: enue. Dost=a SOUlity ZU btits.

__
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PUBLISHER'S DRPARTMEN7.

CN PTION lias wel been comp o

aworma in bd that sas v» y fromn
the fairest flow It steais rose bloom
froin the cbeek, an vital spark, front
the staiwart and the IIagyard's Pec-
toral Baisam " * he wor *the bu '
I~ is the be% gli cure, and mo ect ai
1*g lie , nown to medicai science. P ce
2sc pet bottle. D sa

tHiE UVIAN SYRUIP cured ou-
sands wlio e suie *ýrom ýDryd sa
Debility, Liver aint, Boils, H~ ours,
Feinale Con s, Pam blet ,free to
any a dr .Seth W. &S 's, Bos-
on.

AN a*nfalN#,rermedy for er.'and Ague
is Ayer'è Agu.e olly vegetable and
containi'1 no is haimless and

sure. 
i

CURED F DRINKTNG.-" young. f *(ofmne Wa ue fa insatlable st for
liquor, t t liad s0 pr stra kd .s qystein
that lie wa able to do a~ siness. Ilc
was entirely c by the of Hop Bitters.
It aiiayed al t a irni liirst ; took away
the nppetite f li r made his nerves
steady, and he r *ned a sober and
stea<ly mnan for re th ears, and has
no desire to r to his cups, I know
of a numb of otl rsi-'hat liave ured

*of drin .g by it." rom a leading -R.
Official, Chicago, I V

IF Edison perfet lis electric leg, his
faine ancb&tn wl ceta 5 e lucky
man who st c l"b e man who
first struck Ye' i e~medy, for ex-
ternal and intern e s a more fortunaîte
individ ta ?&t ellow Oi1 ispi
excellence the dy ain, Lameness,
Rheumatism oup, Deafn urns, Frost
Bites, Sti oints, and ail fle ~ ds. Any
medici dealJr can fuaiiishi

Wllbni lav utm bs wtb iit
orderlug IL. la cenft-in ousd gvin zs
&bout 2W0 Mu,an risfu

a nvl naluable te i d Addresu

CODBINEDCTL4UOF

Winouilsoko ai by

Our ]Expori GrTovnds In
wîlelak WC teS i Vegetable and
Flowver Secac sotcomlote;
and Ouar GreenlikouCse ibr Plante
(coverlng 3 acres lns glass), are
thse largest la Anarca.

PETER HENDERSON & Co.
S35 Oortlandt Street, NeW York.

"Ail seeins infected that the infecteds
Andýi looks yeiiow to the jýaundie eye."

If you a ow. spirited and liid not lay
it to YoUr K but rather your iver;
cleanse the sy "of rb ile and siuggish
blood, arouse tlie secretions and tlie
eye wili resumne ted brightness, the
step its buoya ,and t mnd its cheerful
vigour. B ock Blood * ers cure alI
nervous seases, purify the stem and
stren en the weak.

R.R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOscST PAINS

In from One to Twenty -Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR>,,
allier readinz this advertisenaent need av e
with pain. RADwAy's RKADY IM6 P s r
every pain. IL was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REME'.nX
that instantiy siopaî the most excruciatiag painis, 'i.
lays Inflamations, and cuires Conga.tiuns, whether
of the Lungs, Stonaach, Buweis, or other glandâ or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENI'Y MINUTES,
no inatter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHRUM ATIC, Bed-ridde,±i, nfirm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuraigic, or prostrated with disease may sufer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROA 17, Di FFICiJLT BREATHiNG,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application of the REAtDY RICLIEF to the part
or parts where the pain or difficuty exista wilI aford
ease snd comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops in a haifaaaûsbier of water wiii
in a few msoments cure (ms .Sms, Sour Sto-
mach, Heartburn, Sic ailUaroa, Dys-
entery, Coiic, Wind in t S nUtid al internai
pains,

Travellers should always carry a bottle of RAD-
WAY'5 READY RELIEFi with them. A few drops in
water wiil prevent sickness or pains froîn change of
water. It is better than Frenc Brandy or Bittera as

a stimulant.

FEVER N AG U'v
FEVER AND AN d fty cents. There

Fever and Ag e larious, Biious,
Scaret, h w d r Fevers (aided by

perfectiy tasteiess, elega>coated, for the cure of
ail disorders of the stuanach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
biadder, nervous diseases, lieadache, constipation,
cobtîvenetas, indigestion, dyspepsia, biiiousness, bul-
mous fever, inflammation o f th e bowels, piles, and al
derangemeaats of the internai viscera. Warranted to
effect a positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS PER
BOX . SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparil9yiýsolVent,
THE GREAT BI-bOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

be it seated in the Lungs or Stomacb, Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nerves, Cornatnr teSud n itiating
the Finids. Chronic Rlheumatism, Scrfula, Glan-
dular Swellang, Hacking Dry Cough, Carcerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Conspiaints, Blccding of the
Lungs, Dyspcpsia, Water Brash, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swelings, Tumors, Ulcers, 5kmn and Hip
Diseases, Mercuriai Diseases, Female Compiaints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Sait Rheum, Bronchitis,
Consumption, Kidney, Bladder, Laver Complaints,

etc. PRICE $x FER BOTTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resoivent com-

municates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine and
other fluide and juices of the system, the vigour of
life, for it repaira the wastes of the body with ncw
an 1 sound mnaterial. Scrofuia, Consumption, Gian-
dular Disease, Ulcersin the Throat, Mouth, Tumors,
Nodcs in the Glands and other parts ut thes ystem,
Sore Eyes, Strumous discharges from the cars, and
the worst formns of Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scaid Head. Ring Worm, Sait Rheum, Er
sipelas, Ache, Back Spots, Worms in the Feh
Cancers in the Womb, and ail Weakening and Pain-
fui Dischargea, Night Sweats, Losa of Sperm, ansd
ail wastes of the Lifle Priincapie are wthin the cura.
tive range of this wonder of modemn chemistry, and a
few days' use wiil prove to any person using it for
either of these forms of disease its potent power to

BEATTY WîBEATTY'S OFFER
]FOR TI

SPRJNG SEASON

OP BITTER2
(A Medicino, net a DrInk

CONTAINS

no0 BUCIIU, LIMAN AKE,
DANDEtW

ANI TiIlT tS' AND II
4  

eITALQI' ALI-
Tli xio; ,;il rTxita.

Ail I)Iisneosthtie mach, Bowels, Illood,
.1-ta-r, Kidîîcys,ua rluaryOga, Ner-

sousness Siee es ssaîa d ccriaiiy
Pée Co bluta.

I1 N LD.
,WIII (e'palS or a case( they Il noS cueru

bcljî, or uuythIug impair r injurions
fouud lu tbcm,

Aqlc yaa dugrIst foîr IIop Bit an(i fry
am fore You sie p. T ai 0aitu L'e .

D. -,Isan tboiueandlrrcieî.ibîec for
runkarcsas, use ut opium, tobaceO

ar. narcotics.
SqxeDVRaCnuLan.

Ailstve seod byha-uggstm.
Hepitît'rNtg. Uo-eteebesor, N. Y., & Torente, Ont.

rOLA 1S of tograph, Giltedge
rhoo t Beveledge, Emboss-

.d and Pi i a pie Carda, sac. 50
Styles Chroma Lful colours, with
nanme neatiy pyriefd, cf4 Paclas for $îi.oo
Caxton Pini Co, orCt.

WANTILDOMMENT081

FOR LT
Ona entire Bible, lu au volume or publiihed. Endorse.
Usestgby 2Mabie lislis pte te ail;embodiesilates t
geaaah. Couatàn eft Mn;tables, howing time et

mac ptrare .p t ;antheruhip and date, ot
booketBbie; apied frontNoah; par-

ables andmiraeies Il d stamett; the twent1 y-
four Sermons of C ta........ the elgisteen miraeles
fthe Aposties. 20 p fsiiutratiouu,4rice. 3.75..
xtrItermi. Se lugf entemaking 20 te $400.

amoti. Badey. axiG en 00u, Brantford. Ont.

la±ed, sbould b. ueed ia confection witli Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for curing ulcers, aboessea,
foyer, sures, etc.

1 6o

bos.d( and deli ivea cd on board cas, -Tlbau-178TOPS_______hero witil Stool, Book aund&Music for fui î'ioV iat
onyCabianet or ale

5 SET OLDENOrg-an (Lus-e Cnt),

e cg-ïoý, TheParis Nc'W
Tongue R-.eu1s. $ 8 M ic' 1-t,70i. ;oo

xy Lcngth, 4 inclîs;
VISIT M ]A.CTORLY. D îh 4lloces;

BasA ItEa)lTION OPs Cosaiu(5) Ilvo
isa're who vst nîy rctory sotve (ccl(i bi

Couphad select iantriinent aupea-to,, Ie th ele 'I v
orc entitiîd to $85 fni abovo pricc, Leeds, a fofou's-tý')pay ravlingC.X), is "t rswcr-fui SU5s

liso ilceds set of

mous Io'z Cîb .tC
ile-ed. whilh pro-
luce -theue wccîus

toale lever he-rd'
set of11 octavo -

___________thle nuW solo cuilai
- binatis-n the te les.

taa or Frenrh Store.

Frciîch Ilor, bu-'
sIdes 2Iset ofl1
octavas eacb ut

the principal or
-reguine 0Gol1de n

Routas,
l a il,

*beautiful co aabi-
nation,w 11h which
the perforaue cals(by the aid u
lictty's new pot-
lent stop action)

rduce any var-
of u toase de-

* sicd * It is, there-
fore, necessaey W
counect(17)reven-
teen stops aStis
tihe above action

Hi I iii>) ~Si (IIII it SlnSforder to get tise

"dumrnie.'yflThs
cumbinatiois 15

1411 __iIî)-, soaaetaiang entime
ly ai. Naines
of stops are as fol-
Forte, (2) Princi-

(5) Dui cet, (ô) Di-
* fflon, (7) Grand

u5Dan (8) Celeti-au, er Frrenea. Houc(PL y ex lHumana,waacinitatestisehumun voice !(10)
Aeolla,în>Echo
(12) Duliana, (13J
Ciaronet. 

(4VOX CELESTE41
whichilebytar the
àweetest and mustpei'tecst tot bal

everbeen attained
tise universallex-
clama1tion ut crit-le and lover, ut
BWeet music who

<',tt1I.,t ~have heard t (15)
Wbich doubles tho
om er,(16) Finieeorite,(17) Grand

Organ kltostop
Rb, the use o
Power ufth(le la-

rtteîclin bthrownon orotfhy the kneewithont taking the bond truni theukc icoîci. -n S aaubeIpo
metin m aaal Organs. 1 have nomed thisOrgan, TU1E lPARIS be cause it bas surh a n atitul appearaisce ; the case S0
built ut enliai back walnut, ciegantiy carved, tauicy veneereal. -w ith costiy m ood pioced ou tise top, front and ends, ao
shown l u ct; haiadlc,lump stands, tancy iseeket t orimusic two knee sweiba, railleas for niuving; uprlght Uallows made
otf toubet qiiaoty ut ubber cioth ;steel eprange. Thse pedafs are covered wth anetisi, lastead ucarrpet, wbach 'wli lasta,
lifo-tiane. Thlie Organ seta'uly a beoutiful piece ut purlior tumnîtaae, aid tihe home oft le wealthy, tueimtilionairc, batik-
c, or business man wil ii t an onament to the rplrim. I will seli tis enSstrmnent, boxed ansd delivered ou hourd
cnaetthis piaee,inciudlu too, Book andiMusie, t or unly M8. M Flîe serten dSnyourordersatuonce. Yourmay urder
by letter or teiegraph ; cn: shipped ut an hou r's notice. Remit hy Port Office money ordere, Express prepaid, or
regaisteredileter, or bybankdratt, loney Recfsded and treight charges aili ho paid by nauotiswayifiluany wayun
satletactoryor yourmay puy me only atter y ou bave FuIIy lestlt a t s y an ownben. Send reference or cvSdeuco utyour
reponstbiityStfyou do not sendthe casaiswfth order. Every organ ot ny nianufactaîre v-eu introduced in a new local-
ity, selle miany more. Otten Ilisaies are traeed treinitise tiret intruiment soîd. It isecouice oStanding Advertinseut ut
your ownhome) If you do not want an Intrumnt your8eit, viii yoîa pIeuse hsnd or mail (lis offerto a frieud whio
wlabes topurehuso i Nothing saved by long correepondence. Ordeculrert f rom tis Advertiseect.

NOTCl.-Thosoe deslring to buy the above instrument urc eanestly rcqaacted to viit rny Faetury here and inake
tbelrown selection lupeeson. To a!li aîeh Iwliallow a relietl(,o t 5ftain tuie o ove p lec topuy your expenses. This
litaaeetitlnyvery fair offer. Plecase couîeundcexamine the instrumient. IT SPEAKSFOrtITSELV. If you do notpur-
chose now, n harn done; you are ut Icat lartily weiconme t. look throtugh my cstablishmencît.

w&Addres, or cal, upon DÂ.NJL ]Y. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.


